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B eirut suburbs b u m , fí^ht in tensifies
*1 V  U A i n « U I I t     I      . . . . . . . . .  .  . . . .  ^  ^  . .ay AI.Y MAHMOUD 

Aasocia(r4 Prrss Writer
NICOSIA. Cyprus (Af*i — 

Fires raged m five Berut sub  ̂
urbs today as fighting in̂  
tensified between nght wing 
Christians and their leftist Mos 
lem and Palestinian foes, l^eba- 
nese radio broadcasts reported 

The fighting knocked out tele 
phone and telex conunu- 
nications between Beirut and 
fcreign capitals for the set'ond 
day But broadcasts by both 
sides claimed success and both

said casualties were heavy
The leftist Beirut radio re 

ported night long mortar and 
machine-gun exchanges be 
t w ^  Christian attackers and 
the Palestinian defenders of 
two refugee camps on the east 
em side of Christian^xmtrolled 
eastern Beirut

The camps. Jisr el Basha and 
Tal Zaatar have been under at 
tack for three day by 5.000 mi 
litiamen with more than 100 
tanks and armored cars. Beirut 
radio said The camps are the

last major Palestiruan positions 
between Christian Fast Beirut 
and the Christian coastal erv 
clave north of the city

Joint ifjebanesei nationalist 
and Palestinian forces inflicted 
heavy losses on the iChristiani 
isolatianist forces that tried to 
assault Tal Zaatar and Jisr el 
Basha. Beirut radio said 
Their losses included three 

tanks, destroyed by defending 
gunners

Palestinian and Lebanese 
gunmen were locked in ditch-

Override possible
By JANET STAIHAR 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (APi -  The 

House Democratic leadership is 
predicting that a C  9S-billion 
public works employment bill 
will become law ather with 
President Ford s si^iature or 
over his veto

The House on Wednesday 
passed the legislation 328 to 83. 
substantially more than the 
two-thirds needed to override a 
presidential veto The Senate 
approved the measure 70 to 25 
1 ^  week, also enough to over 
nde any Ford veto

Meanwhile. Deputy Presiden
tial Press Secretary John G 
Carlson said Ford will not 
make a decision on whether to 
veto the measure until it reach 
es the White House and he has 
a chance to study it point by 
point

In the past.' said Carlsoa 
"the President has expressed 

grave reservations about this 
type of legislation and strongly 
believes the way to provide in
creased egiployment is through 
the private sector, and 1 cer 
tainly would not rule out the 
possibility of a veto "

H o u s e  Majority Leader

Thomas P 0  Nell J r , D 
Mass said

We are going to make this 
bill law either with the Presi 
dent s signature or over his 
veto

He said the bill would provide 
350 000 jobs and authonze $3 95 
billion to finance the construe 
tion of local facilities such as 
municipal offices courthouses, 
libraries, water and sewer 
lines, streets and other proj
ects

The bill is a revision of a 
larger $6 2-billion public works 
employment measure which 
Ford vetoed last February The 
House overrode the veto, but

Fraud charge filed
Charges of making a false 

statement to a representative of 
th e  T e x a s  E m p lo y m en t 
Commission's Pampa office to 
obtain unem ploym ^ benefits 
were filed Wednesday against a 
Pampa woman 

Bill Ragsdale, manager. Tiled 
the complaint with John W 
Warner, county attorney.

He said the accused, who is 
not in custody filed a claim for

benefits with the TEC for a 
seven - day period, immediately 
preceding May 16.1975 covering 
from May 9 to May 15

Records, according to the 
alle^tion . show the defendant 
perform ed work during the 
seven days and earned 193.42

The case IS Tiled in the office of 
Gray County Clerit Wanda 
Carter

Simpson gives 
convention seat

By ANNA BURCHELL 
Pampa News Staff 

Mary Simpson of Pampa. a 
Jimmy Carta- delegate elected 
May I to represert the 31st 
C o n g r e s s io n a l  D is t r ic t ,  
announced  today that for 
reasons of health she will not 
attend the national convention 

She appointed Texas Attorney 
John Hill to take h a  place a  the 
July convaition in New York 

M rs Simpson polled an 
estimated 30.000 voles from the 
d is tr ic t .*  and cam paigned 
vigorously for the Democratic 
presidaitial f e r a u m a  

She a tte n d e d  the state 
convention in Houston, but since 
that time has developed health 
problems

She m ailed  le tte rs  this 
m orn ing  inform ing  Texas 
Governor Doiph Briscoe. Calvin 
G u est. T exas Democratic 
chairm aa and John Armstrong. 
Texas land commissiona. and 
slate cam p a i^  chairman f a

C arta  of her decision She also 
sent the attorney general a 
no tarized  statem ent which 
made official h a  appoutment 
of Hill as h a  successa 

Mrs Simpson said she chose 
Hill a f ta  studying the list of 70 
altanates chosen at the state 
convention last weekend in 
Houston

When Mrs Simpson's name 
did n a  appear lyith o th a  Texas 
dele^ites making resavations 
f a  the New York evoit. C a rta ’s 
n a t i o n a l  f i n a n c e  
chairmancalled He inquired if 
she needed anything including 
Tinancial assistance

I assured him that my 
reasons w ae  health problems — 
not financial.' she added 

She said she was s a e  that Hill 
would make a Tine delegate ' 
He is an honorable m aa ' she 
added

However. Mrs Simpson said 
she will continue to campaiffi 
for Carter as her health permits.

r.--'

inShe becam e interested 
Jim m y C arter at the 1972 
national convention in Miami 
She watched his actions and tdd  
her husband. Leo. that some day 
Carter would run for president 

I adm ired the way he 
handled himself and I knew I d 
support him. " she said 

Since she votunteered to work 
for Carter. Mrs Simpson has 
received personal calls from 
many of his workers, including 
Carter 's wife. Rosalyn 

A staunch Denxicrat. Mrs 
Simpson was a strong supporter 
of H arry Truman, the last 
Democratic president to carry 
the Panhandle

She was invited to Missouri to 
attend the formal opening of the 
Truman Memorial Library 

S ince her election as a 
delegate. Mrs Simpson has 
been co n tac ted  by major 
te le v is io n  netw orks and 
Associated Press writers who 
were conducting opinion polls 
from Carter, delegates Among 
the q u es tio n s  they asked 
i n c lu d e d  p o ss ib le  v ice  
presidential running mates if 
Carter wins the nomination. She 
answ ered that question by 
saying that decision will be 
Carter’s

to-ditch fighting and huge 
fires were spotted in Tal Zaatar 
and nearby areas, the radio 
said

The Christian Amchit radio 
said scores of persons were 
killed and wounded in the fight 
ing and as a result of the fires 
caused by distant shelling 
Ambulances and Tire brigade 
were unable to reach the strick 
en areas, it said

Christian militia, leaders 
claimed the Palestinians were

pushed backward over a long 
distance "

The civil war s heaviest 24- 
hour casualty toll in weeks was 
reported Wednesday night — 
almost 140 dead and hundreds 
wounded

Despite the hard fighting on 
the eastern side of the city. 
S>Tian and Ubyan troops as 
signed to the new Arab League 
peacekeeping force reopened 
the Beirut airport south of the 
city Wednesday, and Lebanon s 
Middle Fast Airlines said it

would resume regular flights in 
antf out of the country today 

One of the lines jetliners 
landed Wednesday with 10 pas
sengers aboard and took off 
half an hoir later with 20 pas  ̂
sengers It was the Tirst plane 
to land since June I. when Syr
ian invasion troops and guer 
nllas of the Syriancontratled 
Saiqa Palestujian organization 
c k » ^  the airport 

The Syrian troops who in
vaded Lebanon on June I to 
prevent a Palestiruan-leftist

victory were reported begin
ning to withdraw from the Bei 
rut and Sidon areas bark into 
eastern Lebanon A spokesman 
for the Lebanese Arab Army, 
made up of Moslem deserters 
from the Lebanese army, said 
the withdrawal would be com
pleted by Fnday 

But the Pal^inian-Lebanese 
command was suspicious since 
most of the 1.000 peacekeeping 
troops that arrived Monday 
were Syrians Mabnwud Riad. 
the secretary-general of the

Arab League, said he had 
asked for a Sudanese contin
gent to be sent to Beirut Local 
nem paper reports sak| Somab 
and Saudi Arabian troops were 
on the way

The prime ministers of 
Fgypt. Syria. Saudi Arabu and 
Kuwait met in Riyadh, the 
Saudi capital, to try to mend 
the rift brtween Fgypt and Syr
ia and to seek a solution to the 
Lebanese civil war. the Saudi 
islate radio reported

the Senate sustained the Presi
dent by three voles

We are following through 
with the promise of the Demo- 
(Tatic congressional leadership 
to provide jobs. ' said O Neill

The bill would authonze S2 
billion through Sept 30. 1977. 
lor grants to state and local 
governments for public works 
projects that can be started 
witfun 90 days Another $1 25 
billion would be earmarked for 
antirecession grants to main- 
laui essential state and local 
services during times of high 
unemployment

*'■

i
Skills from the past

Mn. Maxine Hapeman a tin  a batch of l]re aoap in an iron kettle which her father 
bou|^t 62 years ago for 90 centa. She continues to make lye soap and says ahe luM 
never been without it in 23 yean. Mn. Hapeman learned tM  skill from her 
mother, Mn. Clara Black, 616 Zimmen, w m  cards cotton above. Mn. Black 
learned to make the quilt fillings as a young girl in Miaaouri and Oklahoma. S ^  
would gather c o ^ n  from the fields and rorm it into atripa. Ek>th women will 
demonstrate their skills out of the past at the Heritage Fair July 3 and 4 in M.K. 
Brown Auditorium. The fair ia part of a Salute America and Gray County weekoKl 
sponsored by the Gray County Bicentennial Committee.

(Pampa News {Jiotos by Michal Thompson)

Teamsters boss indicted 
in 1961 kidnap-murder

if-

By RICHARD T. nENHAK 
Assedalcd Prow Writer

NEWARK. N.J (API -  An
thony "Tony Pro” Provenzano. 
a Teamsters boss questioned in 
t h e  J i m m y  Hoffa dis
appearance. remained in custo
dy today after being indicted in 
the 1961 kidnap-mirder of a un
ion official.

Three other men were also 
named in the indictment

Provenzano. 59. secretary 
treasurer of Local 560 in Union 
City. N J . and a powerhouse in 
Teamsters politics for mote 
than a decade, was charged 
Wednesday in the murder of 
A n t h o n y  Three Fingers

Brown" Casleilito. who was 
secretary-treasurer of Local 500 
when he disappeared

A federal grand jtry  in New 
York charged the four men 
with violating federal kidnaping 
and con^iracy statutes

The other defendants were 
identified as Salvatore Bri- 
guglk). the 13.00&member lo- 
cal's business agent. George J 
Vangelakos of Jersey City, and 
Harold Königsberg, proenlly 
serving a 44-year sentence at 
the Clinton Correctional Facil
ity in Danamora. N.Y.. for ex
tortion

In Ulster CouXy. N Y . an
other indictment Wetkwsday

charged Briguglio and Königs
berg with murder and Proven- 
a n o  with conspirary to commit 
murder in the same case.

The mdictments charged that 
the defendants, along with two 
u n i n d i c t e d  
c o c o n s p i r a t o r s ,  
agreed to lure Caatellito from 
Lodi. N.J.. to his farm in Ker- 
henkson. N Y., for the murder

One of the unaidicted cocons
pirators is reportedly a govern
ment witness The other is 
dead

T h e  federal indklment 
charged th a r  Provennno paid 
$10.000 to Königsberg for the 
murder

Bailey nomination attacked
By BILLCHOYKE 

Pampa News* 
W a h i^ a a  Bweaa

W ASHINGTON -  The 
nomination of State Rep Kay 
B a ile y  to  th e  N ational 
Transportation Safetv Board 
remains in trouble, although the 
32 - y ear old Republican 
lawmaker is receiving a boost 
from her T e n s  Democratic 
friends

During a SenMe Aviation 
subcommittee hearing this week 
(Jime 211 Bailey's nomination 
w a  attacked by two aviation 
g ro u p s  an d  the  p an e l's

chairman. Sen Howard Cannon. 
D-Nev.. who all cited her 
acknowledged lack of expertise 
in airline safety matters as a 
liability.

While Cannon initially said a 
vote on the Bailey nomination by 
the full Commeroe Committee 
was not expected until at least 
late July, influaitial X eans 
here have been working behind - 
the scenes to get the committee 
to act sometime this month 
Bailey had been nominated by 
Presideht Ford to the $39.900 - a - 
year seat Iasi February

I don't know what the

committee will do. " said cne 
committee aide regarding an 
upcoming vote But there's a 
lot of political pressure on this 
one I think the committee might 
wotethis week ’

Bailey is one of a number of 
recent Presidential nominees 
whose confirmation proceedings 
have been delayed by the 
Democratic - controlled S m te . 
ap p aren tly  in hopes of a 
Democratic president making 
new picks next year 

Both th e  A irline Pilots 
Associalioa which represents 
37.000 pilots, and Ralph Nader's

Hill to cast Simpson vote

A viation Consumer Action 
Project have voiced opposition 
to the  B ailey  nomination 
because of lack of experience or 
tra in in g  in transportation 
safety ” matters 

Responding to the criticism. 
Bailey, a native of the Texas 
City area, said her background 
both a s  an attorney and 
legislator who worked with slate 
h ig h w a y  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
problems far oUweighed her 
lack of expertise in the technical 
side of airline safety 

Among those p i^ n g  for her 
confirmation are Sen.. Lloyd 
Bentsen. D-Houslon. Sen John 
Tower. R-Wichita Falls. Rep 
Jim Wnght. D-Fort Worth, and 
expected chairman of the House 
Public Works and Tranaporatioi

Committee next year, fonner 
Watergate Special Proaeculor 
Leon Jaworski and Democratic 
P a r ty  C h a irm a n  R obert 
S trauss Both Jaworski and 
Strauss are Texans 

The NTSB aivcsiigates all air 
and m ost m ajo r su rface  
a c c i d e n t s  a n d  m a k e s  
re c o m m e n d a tio n s  to the 
appropriate federal agencies 
Part of the Department of 
Transportation until 1974. the 
NTSB has been entiKd by 
airline pilots for its lack of 
thoroughness in investigatii^ 
air accidents, which consume 
about 90 per cent of the board's 
caseload

A committee spokesman said 
a poll on the nomination is being 
conducted today

Mary Simpaon

By ANNA BURCHELL 
P a a ^  News Staff 

Texas Attorney General John 
Hill predicted this morning from 
his AuRin ofrice that Jimmy 
Carter. Democratic presidential 
nominee, will be the next 
president of the United SUtes 

Hill, in an interview with the 
Pam pa News, a id  he w a  
" in d e e d  g ra te fu l"  for the 
confidenoe Mary Simpaon of 
P am p a  placed in him by 
appointing Mm to caal her vote 
for C arte r a t the national 
convention a x t  month.

The attorney general w a  
choan  an ahemale delegate 
last weekend a t the sta te  
D e m o cra tic  convention in 
HouMon.

‘He (Carteri w a  alwayi my 
secoad d M i« ." ‘ HU toM The 
News. " I  supported Senntar

Bentsen a  long «  he was a 
favorite son cancUdate. but I had 
kind words for Carta- even after 
(he Pennayivania primary I 
suggested thnt he w a  to be 
commended for the strength he 
w a  showing

"I a l a  a id  then that I thought 
we might have ownominee. The 
day after o ir  T ex a  primary I 
talked srith Senrtor Bentaen «id 
he re ieaed  Ms delegates." Hill 
■aid

He said he then contacted 
Gavemor C a rta  and diacusad 
t h r e e  i s s u e s  w ith  th e  
p ra id e n tia i hopeful that he 
iHilli considered important f a  
T e a a .  ■

Deregulation of natural g a  
w as a  key Issue in , the 
é s c u a i a .  HiH a id

" I  found that Mr. CUrta 
tavored deregulation on a p h a a

- out b a is  over a period of fo a  
to five years, and that he would 
not l a v a  an irtrastate gas 
market." Hill commented 

Another problem Hill w u  
concaned with wa$ the "guns 
f a  dope and herían trafTic" 
w hae gura are being exchanged 
f a  heroin in Mexico

'This has been a problem of 
temendous concern. We are 
making some progres. kul it is 
Mghly orpniaed." the Attorney 
G enaal explained 

He added (hat C arta spoke 
strongly HI fam r o( h e^  with the 
problem

"Thst was a good response." 
Hill emphasized 

T he th ird  issue  which 
concerned H il was that of 
dlegal aliens in Tesas 

He a d d e d  th a t  C a rte r 
recopiaed "that this waa totally

out of hand in the United Slates 
— and that it is no kmga simply 
a m a tta  of farm and ranch 
labor He wanted to turn it 
■round but still recopiaes the 
need f a  farm labor." Hill said

When I* fin ished th a t 
conversation with Mr C arta. I 
told him I would p  to my county 
and s ta te  conventiora as a 
C a r te r  s u p p o r t e r "  Hill 
continued "I went through the 
c h a n n e l s  f ro m  c o u n ty  
convention up I dkbi't p  to grt 
someone else's place "
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he has great 
for C a r te r 's

Hill say s  
e n th u s ia s m  
candidacy

"I appreciate Mrs iMaryi 
Simpson's aaitinwnta more than 
I can pnasibly eqira«.*' he
lOQiQ.

Pampa w eatha will be sunny 
and coola today with Mghs in 
the mid-Ms It will be d ea r and 
cool tonigM with lows in the 
mid-Mi and Mgha FridBy will 
r a n p  into the u p p aM i. Winds 
today will be 19-IS m.pJi. from 
the north and northeart. IV y  
will be light and n iriaU e 
lonifht.
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She ̂ ampa Nenrs
fV €l STWVtNG FO» TOF O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER FUCE TO UVE

L«t fmacm B «g in  WiHi AA«
Thi* n«w«pap*r it d«dicat*d ftifnMilng infon*otien (» om  r«o^«n m  Hwt tH«y con 

b*tt«r promote and pretervo Hteir own freed e«  and »ncotirofa oH>art to to# itt bloMing. 
For onty whon man undarttandt froodom and  it Froa to control Mnttalf and all ho poMOMOt 
con k# dovalop to kit utmotf copobilitiM.

boliovo tkat a ll man o ra  o q u a lly  ond ow od b y  th o ir C ro o to r, a n d  not by o g o vo rn - 
m ont, witk tka rig k t to take  m oral oction to pro torvo  tko ir life  a n d  pro p e rty  a n d  tecure m are  
freedom  a n d  keep it for tkemtekret a n d  otkert.

T o  d ite k a rg e  tk it re tp o n tib ility , free m en, to tke bett of tkeir a b ility , m utt u n d e rtta n d  
a n d  a p p ly  to d a ily  living tke g re a t m oral g u id e  e x p re tte d  in tke C oveting  Com m andm ent.

(A d d r e u  a ll com m unicationt to Tke Pam po N e w t, 403 W . A tekito n, F .O .  D ra w er 2 )9 8  
F a m p a  Te xo t 79065. Lettert to tke editor tko u ld  be t ig n e d  a n d  nam et w ill be w ithheld  
u pon requett.

(P erm ittion it hereb y g ra n te d  to rep roduce in w hole or in p a rt a n y  e d ito ria lt o rig in a te d  
b y Tk e  N e w t a n d  a p p e a rin g  in tkete colum nt, p ro v id in g  p ro p e r credit it g iv e n .)

Death wish in Sweden
Im agine yourself as the m an ag er of a fac to ry . At 

to th a t position by its ow ners, yours is the responsinility  for 
insuring the fac to ry 's  efficient operation .

To c a rry  out this responsib ility , you m ust assess the m a r
ket, decide what is in dem and , and thus determ ine  what you 
a re  going to produce. H aving done th is, you m ust p rocure the

fra

guided souls would like to see 
the job of doing it in.

Antique charts costly
IMen who go down to the sea in 

ships these days can pinpoint 
their locations at any time in 
an y  w e a th e r , th an k s to 
navigation satellites. Otherwise, 
however, they are still operatuig 
back in the Mh century 

Ship groundings are occurring 
at the rate of three a day around 
the globe, and many of these 
a c c i ^ t s  are  attributable to 
outdated ocean charts, says 
C o m p a s s  m a g a z in e ,  a 
pitbiication MOAC. the nation's 
largest com m ercial marine 
insurance cothpany

tklirn the 73.00IMon ore ship 
Tgara" ran around in the South 

China Sea in 1973. it was 
following the latest available 
chart for that area — one made 
in the late 1800s.

Modern tankers cost upwards 
of $85 million, carry three 
million barrels of oil a ^  draw 
some 90 feet of water • The size 
of th e s e  sh ip s  and the 
inaccuracy of ocean charts 
make another environmental 
disaster like the Toney Canyon 
a real possiblity. the magazuie 
warns

Berry’s World

r r
•  1971 fey «ADC

"Why is avarythtng 'Jim Dandy’ — why isn’t it 
•JANE Dandy'?”

\ i

Astro-
Graph

m Barnice Bede Osol

n ecessary  raw  m a te ria ls , m achinery  and tools, and then h ire 
th e  w orkers needed to get the job done.

This accom plisehed , you m ust then decide which of the 
hired personnel will m ake the best forem eh and superv iso rs. 
Work ru les m ust be estab lished  and production m ethods 
worked out. P ay  sca les m ust be decided.

Then, once in production, m arketing  p rocedures will have 
to be estab lished  and the asking (selling) price  of w hatever it
is you a re  producing determ ined .

Almost needless to point out, in o rd er to c a r ry  out these 
responsib ilities falling upon m anagem ent, you m ust also 
have the n ecessary  au tho rity ; for, without th a t au thority , 
the fac to ry  you have been appointed to m anage would be an 
en te rp rise  without direction , an im possible endeavor.

To see ju st how im possible such an endeavor would be 
without som eone with au thority  at the helm , now im agine 
this s ituation :

Having gotten the factory  into production and serv ing  the 
public in accordance with w hat th a t public has indicated  it 
w ants with its purchases in the m arket place, vou a re  sud
denly told the governm ent th a t you no longer nave the au 
thority  to m ake the decisions incum bent upon m anagem ent. 
H enceforth, accord ing  to th a t b u reau cra tic  ed ict, all such 
decisons m ust be approved  by the w orkers before they go 
into e ffec t, which would m ean, of course, by m ajo rity  vote.

In o ther w ords, now the factory  is to be o p era ted  on the 
princip le  of the ballot. All im portan t decisions — w hat is to be 
p roduced , and how; w ages; p rom otions; ass ig n m en t of 
work; changes in organization  or production schedu les; the 
selling p rices of output, even the sa le  of the fac to ry  itself — 
all m ust le voted on and approved by the w orkers before 
tak ing  effect.

Putting  yourself in such a m a n a g e r’s p lace, it takes little  
im agination  to see the chaos th a t would ensue; little ,If  any
thing, would get done, and w hat did get done would, m ost 
assu red ly , be botched. A booby hatch  in ch a rg e  of the in
m ates com es read ily  to  mind.

For Friday, June 25, 2976 
ARIES (March 2i-April 19)
Your attention span could 
leave a little to 0« desired to
day Try not to clutter up the 
house with halt-finished pro
jects

TAURUS (April 20-Mey 20)
Don't get mixed up in anything 
financial today 'hat you have 
doubts about If you have se
cond thoughts, need them

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If
you get into a situation today 
that calls for your personal 
managerial touch, be very 
decisive in any moves you 
make

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Handle any hiot' priority matter 
promptly The more you daw
dle, the less chance you have 
of settling it effectively. /

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) While 
you'd like to think that wishes 
make it so today, you know 
better If you want something to 
happen, you must make it 
happen

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You're likely to only partially 
develop your possibilities to
day if you let self-doubts creep 
in Don't be afraid to err

diiy to  m
Yet, essen tia lly , th a t is what has ju st taken  place in Swe-

--------------- .r ------------- . . . . . --------------j]

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Don't 
hesitate to state what you have 

' on your mind today. In doing 
so. say exactly what you mean

den, w here p a rliam en t ju st recen tly  approved legislation  
giving the w orkers a veto on co rp o ra te  decisions at “ all 
levels .”

A ccording to the A ssociated P re ss  reporting  from  Stock
holm , the  law  takes effect J a n u a ry  1, and req u ires  em p
loyers th roughout the  econom y to “ secu re  the w orkers’ con
cu rren ce  on all im p o rtan t changes, including the  sa le  of the 
com pany, .staff tra n s fe rs  and changes in production or or
gan iza tion .”

In cases  w here “ ag reem en t cannot be reach ed ,” the AP 
d ispatch  continued, ‘'‘negotiations would go to  a national 
panel and u ltim ate ly  to the labor c o u rt.”

M eanw hile, the fac to ries so affected  will be producing no
thing

In w hat could well qualify as both the u n d ers ta tem en t and 
o v ersta tem en t of the y ea r, Sw eden’s socialist P rim e  Minis
te r , Olof ,Palm e, said  the bill was “ the most rad ica l and

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22)
Don't be pressured into buying 
something you don't want to
day Keep in mind, the money 
comes out of YOUR pocket.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
a i)  In situations involving 
t e a m w o r k ,  d o n ' t  l e a v e  
everything up to your partner. 
The more hands, the lighter the 
work

thorough equity  refo rm  in th is country  since un iversal suf- 
age was estab lish ed ” alm ost 60 y ea rs  ago.
'rne econom y of Sweden, struggling  under an oppressive

burden of b u reau c ra tic  red tape  and labor union dem ands, is
a lready  in deep trouble. The socialistic  legislation now im 
posed upon it by the Swedish p a rliam en t, and which mis-

lup licated  here , could finish

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen.
19) You have a tendency today 
to underestimate the value of 
your work or skills. Someone 
who knows their true worth 
could take advantage

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
You're an interesting person 
Usually, others enjoy what you 
have to say That's not an ex
cuse. however, to monopolize 
every conversation

PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20)
You'll be fortunate today in 
negotiations with persons with 
w h o m  y o u  h a v e  s t r o n g  
emotional ties Dealing with 
strangers may not turn out so 
well

l y o u r  
b i r t h d a y

June 25, 1976

Things will be perking up for 
you on the social scene this 
coming year. The interesting 
people you'll meet will lead you 
to other new friends

Delage
It takes 27, IM gallons of 

rain to wet down an acre of 
ground with one inch of water, 
a c c o r d in g  to  th e  U .S . 
G eo log ica l Survey. This 
means a one-inch rainfall in 
Washington D.C. amount^, to 
1,2(X),(XI0,(XX) gallons. For the 
city of New York, that’s 5,- 
220,000,000 gallons
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BUTLÌR D. SHAFFER

Fauna in the Political Zoo

The late Ambrose Bierce 
observed that a ''Canservative" 
was “ a statesm an who is 
enamored of existing evils, as 
distinguished from the Liberal, 
who wishes to replace them with 
o th e rs .”  While it may be 
difTicuh to improve upon that 
statement. I atnuld nevertheless 
like to sugges that. M least at the 
three - quarters mark of this 
century, "liberalism” is an 
inleliectually • dead prapoaition: 
"oonaervatiam”  has never been 

alive: while the "moderate.” 
positio n  is  a compromise 
between the two.
'The "moderate” approach to 

politics has always been the 
m ost p o p u la r , principally

because it is so effortless. Being 
a com prom ise position, the 
"m oderate” operides on the 
premise of rinding out what 
everyone else is thinking and 
splitting the difference. The 
su ccess  of the “ rtloderate 
cause” (if. indeed, one can refer 
to a non • philosophical approach 
as a "cause” ) is dependent upon 
the popular acceptance of that 
most intellectually • absird 
proposition; th e  tn ih  is always 
somewhere in between.”  It's 
what James J . Martin calls the 
"2 plus 2 equal 5” syndrome: 
there are some "extremists” 
who say that 2 phis 2 equal 4 
while other "extremists” argue 
that 2 phis two equal 8. Ergo.

Don O akley

Defensible decline 
of multilingualism?

By Don Oakley
It wasn’t quite 18 years ago that the launching of Sputnik I 

sent Americans into all kinds of orbits of their own. One of 
them was in the field of education, where there was a sudden, 
renewed interest in the study of foreign languages 

The interest peaked in public high schools in 1968. when 28 
per cent of students in graded 7 to 12 were studying some 
foreign language, modern or classical, compared with 18 per 
cent before Sputnik. Then a decline set in and today it is es
timated that scarcely a fifth of high school gradutes have had 
even a superficial exposure to any language other than 
English (and, some would complain, little enough exposure to 
that).

The decline began even earlier in the colleges The percen
tage of college undergraduates studying foreign languages has 
been dropping steadily since 1963. with the rate of decline 
reaching 15 per cent during the past two years.

A survey by the Modern Language Association in 1975 of 1.- 
177 institutions granting B A degrees found that 38 percent of 
them had no foreign l a n ^ g e  requirements at all, either for 
entrance or for graduation. A decade before, only nine per 
cent had no language requirements.

The trend in thie colleges has in turn accelerated the trend in 
the high schools, where the study of a foreign language has 
traditionally been deigned to prepare college-bound s tu ^ n ts  

Suggested reasons for this growii^ monolingualism range 
from student rebellion against required courses and "hard" 
subjects to a general mood of isolationism among Americans. 
That there' is such a turning back to isolationism may be 
reflected in an estimate by the American Council on Educa
tion that only about one in every 20 college undergraduates is 
enrolled in courses dealing with foreign cultures in any way.

For a country with so many ethnic threads in its fabric, a 
country which Theodore Roosevelt feared at the height of im
migration was turning into a “ polyglot boarding house.” a 
country so irrevocably involved in the commerce and politics 
of the world, this is a remarkable situation.

It is also an unhealthy situation because, as Stephen K. 
Bailey of the American Council of bklucation points out. the 
welfare of the United States is heavily dependent on the ac
tions of other nations and there is great need for understan
ding how other people think. For this, language is an essentilil 
tool.

But then there are so many other, more important, things 
you people must learn these days We can no longer afford the 
luxury of requiring foreign language study for the “ mental 
discipline" or personal satisfaction involved — especially, 
when the coll ges po longer see any need for it.

Another a r .urnent, cited by S Frederick Starr of the Ken- 
nan Institut for Advanced Russian studies, is that if the 
United S ta 'es can, for example, do $26 billion worth of 
business w d i Japan with few American businessmen knowing 
Japdnese, or if ambassadors can be sent to a foreign country 
without k.wwing its language, why should students be forced 
to conjugate irregular verbs in French or German’’ And after 
all, t ^ l i s h  is a world language and anyone who knows 
English can get along just about anywhere 

Yet as the German poet Goethe said, he who does not know 
another language does not really know his own It is iiv 
teresting to note, if impossible to prove any cause-and-effect 
relationship, that the decline in the study of foreign languages 
has paralleled the decline in the ability of either high school nr 
coHegP graduates to read, write or express themselves 
coherently in their mother tongue,-let alone m aster its im
mense richness.

concludes the "moderate.”  2 
pins 2 equal 5. After all. any 
other conclusian is likely to be 
Éter preted as doctrinaire I

If the "moderate” suffers 
from philosophical neutrality, 
the "comervatives" and the 
"liberals” have an opposing 
malady. They each opente on 
the "either-ar” appruch  to an 
issue; “You are cither for us. or 
a g a i n s t  u s . "  On th e  
" c o n s e rv a t iv e ”  side, this 
Mtitude has found expression in 
Senator Joseph McCarthy's 
assertions that anyone opposing 
h i s  t y r a n n y  w a s  a 
'" c o m m u n is t .”  while the 
Vietnam y e v s  gave us the view 
that anyone opposing the war 
was obviously a traitor. This 
attitude is also found in the 
belief that any legal restraints 
upon the powers of the police are 
promoted out of a sense of 
synnpathy with criminals.

On the other hand, we Rnd the 
"liberals” engaged in a similar 

undertaking; anyone who is 
opposed to  any p o litica l 
program desi^ied to benefit 
minority groups is dearly a 
"racist.” This, if you are against 

compulsory school busing, or 
hiring quotas, or government 
subsides for child care centers, 
o r w e lfa re  p ro g ram s, or 
p referen tial employment of 
cdlege • admisnons programs, 
you are more than likely a 
secret member of the Ku Khn 
K lan, or a neo-Nazi. The 
""hberar will brook about as 
much opposition to his fantasies 
and  delusions as will the 
conservative to his.

H .L McsaHien did about the 
best job of dealing with this sort 
of mentality when he noted . “ If 
you were against the new deal 
and its wholesale buying of 
pauper votes, then you were 
a g a ^  Christian charity. If you ' 
were against the gross injustices 
and dishonesties of the Wagner 
labor Act. then you were against 
packing the Supreme Court, 
then you were in favor of letting 
Wall Street do it. If you are 
against using Dr. Quack's 
cancer salve, then you are in 
favor of letting Unde Julius die 
If you v e  against Hdy Church, 
or Christian Science, then you 
are against God. It is an oM. old 
argument.”

If there is anyone who can 
d a r e  my sense of boredom with 
th is  sy s tem  of "vacuum  
p o li t ic s .”  th en  they  can 
appreciate why I fail to grt 
excitad over the prosped of a 
Ford V I. Reagan, or Carter vi. 
Udall. or Humphrey vs. anybody 
confrontation.

Ray Crom ley

Soviet strength rests 
on weak foundation

By Ray Cromley
Wa s h in g t o n  — (NEA) — The soviet union is dangerous 

precisely because it is a second-rate power in everything but 
m iliU ^  strength. And may be on the downhill road.

Soviet feechnoli^ical advances, the basis for significant 
economic-industrial growth except in the field of materials 
production and routine manufactures, cannot match those of 
the United States or other major Western countries

The Russians ar^ slipping further and further behind. Soviet 
agriculture is a shambles despite impressive inputs of capital 
and heavy thinking on the problem a t the Kremlin level.

Soviet management does not seem to do significantly better 
when complete modem high-technology factories are installed 
ready to operate down to the last push button,even when fitted 
with highly redundant backup systems to serve in case of 
breakdowns.

We are not here talking of economic collapse, rather of 
Soviet ability to compete economically in an increasingly 
technological world, where efficiency is a crucial factor. Ih is 
is not eiUier to belittle Soviet theoretical scientists who can 
match their abilities with the world’s finest. Or Soviet artists: 
Or writers. Or engineers.

It’s rather that the economic system is so tied in with Soviet 
ideology that it apparently cannot be changed without severe-' 
ly straining the power structure on which the men in the 
Kremlin depend. <

This same fumbling applies to Soviet relationships with 
other nations, particularly those whose actions the Russians 
would like to influence. Where there is no mammoth Soviet 
army on the border, the Soviets almost invariably lose their 
influence, even in fellow Communist nations. Exceptions, 
such as Cuba, are infrequent, and occur apparently only when 
the recipient is deeply in need of continued aid and sees no 
other open door. Or during limited periods when the objectives * 
of the nation being h e lp ^  and those of the Soviet Union run 
parallel.

Combine these failings Uien with the proven Soviet ability, 
though at great cost in technical manpower and ih rubles, to 
mount a broad development of its arnied forces, both nuclear 
and conventional.

What then happens as the Soviet Union begins to-slip further 
behind the West in industry, as in agriculture? And when its 
immediate successes, as in India. Angola, Afghanistan, begin 
to sour — as has been the case with Egypt and a wide assort
ment of other nations where Soviet,influence once seemed 
firmly in control?

Here then will be the period of danger. Having a strong 
militory force, knowing that no nation would likely intervene 
given the danger of nuclear war, and having confidence in its 
own highly developed civil evacuation system aimed at reduc 
ing nuclear casualties, some Soviet ruler could act either in 
overconfidence or in the belief that action, was necessary 
before the balance of polito-economic power shifted too far 
against the USSR

There are. however, strong rays of hope. Historically, even 
in the midst of its aggressions, the Soviet leaders have b ^ n  
extremely cautious men. leaving themselves wide avenues for 
silent retort even in the midst of military operations. This was 
true in the undeclared war with Japan in the 1930s when whole 
divisions were destroyed — but the actions neVer publicized at 
home or abroad. This was true jn Soviet excursions into Iran in 
the World War II era. And in the Cuban missile crisis. The 
Soviet leaders of this and past eras have been prone to copper 
their bets And in all-out war there is no possible way to be 
smugly secure.

There are also faint signs that some conservative U.S. 
government analysts interpret as an attempt by the Soviet 
bureaucracy to bring its more njilitant members, civilian and 
military, under tighter control. If this attempt is real, and if it 
succeeds, the outlook will be improved. True bureaucrats are, 
by nature, extremely cautious. And caution, of course, makes 
war less likely.
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Capitol Comedy
Hays may retire and open a 

chain for m asage  parlors in 
coi^ress and the senate.

ribng not necessary. State age „ 
and weight.”

We(
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ly<
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Ball

N ow  t a x p a y e r s  c a n  
iBxlerstand the full meaning of 
the expression, “ ft's on the 
House”

There was one advantage in 
the seniority system. Most of the 
chairm en were too old to

The adminiatration will act to 
curb bribes paid to foreifi 
ofTicials. We should l in t  take 
care of domestic ofTidals.

If th e  W ashington sex 
scandab continue, voters may 
insist th e ir representatives 
a p e e  to become enudis.

Ford decided to update a 
famous Eisenhower cam paifi 
promise. Now ft's "I will go to 
Boston”

If Reagan can 't get the 
n o m in a tio n , h e 'll decide 
whether to rdeaae hb  delegates 
to Connally or Carto'.

B u sin ess  training ad in 
Washington new spaper:'Earn 
Big M oney — Become a 
Secretary. Typing, dictatioa

If Ford doesn’t get the 
n o m in a tio n . Bo Callawa)r 
premised im the job as ski 
instnictor at h u  resort.

Family Life
Answer to PrevMus Puzzle

ACROSS

1 Family heed 
(coll)

5 FamMy't 
youngest 

9 Family scion 
12 Greedy 

' 13 Operatic solo
14 Family treat
15 Welders 
17 Viper
16 Oirhs
19 Esters of oleic 

acid 
21 Glen
23 Ignited
24 Family pel 
27 Film spisol 
29 Expensive 
32 Hydrocarbon 
34 Issue forth
36 Send back
37 Arid" area
38 Military cap
39 Wise one

41 German article
42 Bitter vetch
44 Coteries
46 Girdles
49 Gum rasin
53 Hawaiian 

pepper
54 Academic
56 Old soldier 

(C O « )
57 Metal 

containers
58 Sea eagle
59 Before
60 Bone (comb, 

form) '
61 Family 

favorites

f i [ J  
D M

DOWN
"1 Go by
2 English river
3 Heap
4 Put to
5 Prohibit -
6 Small space

7 Whirr
8 Artist's frame
9 Scattered 

to  French river 
11 Fiber knots 
16 Eye

medication 
20 Military 

assistants 
22 Gives use 

temporarily
24 Bottle stopper
25 Nautical term
26 Moderate 
28 She«

30 Taj Mahal site
31 Soaks flax 
33 Carnivals 
35 Greeter 
40 Agreement 
43 Quarrel
45 Slumber
46 Grotto
47 Above
48 Pronoun
50 FreiKh verb
51 Com factory
52 »Frosts 
55 Chemicaf

suf(jx

Natnral Warmth 
Ic e la n d 's  c a p ita l  c ity , 

R e y k ja v ik , is  th e  m o st 
northerly capital in the world, 
yet tharbs to the Gulf Stream 
is warmer in winter than New 
Y o rk . R e y k ja v ik  m e a n s  
"smokey bay" in the Icelan
dic langu^e. The “ smoke” 
seen by Ninth centurv settlers 
was steam rising from hot 
springs. That natural steam 
and hot water is now piped in 
to heat all the homes of Reyk
javik. making it a clean and 
smokeless city.
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O fficer
SAN DIEGO. Calif (AP> -  
T h e re  w ere not enough' 

officers available to supervise 
the niock bayonet fight in which > 
Marine recruit Lynn McClu^ 
was beaten, says a Marine 
captain granted immunity from 
prosecution

sault in allowing McGure. 20. 
to be beaten senseless last Dec 
C. He later died from the in
juries

Capt John B. Ullman. assist
ant director of the Special 
Training Branch of the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, testifed 
Wednesday at the general 
courtm artial of S Sgt Harold 
Bronson, accused of in- 
wluntary manslaughter and as-

Ullman. M. was called as a 
rebuttal witness by the prose
cutor. Maj John B FYetwell 
He said there was a shortage of 
officers to supervise the moti- 
'vation platoon a punishment 
unit for problem recruits.

Noting that an officer was re
quired to supervise the dose- 
combat drills. Ullman said that 
a captain had been traisferred 
from the Special Training

Branch, leaving only one offi 
oer and a sigwrvising drill in
structor to run the boots

' i t  became apparent there 
were going to be times when I 
was not going to be able to be 
present at these activities." he 

-said "It was not realistic to 
adhere to the standard oper
ating procedure "

Ullman received a letter of 
reprimand for his part in the 
McClure episode, as did Col 
Rufus Seymour, commander of 
the depot's Recruit Training 
Regiment

The captain praised Bronson

as a man who showed re
straint in dealing with bellig
erent and disrespectful re
c ru its"

Bronson, on the witness 
stand, described McClure as an 
obstinate malingerer and 
coward who resented authority 
and refused to join in close 
combat bouts wiUi padded 12- 
pound púgil sticks.

Ordered to be kept in a dirt 
ring until he fought, the Lufkin. 
Tex youth was chased and bat 
tered until he collapsed He 
died in a coma March 13

Another witness. Sgt Gilmore

The trial was recessed until 
Friday, when the trial board of 
five Marine officers and three 
enlisted men is expected to be 

’’gui deliberations

Santa Anna West Point man?
Dr. Sparger reception

Dr. C.F. S p a ^ r ,  right, was honored with a reception Wednesday in the cafeteria 
of Highland Cenerai Hospital. Dr. Sparger, who came to Pampa 4Vk years ago from

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  
There's sure to be controversy 
over a new book, due out next 
iTKinth. which says Mexico's 
Gen Antonio Lopez de SaiMa 
Anna may have been born in 
this country to an Anglo father 
and an Indian mother.

Written by a retired English 
professor, the volume firther 
recites that the general from 
whom Texas gained independ
ence possibly went from his na 
tive Kentucky to train at the 
U S Military Academy.

I n strong contradiction, 
records in Mexico state that 
Santa Anna was born of Span
ish parents Feb 12. 1795 at Ja- 
lapa. Mexico, and his only mili

tary academy experience was 
as a cadet at age 15 in a Span
ish military school in Mexico 
City These records further 
show that his first experience 
outside Mexico was on exile to 
Jamaica in IS44 

Martha Anne Turner, author 
of the new book, acknowledges 
that the story is "lung on a 
slender thread " stemming from 
two murces—one an account 
left from a paternal grand- 
m oth^ to Martha Reiner, a 
Fairfield. Ohio, schoolteacher, 
and another from the auto
biography of American humor
ist Irvin S Cobb which he 
heard from his paternal grand 
mother

In similar vein a Texas histo
rian who edited Santa Anna's 
memoirs for publication in 1967. 
Ann Fears (^w ford . said leg 
ends about him "are as plenti
ful as Pancho Villa's saddles". 
She added. "Santa Anna was 
his own myth maker Although 
the theory may very well be 
true. I would have to see histor
ical documents that prove it " 

Miss Turner reports the 
Louisville Courier-Journal and 
other newspapers have carried 
parts of the legend Her book is 
"The Yellow Rose of Texas " 
from Shoal Creek Publishers.

Inc . of Austin, and it relates 
these details

Santa Anna may have been 
the son of Nathaniel Saunders 
and an unnamed Indian girl 
He became known as "Bull " 
because of his strength and a 
violent temper

At West Point he starred in 
military strategy but failed on 
discipline He fled to Mexico 
after being accused of killing 
the father of a girl who claimed 

Bull " had violated her 
History records that Santa 

Anna, who liked to call himself

the Napoleon of the West." 
slaughtered a band of Texans 
at the Alamo but subsequently 
his army was put to fliglt and 
he was captired in 1836 at the 
Battle of ^ n  Jaciito 

Texas Gen Sam Houston ar
ranged for Santa Anna to visit 
President Jackson and the de
feated general-Saunders—sues 
cumbed to traveling through 
his native Kentucky Members 
of a mob who had lost relatives 
tried to lynch him. but Santa 
Anna placated them by shout
ing his Kentucky name and tell
ing of his flight from that state.

Chickaaha, (^ la . said he ia closing hia practice "aa it currentlv exiata on June 29.' 
He had no comment as to where he would be going or if he will be leaymg Pampa.
"Fll be on vacation,” he said this morning. From left are Gee Gimbel, Gib Gimbel, 
Fred Neslage and Virginia Mitten with Dr. Sparger.

(Pampa News tdioto)

WHÍBSI

Court convicts
Three Oklahoma convicts

Cho m p io i

murder suspect Still evade authorities VOICAIl
SAN ANGELO.Tex ( A P i-  

A state coirt j iry  found Wit 
mer Jean Ballard guilty of the 
murder of Glasscock County 
rancher Steve Ctrrie Wednes
day and recommended a Ufe 
prison sentence.

Currie was shot during a rob
bery attempt D ec.l 1970.

The jiry  took only 30 minutes 
to reach the guilty verdict, but 
the sentencing phase deliber
ation dragged on until late 
Wednesday night.

Prosecutors had relied heavi
ly on testimony from three fe
male witnesses in presenting 
their case. The slain rancher's 
wife and two women who said 
they played roles in events 
leading up to C irrie 's death 
were on the stand for nine 
hours Tuesday.

Janey Kovicak. known in 1970 
as Janey Montgomery, testified 
Ballard told her "He went in

and an old man came down 
with a pistol in his hand and 
they both shot at the same 
time."

She also related how she and 
Ballard traveled to an area 
near the Cirrie ranch two days 
later and retrieved money from 
laider a rock.

Currie's wife said a masked 
man held her at gunpoint and 
tied her. forcing her to reveal 
the locations of the family's 
safe and jewels. She said the 
man left after she told him her 
car's keys were in the ipiition.

"I made a little circle around 
the body, and 1 saw one hand 
like it was frozen and I knew in 
my mind he was dead." Mrs 
C irrie testified

This was Ballard's second 
trial. His first conviction 1972 
was overturned by the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

SriGLER. Okla (APl -  A 
search for two convicted mur
derers who escaped from the 
s t a t e  prison at nearby 
McAlester went on here today 

The fugitives are William 
Franklin and Edwin Jones Au
thorities shifted attention to 
this small eastern Oklahoma 
town after a pickup truck, 
which had been stolen about 1 
p m Wednesday, was found 
abandoned Wednesday evening 
about 5'x miles southwest of 
here.

The pickup was stolen from 
William Charles Anderson. 41. 
a McAlester man who was fish
ing at a pond about 14 miles 
northwest of McAlester 

Anderson said someone hit 
him on the back of the neck 
bnd threw him into the pond. 
He said when he got to his feet, 
two armed men threatened to 
kill him if he tried to summon 
help

He said they tied him to a

tree with his own belt and the 
cord from an electric razor he 
had in his pickup-camper and 
fled in the truck.

Anderson managed to work 
free after about an hou* and 
walked three-foirths of a mile 
to a road, where he stopped a 
motorist

That motorist went to sum
mon authorities while another 
attended to Anderson, whose 
hands and wrists had swollen 
from the tight bindings.

About 8 p m authorities lo
cated the pickup abandoned 
southwest of here It appeared 
the two men had tried to hide 
the truck in the woods off a 
county road

bomb slayer
The search .for Brinlee was 

centering on the Navy's ammu
nition depot, covering 45.000 
acres, at McAlester

I fc Q'y vmiiiiEsi
A depot- worker believes he 

spotted Brinlee running on the 
depot grounds Monday. The
search has been hampered by 
the rugged terrain in that area

Franklin and Jones escaped 
the prison late Saturday eve
ning along with five other con
victs.

Four of the convicts have 
been recaptured Still free be
sides Jones and Franklin was 
G. Rex Brinlee Jr., a convicted

O  ' 1 1  amicnad

S lio m p io n
^̂ourbon

. - ' I I U

What's in a name? 
Just the smooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.
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Shoot a pack of 
Polaroid color film 

today!
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4.B5 ................  O
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Save 25« from our regular prices on 
Polaroid color film with this coupon.

6

VALUABLE COUPON

12 SHOTS

REG.
3.25

4 7

good tMte/fa«t action 
LIQUID

12 OUNCi LIQUID I

a i o .  $ 2 .3 9  I

37
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'  Void where prohibited

» Coupon redeemable 
thriv|h June S M i 
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A dvisers leave C hina islands onthereconi
■jr/AMES C m S m O A N G

WASHINGTON (AP -  The 
ha t U.& military adviaen oa 
Qaemoy and Matau. the two 
Natianaliat Chiaeae ialandi 
near mainland Chinn, are taemg 
removed, a State Depart ment 
affinal aayi

Ih e  offictal aaid the atep wm 
part of a general icdictian of 
U S. military peraonnd over- 
aeaa. He alao aaid it waa tied to 
the Shanghai communique ia-

aued at the end of then-Pr eai- 
dent Richard M. raaon'a 1172 
viiit to mainland Chinn.

That mutual dedaration in
cluded a atatement that the 
United Statea would cut ita mil
itary activity in the Par Eaat 
m  part of the U5. efort to im
prove relationa with the main
land.

The deciaion to remove the 
last military adviaen oouM add 
fuel to Ronald Reagan'a claim 
that the Ford achninialratkn ia

giving up Thiwan for improved 
re la tim  with Peking. There 
are a total of five or a ii Ameri
can adviaera on the iaianda. ac-' 
cording to U.S. officiala.

The two talanda lie about 20 
miles from the mainland and 
oppronmatefy 100 imlea from 
Taiwan Since IMf when the 
Chineae Communiats won the 
civil war and the lasing farces 
of Chiang Kai-ahek fled to Tai
wan and Quemoy and Matsu, 
the two heavily fortiTied islands

have been a symbol of Nation- 
aliat Chinese reaistanoe to the 
Mainland

The official, who asked that 
hb  name not he med. said the 
removal of the advisers wm 
"in the works" m part of a 
“worldwide, routine reduction 
in military activity." He (hd 
not specify any timetable 

• The official noted that the 
1272 Shanghai oommunique 
deah with the eventual de- 
creaae of U S. military activity

in the Far East. He said the 
U.S. force on Taiwan had been 
reduced from 10.000 in 1272 to 
about 2.000 troops now there.

A ranking Hoiae member re
ported a nnanth ago that he was 
told "there is a movetnem 
afoot" in the State Department 
to end U.S. relatiotu with Tai
wan after the November elec
tion and estabiish full diplomat
ic relations with Peking

Rep'ClefnerU J. Zablocki. D- 
Wis . in line to become chair

man of the Houk In te n a tim l 
Relations Commdtee next year, 
said he learned of the move 
from Taiwaneie diplomats. The 
State Department sidestepped 
the issue at the lime and said 
otdy that Piesideid Ford hm 
reafTirmed U.S. determination 
to normaUae retoliam with P e  
king

The U.S. positian has been 
that any attack against the two

Highland General Hospital
Mrs Kay Waters. Pampa.
Mrs Rhonda Culwell. 400 S 

Ballard
Mrs. Nancy Howie. 1140 

Terrace

islands would be viewed 
attack on Taiwan itself

an

Harrises under spotlight at trial
LOS ANGELES lAP) -  Wil

liam and Emily Ham s took 
center stage at their trial in 
dual roles as defendants and 
lawyers, won warm comments 
from some proapective jirors 
and got mixed reviews from 
the judge

After quarreling Wednesday 
with. Superior Court Judge 
Mark Brandler. the two Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army mem
bers adopted a conciUatory de
meanor A defense lawyer 
called it "a  spirit of detente "

Then the Hamaes. charged 
with kidnaping, robbery and as
sault. stood separately to ques
tion the cKizens who may be 
come their jury In three days 
of questioning, no jirors have 
been seated

"Does the fact that 1 am rep
resenting myself in these pro
ceedings cause any of you to 
feel uneasy '" asked the 31- 
year-old Harris 

All 12 prospects seated in the 
jiry  box of the bulletproof 
courtroom shook their heaids to

indicate no
"I think it speaks well of you 

that you know your own mind." 
said 24-year-old Donald Chavez

Another prospect. Barbara 
Oldham, said. "1 don't know if 
I'd want to be my own attar 
ney But I'd want to input on

any decision that affects my 
b fe"

Emily Harris. 29. calm and 
soft-spoken, also questioned

prospective jiro rs Twice, with 
panelists absent, she won 
praise from Brandler for her 
legal phrasing
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Mr and Mrs. Larry Norton. 
S25 S. Banks, a boy at 0 01 a m 
weighing 7 lbs. 10'« o a .

Spill threat to wildlife
Police report

By MIKE HENDRICKS 
Atswrialed Pm.s Writer 

THOUSAND ISLAND PARK. 
N Y (APi — Work continued 
today under Coast Guard super

vision to control and dean iq> 
an oil spill that stretched IS 
miles along the St Lawrence 
Seaway, threatening nearby 
wildlife reserves

An estimated 250.000 gallons 
of fud oil blanketed waters and 
the shoreline/Of the St Law
rence River which separates 
the United States and Canada

House Demos approve reforms

The 2.342-mile seaway links the 
Atlantic Ocean with the Great 
Lakes

Oil continued to seep slowly 
from three ruptured tanks 
which at one time contained 2 
million gallons The tanks were 
on a barge that ran uXo a shoal 
off Wellesley Island near here 
early Wednesday

An attem pted burglary, a 
burglary and two thefts were 
investigated by the Pampa 
Police Department Weckiesday 

The front door glass at the 
Gunn Brothers Stamp Store. 310-. 
N Cuyler. was broken but the 
s to re  m anager could find 
nothing missing A break-in at 
the School Bus Bam at 116 S. 
Purviance was reported Items 
valued at $145 were missiqg. 
including a skill saw. hand tools 
and a voltage meter

A 1268 Pontiac Firebird was 
taken from the Top o' Texas 
Used Car Lot at 503 E. Atdaaon 
A 10-speed yellow bicycle was 
taken from the swimming pool 

Lt J J Ryzman. Pampa 
detective, arrested an 18 - year - 
old man for three indecent 
exposure counts The man's 
name was not released because 
he agreed to seek mental 
treatm ent' The incidents have 
occiared recently at a local 
convenience store

By JIM ADAMS 
Aaaaclaled IVey  WHter

WASHINGTON lAPl -  
House Democrats approved a 
package of sweeping payroll 
and expense account reforms in 
the wake of the Capitol KU sex 
scandal, with some members 
warning that failure to act 
could h ir t their chances for re- 
dection in November.

T h e  House Democratic 
Caucus approved the changes 
by voice vole Wednesday night 
after a meeting occaMonally 
diaracteriaed by confusion and 
shouting OpponeiAs of the 
changes tried unsuccessfully to 
postpone action on the grounds 
that they had had no time to

GOLD MEDAL WINNER 
NEW YORK (API -  Edgar 

B. Speer. U.S. Steel Corp. 
chairm aa will receive the Na
tional Football Foundation and 
Hall of Fame gold medal at the 
I2lh annual awards dinner at 
the Waldorf Astoiia here Dec 
7

A Pittsburgh native. Speer at- 
toided Widmer College, where 
he played football, and the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania

study the proposals
The House Aikninistration 

Committee was to meet today 
to implement most of the 
changes. The committee's new 
chairman. Rep Frank Thomp
son Jr . D-N.J.. was elected 
chairman of the panel by the 
«Hwle House to replace Rep. 
Wayne Hays. DOhio.

Hays resisted the poal after 
E liabeth  Ray charged that he 
placed her on the committee 
payroll solely to provide him 
with sex. Hays has denied that 
<*arge

The changes approved by the 
Democratic caucus would re
quire public accounting on ev
ery House employe's job and 
all of every member's ex
penses. strip  the Adminis
tration Committee of much of 
the funding power Hays had 
won for it and consolidate 
members' expense accounts.

The Democrats rejected near
ly all efforts to modify the rec- 
ommendatiom despite objec
tions that, in the words of Rep. 
Dawson Mathis. Dfia.. mem
bers were "totally overreacting 
mtd moving out oi panic."

A member of the three man 
task force that (kafted the revi- 
aions. Hep. Lloyd Meeds. D- 
Wash., told the DeoMicrats

bluntly. "If you say let's put off 
taking care of this iiitil hext 
January, the electorate will 
lake care of us before that."

But opponents, including 
Reps. Robert N Giaimo. D- 
Conn., and Leo Ryan. DCalif.. 
said the Democrats were rush
ing into questionable reforms 
when Hays' résiliation from 
the committee chairmanship 
had already ended the scandal 
as a re-election issue for Demo
crats.

The Democrats, defeated all 
efforts to scrap or modify a 
proposal to consolidate 14 dif
ferent member expense ac
counts into four on grounds that 
might create an abuse-prone 
slush fund.

The only overhaul that goes 
dvectly to Miss Ray's payroll- 
aex charge against Hays is one 
requiring monthly certification 
by every House member and 
leader of each of his or her em
ployes* duties and pay. .

Public diacloaure of that ac
counting would he required ev- 
v y  three months.

Other accounting revisions 
the Democrats ordered the Ad
ministration Committee to car
ry out would:

—Eliminate members' $1.140 
postage allowance, since do-

mestic mailing is free, and halt 
members' ability to save up 
unused stationery money for 
their retirements 

—End members' ability to 
(haw up to $11.000 in cash a 
year for stationery and travel 
and cut their 20cefts-a-mile

mileage down to 'he 15 cents 
that other federal employes 
get

—Require members to file 
documented vouchers for all 
expenses, an accoutXing of 
which is to be publicly released 
every three months

No dollar estimate on dam 
age was available, but Coast

in-Giiard officials called the 
cident a major spill' and said 
it would be two weeks before 
the oil is completely cleaned 
up They said, however, the 
bulk of the spill probably will 
be gone by Friday
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Jury deadlocks 9-3
Marriage Lice IMS

AUSTIN. Tex (APl -  The 
theft trial of Rep. Greg Mon
toya. D-Elsa. chaiged with put
ting personal employes cat his 
House payroll, ended with a 
hung j iry  late Wetkiesday 
night

His lawyers said they 
planned to ask. the judge today 
to grant them access to j iry  
room wastepaptr that might 
Nww whether the final 2-3 bal- 
tot leaned toward conviction or 
acquittal.

One of Montoya's law ym . 
ftop. C raig .  Washington. D- 
Houstan. said a  aeeond trial 
proiwbly would be held in 
about a week.

"We are going to try again 
on June 29." Washington said

The jiro rs  began deUberating 
about I2;30 p.m. and were dis
charged sh o ^ y  before II p.m.

after reporting it was lailikely 
that further deliberations would 
produce a verdict 

Jurors who were questioned 
by reporters refused to say 
whetho* a majority favored 
conviction or acquittal 

Montoya. 59. was defeated 
last month for re-election to a 
fourth term in the House.

Dist. Atty Bob Smith, who 
had successfully prosecuted 
seven other legidators in the 
past five years, produced three 
witnesses who said they re
ceived state paychecks for per
sonal work done for Montoya 
and his AliM Auto Parts store 
in Elsa.

Washington madr much in fi
nal arguments of the fact that 
two of the witnesses. Ferrumdo 
and Olivia Silva, brother and 
sister, wore sun glasses while

Fink ‘Olympics’ in swmg
JHNK. Tex (APi -  Finks 

from all over are gathered here 
today to make their moat 
aerioiB aaoault yet on the Gun- 
neaa Book of Heoords.

There will be jumping Finks, 
spitting Finks, rockaig Finia 
and Finks crowding iito a 
"regidation” twoJioie outhouse 

as Uie Fink Bicenlennial Ólym- 
pÑs head toward Saturday's 
dosing ceremonies.

The 1271 gathering of persons 
with Fink aumames is the larg
est yet. a spokesman said 
Wednesday, but aiknitted he 
was unsure how many have 
been on hand for the ever« 
which atarted last Sunday 
"There have been 42 or 59 of 
them in here at a time, but 
they come and they go." the 
sfiokesman said 

The Finks-are aiming toward 
a flood of entries in the vener
able Gunneae book, although

no representative of the publi
cation is on hand in this Noerth 
Central Texas city. "They said 
just mail in our a ti/f and 
they'd check it oid." the 
spokesman said. He said many 
Finks will aeek fame today, but 
aren't sure juft what they'll do. 
"If they find a record they 

think they can beat, they'll 
probably give it a go."

Some of today's events m  
set

Bobby White, a "kid from In
dianapolis. Ind.. who looks

around 17 or M." started dribbl
ing a basketball Wednesday 
night and vowed to go on as 
long as he could. No record ex
ists for basketball dribbling, 
but White said he hopes he'll be 
able to set one.

The big event scheduled for 
today is outhouse stidfing. A 
record in that' category does 
not exist, but John Rav«n of 
Temple. Tex., has submitted 
one for verification. Raven said 
he stuffed 16 adults and an un
named black poodle into what

he called a "regulation two-ho
ler" earlier this year Raven 
will transport the outhouse on a 
trailer to Fink, to give Pinks a 
chance to beat what may or 
may not be a record.

Eldon Piid. of Skfley. Iowa, 
and his two teenage daughter^. 
Ihri and Lorilee. said they will 
try to set a record today, too. 
but haven't come up with an 
event

Pogo stick jumping is also on 
1 ^  as Pinks go after the 
reoird of five hoirs and 40

minutes. Other evoits sched
uled include chair rocking, yo- 
yoing. frisbee tooaing and "11 
or 12 " other things whicb have 
yet to be decided.

Earlier. Finks set records in 
whatever one does with spit- 
balls. coin snatching*and brick 
carrying.

Scott Kahler. a Fink resident, 
fired a paper wad from his 
mouth 97 feet whh the benefit 
of a 10-15 mile per hour tailw
ind to shatter the former 
record of 34 feet, three inches

testifying
"There is no way to hide lying 

eyes ex cep t behind (lark 
glasses You never saw the 
eyes of the two Silvas. You nev
er did. . . .  I would have a rea
sonable doubt if I coukkiT seee 
a person's eyes." Washington 
said

Smith said Montoya got the 
employes put on the House pay
roll through deception, classi
fying each as a district secre
tary although none had the nec
essary skills for a secretary. 
Fernando Silva said he was 
paid for makhig nine truck 
trips to Austin to pick up bed
ding and fim iture from a state 
mental hospital. Olivia Silva 
said she c l ^ e d  n  the auto 
parts house. Maroelo Cavaaos 
testified h d  only service to 
Montoya waa to chauffeur him 
to several towns in hd  ddlrict.

"You are going to go into the 
jiry  room and decide whether 
you are going to put the Good 
Housekeeping seal of apiboval 
and tell the legislature to 'Go 
your own way. take my tax 
(noney and blow it off,' or 
whether you are going to say. 
Mister, don't steal from me.'" 

Smith told the jiry .

Donald Dwayne Hill and Judy 
Mae Weaver

Archie Glen Summers and 
Karla Maxine Walters.

Wayne Clark Williams and 
Tina Louise Mackie

Ronald Prank Hall and Donna 
SueMinnick

Stevie Michael Brown and 
Linda Diane Oow 

K enneth Ray Nunn and 
Deborah Joi Kyle

Divorces
Judy Carol Burk and Charles 

Walker Birk. Ill 
Henry Norman Podschun and 

Shirley Christine Podschun 
Iris Lee Hardy and Robert 

(Andy) Hardy.
T erry  Alvin Kindschi and 

. Jana Skaggs Kindschi

L.C. Davis and Helen Louise 
Davis.

Harold L. Dean and Shirley A. 
Dean.

Deberá Lynn Rittenbach and 
Randall Ray Rittenbach.

Jackie Helen Steel and Lee 
Roy Steel

Mainly ai>out people
eh Sale Friday 
S22 S. Ballard.

Gigaatk Po 
and Saturday 
(Adv.i

C ira and Dinah like place 
m ats and china, things for 
dining. Salad and soup for 
serving your graiq>. Pots and 
pans for one night stands. 
Ih en n a l servers to save hot 
hands. All there and more at The. 
Skxe. Barber's. 1600 N. Hobart., 
(Adv.t

Special 25 per cent (hacounl on 
all jewelry — Best selection in 
Indian Jewelry also genuine 
stones in UK gold mounting and 
braclet watches. Buy now for 
gifts la te r at Las Pampas 
Galleries. (Adv.i

BeantMol Haad cut lead 
O ystal is the dream of every

bride. See o ir  selections at The 
G ift Boutique. 1015 North 
Hobart. (Adv.i ' '

R ke’t  Gardea Center now 
offers you profesaotuil spraying 
service by lioenaed - boncled and 
in su re d  personnel. D on't 
gamble, make sure your lawn 
and ornamental qsrayer has 
p a s s e d  th e  new  s ta te  
requirments. (Adv.i 

The Fall Gospel Business 
Mens Fellowship will meet at 
the Pioneer Natiaiü Gas Flame 
Boom. 7 a m .  Saturday.

George Washington was elect
ed first president of the United 
Slates and John Adams became 
vice-president in I7B.

Winds rip over Panhandle

City budget shaping up
First real action on getting 

Pampa'a city budget in shape 
for fiical 1276̂ 77 waa scheduled 
at 1:30 p.m. meeting today at 
CHyHall

PATCHWORK 
JEANS

Coronode Cffntffr 
6 6 5 - 2 9 5 1

CHy Manager Mack Wofford 
said forms would be distributed 
to all city department heads at 
w hat he d esc rib ed  a s  a 
" p re l im in ry  meeting qrith 
in s t r n c t io n s  to  ge t the 
department budget request back 
m  powUc.

It was (Manned to set a 
deadline at today's m eH«g for 
the budget forms to be back in 
the city manager'a hands

"We are  runiang a little 
behind schedule on our budget 
calendar." Wofford said, but 
we expect to catch up soon "

He stated current plans call 
for filing the budget with city 
aecretary by Friday. Aug 6. at 
which time the docionent will be 
open for inspection by the 
public.

The schedule alao calb  for a 
public hearing on the budget at

the regular meeting of the City 
Commission Aug. 24.

If that schedule b  adhered to 
as expected. Wofford aaid. the 
first reading of the tax rate and 
budget ordinances will be set for 
Sept 14. wMh the second and 
final reading two weeks later on 
Sept. 21. The new fiacM year will 
atari O ct.l

Mid-
Lffngth
Wffdge

BIG TROT JULY 10 
WESTBURY. N Y (APi -  

Billy Haughlon's Savoir. the 
1975 winner, b  ex|wcted to be a 
starter in the $200.000 Rooaevelt 
Intenutional Trot to be held at 
the Nassau County course July 
10. The big teal b  a feature of 
the 53-nighl summer harness 
meeting which runs through 
July 17.

A  lÉ IMgAA^̂8 Iff̂ ^̂^̂a

 ̂CbM S9wv# OpbMm

111 LSMtori 
MO-0111

Duenkel
Memorial

Chapel

By The Aaaadalcd lYeaa
A new cool front brought re

lief from summery heat in 
West Texas and sent moderate 
to heavy showers and Ihunder- 
atorms eaatward acroaa the 
atate today.

The framal ayatem alao kick
ed up at leaat one tornado dur- 
mg the nigM. It overturned a 
couple of mobile homea and 
(bmaged two others at a trailer 
paHc a t 'B ig  Sprit« in West 
Texas but caused no injiries.

What first waa described as a 
twbter but later minimiaed as 
straight winds tore up a mobile 
home and injured a man 
slightly at Brire. 15 miles west 
of Memphis in'the Panhondfe.

In early momig the forward 
edge of the cool air maaa b y  
aloi« a  line frotn WicMU Falb 
to Lubbock. Thunderfftowos 
roved through areas frtin the 
Big Bend country in extreme 
West Texas past Son Angelo 
and Abilene, along the Red Riv
er Valley in North Teaaa. be
tween Austin and Son Antonio 
near the middle of the state 
■id near Port Arthur on the 
Upper Texas Coast.

' Etaewhere acrore the slate 
potchei of low clouds overhung 
South Texas, and it was warm 
and humid throughout G ntral 
and Eaat Texas.

Early morning temperatures

ranged from II  degrees at Cor
pus Christi and Galveston on 
the coast down to 57 ■  Daihart 
in the Panhandle. Top marks

Forecasts promised more 
scattered storms into longht 
with some possibly severe in 
North Central and Northeast

Weitoesday went as high as 100 
at Wink w d  100 at Presidio 
West Tesas

Texas. Muggy and partly efoudy 
weather was predicted U irau^
the south and eaat parts of the 
atote

PCC hosk~ladi es 
for golf tourney

Women golfers from five area 
courses have converged on 
Pampa Country Club today for 
the second Ladies Panhandle 
Day of the summer.

The first round was held bat 
month; there are five rounds 
adw<hiled for the sumimr — one 
at each member coirae of the 
P a n h an d le  W om en's Golf 
Aaaociation.

Tascosa Country Club of 
Amarillo leads the pack going 
into today's round, which began

Fimbezzlemeiit gleans 
$500,000 from school

BENAVIDES, Tex. lAPi -  
More than $500.000 has been 
embexated from the Benavides 
admol d b trk t  m Duval County.

Funeral Directors
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at 9 a.m. Taacoaa b  at 271. 
followed by Huber Gold Club of 
Borger 291. Plalli|» Country 
Chib 22$. Pampa 202 and Rosa 
Rogers Golf Course of Amarillo 
304
' The four low scores <bi each 
team will compri «  the team 
total after today's round. Golf 
bolb will be awarded for low 
grass score for I I  and line botes 
and low net for II and line hobs.

The wimnig team at the end of 
the aeaaon will receive a trophy.

the Corpus Christi GaBer said 
toitay.

The newspaper aaid a  recent 
audit of aU fundi for 1974-75 
and for special finds going 
bnck to June M. 1972 revealed 
Unproper accounb and the c m - ' 
benlMnenl of I54I.7I7.M.

The audit by Edmund A. 
T uner and Aanociales of IW i- 
ngen abo  revealed that the 
school district haa made no a t
tempt to recover IM.OOI from 
the bonding company of fonner 
iDuval County T u  AsMaaor-Coi- 
lector Rodolfo Coding.

I Coding b  under Indiotmatt 
•on several diarges d  stealing 
¡from the lUatrtet.
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Burén
C  l>7> CliK if 0 Trtfcwiie W V Wewi Sywi Wic.

- DEAR ABBY: Today in your ooluinn I read •  lett«r from 
Mrs. R. D. W att of Bloomington, Ind., whoae son, David, 
waa killed in an auto accident. She said her son had carried a 
signed UNIFORM DONOR CARD issued by the Kidney 
Foundation sta ting  his wishes to  donate his kidneys a t 
death, bu t because his wallet had not been thoroughly 
examined a t  the scene of the accident, and they (h b  parm ts) 
were too 'grief-strickoi a t  the time t o ,think of it, D avid's 
wishes w o e  not carried out.

I waht Mra. W att to know th a t after reading hw  letter 1 
called the Kidney Foundation and requested a donor card so 
I could be like David W att, who signed such a card in hopes 
of saving someone’s life.

FEELIN G  BETTER IN YORK, PA.

DEAR FE ELIN G  BETTER: Your thoughtful gesture 
will not only comfort David’s parents; there is no telling 
how many others will be inspired to  follow your generous 
exi|mple. Bless you.

DEAR ABBY: Last Christm as I became engaged to a 
ñne young man from Los Angeles. We planned a summer 
wedding. I was bom  on a farm in Iowa. My parents sold the 
farm and are now living in a retirement village near L.A.

My future in-laws are quite wdl-to-do and social. My 
fiance’s mother announosd our engagement in two 
newspapers. I couldn’t  believe my eyes when I read th a t I 
was “ the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. So and So and a 
graduate of the University of Iowa!’’

When 1 asked my fiance’s mother why she did such a 
thing she said, “ I couldn’t  very wdl have said you were a 
former waitress whose father had been a farmer!’’

Abby, I ’m not ashamed of being a former waitress OR a 
farmer’s daughter. My parents saw the announcements and 
were humiliated. They think perhaps we should forego plafife 
for a large wedding because his relatives and friends will be 
asking my father w hat kind of "doctor” he is and w hat I 
majored in in college.

I’ve always wanted a lovely wedding, bu t I hate to 
subject my parents to further humiliation. How can we 
handle this mess? '

SPEECH LESS

DEAR SPEEC H LESS: W hat mess? Why give up the 
kind of wedding you want because your fiance’s mother is a 
liar and a snob? If  questioned, t ¿  the tru th , and advise 
your parents to  do the same. If there’s any humiliation to  be 
suffwed, your future mother-in-law wUl be the one to  suffer 
it.

GRANDMA makes a good point when
dinners.

DEAR ABBY: u n A m u M A  maxes a good poi 
she criiicizee young housewives for buying only ‘TV 
frozen chicken pies and boxes of mixes.

My bride used to  dish up similar junk foods along with 
p lm ty  of canned goods. One day I finally said to  her, 
“ Honey, why don’t  you make things from scratch like my 
mother used to?”

My dutiful wife high-tailed it down to the comer grocery 
store, walked up to the proprietor and asked, “Where do 
you keep the scratch?”

HAPPILY  EVER AFTER IN OMAHAV
For A bby's booklet. “ How to Have a Lovely W edding.” 

send SI to  Abigail Van Burcn, 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
(24<) envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
D E A R  D R . LAM B 

Because of an ulcer I had part 
of my stomach removed IS 
years ago at age 60.1 was told 
y ea rs  a fte rw ard  th a t my 
stom ach could not absorb 
vitamin B-12 and that I should 
have an in jection  once a 
riHxith which I have been do
ing. At first they seemed to 
improve my well being but 
now it seems to make little 
difference. Is it possible that I 
am now able to absorb B-12 
from food and vitamins? Am I 
taking too much or too little in 
your opinion? I'm  fairly ac
tive for my age. <k) not smoke 
and lake alcoholic drinks 
r a r ^ .

DETa R r e a d e r  — Inabili
ty to absorb vitam in B-12 
resulting in pernicious anemia 
is a common complication of 
removal of a major portion of 
the stomach Why? Because 
the stomach form s a sub
stance called intrinsic factor 
that combines with the B-12 to 
enable ii  to be absorbed. One 
cause of pernicious anemia is 
the loss of the stomach's abili
ty to form intrinsic factor. 
’This is frequently accom 
panied with a decrease or 
absence of the formation of 

. normal stomach acid.
After surgery the stomach 

may gradually increase in size 
again and there is a certain 
amount of regeneration What 
happens d e p ^ s  a lot on how 
much of the stomach was ac
tually removed. It is possible 
that you lio longer need to 
take Vitamin B-12 shots but 
the only way to find out is to 
let your doctor test you.

I would not recommend > 
stopping taking B-12 unless 
your doctor tells you it would 
be all right to do so. Absence 
of B-12 could lead to perma
nent damage to nerve tracts 
in your spinal cord and other 
complications. These changes 
could slip up on you without 
you being a w a re  of any 

.changes.
The reason you need to have 

the injiHiions is that they get

the B-12 directly into your 
body When the stomach fails 
to produce intrinsic factor and 
you can't absorb B-12 proper
ly. swallowing the B-12 will 
n o t  g e t  i t  in to  y o u r  
bloodstream and it is simply 
lost.

To give you more informa
tion about B-12 I am sending 
you The Health Letter number 
4-5. Vitamin B-12, Folic Acid. 
Pernicious Anemia. Others 
who Want this information can 
send 50 cents with a long, 
s ta m p e d , se lf-a d d re sse d  
envelope for mailing. Address 
your letter to me in care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551. Radio City Station. NeW 
York. NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Can 
anything be done about a per
son who snores? My husband 
has. I believe, about the 
loudest snore possible. The 
only way I have found to stop 
it is to have him lie on his side 
and close his mouth, but 
sometimes he starts snoring 
again soon after I've stopped 
him.

It is not unusual to have this 
happen three or four times a 
night, particularly if he is 
very tired. I hate to keep wak
ing him up. but it is the only 
way I can get any sleep Is 
there any other answer to this 
problem'’

DEAR READER -  Snoring 
occurs with mouth breathing 
and is most common when the 
person is sleeping on his or 
her back Sometimes mouth 
b re a th in g  is r e la te d  fti 
obstructions of the nose and 
some of these can be cor- 
rei’tod.

More often it is a habit I 
read a good suggestion recent
ly that you can try. Strap a 
ping pong ball or other object 
to the small of the back or 
tape it in place That will keep 
him off his backhand give you 
some sleep.

In some cases the couples 
find it is just belter to have 
scp;irate bedrooms so they 
can both gel some sleep

By HM  PALMER 
Punpa News Staff

Fred Godwin's been married only once, but he's 
tied the knot many times.

Knots are the key to Godwin's hobby - craft, 
macramè, which fiUs his ^w re time now that he 
h u  retired.

" I t’s  jiBt knot - tying." he explained, "but of 
course you have to know how to tie the knots 
There are several different kinds ' ‘

Godwin, of 1628 N. Sumner, uses everything 
from jute rope to drapery cord to knot into plant 
hangers, bird cage holders and other of his 
macramè inventions

"I started as a young feller tying bridles and 
halters for horses. " he said

He grew up on a ranch in the early 1900a near 
Mobeetie.

"liiBt was when I was aboiM nine or 10 years 
dd . I forgot about rt until about two years ago. 
and I just started up again "

Mrs Godwin is glad he did "He's 73." she said, 
"and has worked all his life. He's a guy that will 
jus» never sit still a minute. I crochet, do 
embroidery and knit, and he just has to have 
something to do. too "

Living in Pampa suice his retirement five years 
ago. G ^w in  helped build his own home and 
maintains the yards and gardens in addition to his 
macramè business

"I've sdd  lots of them, "h e  said "I sold quite a

few at the arts and crafts fair at M.K. Brown. 
They're all over the country by now — Kansas. 
Missouri. New Mexico I've got about 20 on hand 
now." He has made about 100 in the past two 
years

Godwin's macramè projects hang in almost 
every room of his house, in the garage, and in the 
front yard. His smaller works come in different 
color cord and are decorated with different color 
beads, but his most impressive basket is also his 
largest

Godwin hoists it up like a flag The brown jute 
basket is 13 feet tall

"It was supposed to be a special order." he 
explained. "But when I was through they only 
o ffe r^  me 830. so I just kept it."

Thè giant macramè basket with its 7'« foot 
circumference took Godwin 31 hours to make 
over a period of foir days. His snuller projects 
take only foir hours—with coffee breaks

Godwin thinks the 13 - foot basket would be a 
good decoration for a bank, a shopping mall or a 
flower shop “That's for sale if anybody wants it. 
I'd ask about 8200 for It "

While such ambitious projects are not often 
ordered. Godwui says he will macramè anything, 
according to the customer's wishes All I have to 
have is a picture." he said, "and I can make 
anything you want "

.Macramè is a steady job. Godwin added "It's 
like any hobby you enjoy I never get tired of it 
'The more that you do. the more you want to do "

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Federally subsidiaed 
family planning prograina appear to narrow the 
gap tetween white and nonwtiite infant mortality 
rates, according to a study by Johns Hopkins 
University.

The study showed that increases in the use of 
family planiung services by poor women of the 
dak! bearing age were paralleled by decreases in 
non-white infant mortality rates between 1969 and 
1973

Non-white infant mortality in nine Maryland 
counties fell by more than 26 per cent during this 
period, while the use of family planning services 
by needy non-white women rose by 26per cent

Drs. MHvyn Thome and Lawrence Green, who 
conducted the study, said the lower infant 
mortality rate cannot be accounted for by general 
improvement in the living condiUons in the 
counties since they did not experience a pattern of 
higher incomes or unproved social services *

The researchers said available data does not 
indicate that prenatal cluiic visits, well baby 
services, improved immunization or the 
availability  of abortion accounted for the 
improvements in the non-white infant mortality 
rate

Instead. Thome and Green reasoned that the 
use of birth control reduces the infant mortality 
rate by reducing the number of high risk infants 
born

Doctors associate infant, mortality with 
poverty, very young and very old maternal age. 
diort birth intervals, and with large numbers of 
chi Idren born to one woman

In the base years of 1969 and 1970. the study 
showed that only 18 per cent of tfie needy, non- 
white women in the counties s tu d i^  were making 
ise  of birth control services supplied by state and 
federal agencies

In 1973 and 1974. 41 per cent of the target 
populat Km was using the services The number of 
active non white users of public birth ccmtrol 
facilities increased from 2 488 to 5.508 duruig the 
period

The study, which covered counties where there 
were more than 10 non-white infant deaths during 
1969 and 1970 showed the greatest decreases in 
non-white infant nxirtality to be in the counties 
which also had the greatest increases in the 
porportion of needy women using public family 
planning serv ices

In the two-year base period. Prince Georges 
County had 137 non-white infant deaths In 1972 
and 1973 after the expansion of federally funded 
family planning services, the county had 106 non- 
white infant deaths

.Non white infant deaths in the county declined 
from 27 per I 000 live deaths to 19 per 1.000 live 
deaths

Panhandle sets parade 
to mark bicentennial

Mammoth macramè
The macramè hanging basket towers above its maker, Fred Godwin, 1628 N. 
Sumner. The basket is 13 feet Udl, the largest of Godwin’s current ooUection of 
macramè crafts. Living in Pampa since his retirement, Godwin has been doing 
macramè for the ^ t  two years and has made approximately 100 baskets. He 
started the craft when he was a boy living on a ranch near Mobeetie, tying bridles 
and halters for the horses.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Believe it or knot, 
Godwin knows his ropes

America. Yesterday. Today, 
and Forever" will be the theme 
for Panhandle's bicentepnal 
observance July 3 A parade, 
c o n te s t s ,  fa sh io n  show, 
d e d i c a t i o n ,  c r a f t  
d e m o n s t r a t i o n s ,  a n d  
entertauiment will highlight the 
event

T h e  d a y  l o n g  
commemoration, sponsored by 
the Panhandle JO Y  group, an 
in terdem onim ational youth 
organization, will begin with a 
parade at 10 a m Prizes will be 
awarded to the best theme and 
best overall float or decoration 
in th e  C om m ercia l and 
Individual categories Parade 
judges will be Tom Higlev. 
KAMR TV. Bedford F orre i 
KVIl-TV. and George Logan. 
KGNC-Radio

The Prince and Princess 
Contest for voungsters age one 
through five will be held at II 
a m a t the courthouse 
Throughout the day. various 
booths, concessions and games 
will be held on the courthouse 
lawn Craft demonstrations such  ̂
as horse-shoeing, sourdough 
biscuit making, and sheep 
shearuig w ill be adjacent to the 
Square House .Museum

At I p m. a sew - it - vxiurself 
Red. White, and Blue Fashion 
Show will be held on the steps of '

Preservation 
information 
is available

The preservation mailout 
series will be offered again this 
year from the county Extension 
office. The six - letter series w ill 
feature information on canning, 
freezing, pickle making, jelly, 
jam s and marmalades and 
drying fruits and vegetables

If you would like to receive the 
free  le tte rs  and bulletins, 
contact Elaine Houston at the 
Courthouse Annex or phone 
669-7429

Nashville sound

* Stunt man turns singer

Polly's pointers
DEAR Po l l y  — H o w  can cotton socks be saved 

when they need mending'’ Darning cotton seems to be a 
thing of the past so how can a hole be mended. Is it just 
the stores in Kansas City and New York that do not have 
it? -  MRS. A T A.

DEAR MRS.A.T.A. — M aiy readers have written ‘ 
from time ta  time to tay they coaM nat tia i  darning ra t
tan hi the cities where they live. 1 snggetl that yaa try 
aaiag embraidery flass. —POLLY.

<■« --------------------------------------------------------------------— e.
DEAR POLLY -  My Pet Peeve is to )>e sUnding in line at 

the bank or supermarket and then all of a sudden another line 
opens up and the last one in my line is the first in the newly 
opened one. It seems the clerk could be fair and break the line 
so no one loses his turn. I have walked out of stores leaving a 
shopping cart filled with nieat and ice cream, or withdrawn 
my money from banks that allow this to happen to customers. • 
M anners, lake heed. —GEORGE.

DFrAK POLLY — Save the cap and brush from an empty 
fihgcmail polish bottle. They will rom e in handy for tiny 
to M ^ paint joke and cm Um  be thrown awap -ROBIN.

By JOE E im  \KIIS 
,  ̂ \sMK'ial(*d l*rc\s Writer 
j k  \.\SIIVII.I.K IVnn • Al’- -  
$. Tmn Hrrsh. ,i HuIIvwirnI siimi 
¿ m . in  ill iigf.K has lumlikil iiSo 

a couniry music career tliai 
• Ivis let! him diz/y willi e \ 

cilenwiit
I4^^h. 28 lias a lop leti 

single. Home .NLide Live 
and plans to ivleiisi an aliHim 
later this suiiiiikt ami team 
with Mivle Travis lor anoltxT 
album after tlvil 

.\ller a varieil. miriguiiig ra- 
rver Iw Ik-caiiM' »^iKrially sue- 
(1 ‘s.Ntiil during th«' ixisl yiar 

Things vMTe al a nx-diiim lo 
’'skiw |gi(v t irn  all ot a siMiden 

 ̂ m ry lh in g  starteil lo happen. 
Slid Hresh. who lives in Lis 
.\figeli*s

* Ik- reciirihil S hLi hn) ami 
(itimiiall Uay^' ami was ikhiii 
noted as imist priNiiising imile 
vmalisi hy the .Acmk'inv ol 
Country Musk priimirilv i»'

j^ n iu s i oi the MNig
Home Maik' Live eanK' 

m \l and its mkivss sirpriseil 
him

The ininiSe I IvanI it I 
liked It. hi- s;ml I Ihotigls it 

^̂ HvMild Ix’ a hit. IwM wi« sur-
* prised bi'eatise I was an un- 

kmiwii amt on a m-w l.ils-1 II it 
hiid went to \ o  Hi I wmild 
have Iwen Ihrilh'd "

Hresh w:is a siieil,inan al llw 
j.vCnmgimvilk* Movie Hamh 
. «InHii age 6 to 16. lalling (kiwn 

nKmiHains and stairways ami 
olf iMiildmgs Ik* was irvi*r w* 

«.noui«l,V m jirt'd  Iwl w.is km rknl

nnciH)s<-ioUN a ('ouple ot I i i im -s

lit Ivitl Do training tor tin )<•<' 
t vitpl lor an extrcise hi> l.i 
llx r devised

Had would tH* m\ leit ami 
pull (hi ro|X’ mil imm iiihIit 
nw. he reealled

Whik* working at tin* raneh 
Hresh was an extra in lele 
visum show> sm h as Hni Tin 
Tin ami Have Gun Will 
Travel " He also was in a nuiv
K*

I think It was eallerl lk*ad 
wtMxl 76 I saw It mi televisiim 
)«Kv abiHil 4 III iIm- nuiriung 
He tk'stTilx's ii as (iratk* (' 
ami dtHMi I m m -inirr Ihe 
slars

He also hnnutriNislv rixiills a 
simg called Ihiik Htriniurs 
lhal his nn-k n mil Itami IIm* 
I'resrvnis. ri'nink'd in 196:1

It was an instnimenlal thill 
souidt'd the same all tlx* way 
thrmigh It got all the air play 
helor« iht m*ws Ix-eaiiM* llx

In the 13th centory. Eng
land’s King Jo ta enjoyed hunt
ing at Kfaigadara, tat Hamp- 
i m ,  forcing the Inbabitanta to 
feed «id hoiM him and Ha ret
inae each time ta  cama. On 
ont vtat, ha waa badly bitten 
tqr harveet bug! and heotily de
parted. The grateful towne- 
people erected a weatbervane 
H ite  dupa of the d ilegg ili 

and It atto tope the

|).ls eoiilil ( III II oil anyliiiM' 
Appropri.I'.ely tlM* lollow up 

III l*mk lionuuoes was 
I'urple ( hei kers 
' Im m in lH7n Ik- rele.ised a 

xmg alNiu* l.uued luja« ker 11 H 
louper WIk-ii iIh- airlines in 
ilusiry oliKi'led mi grmiiKls the 
xNig inunoriali/id  Cooper in 
U rstate ^lllplm■n! ol ilx' reeord 
WaN Il,llte4l

Ills eiffrent ml imlmk-s poji 
iiHisie and impn-ssiixis in aikii

The Chic, Soft Shoe

ESCAPE
by

UieMiMe.
M 4 l \

ChooM white, bone, 
red er navy

iM epe frem treditienel

Mkrtching

the Carson County Court House
The Children s Choir, under 

the direction of Mrs Mary Ruth 
Smith, will entertain at 2pm  on 
the courthouse lawn with a 
selection of patriotic songs, 
followed at 3 p m  by the 
community adult choir, directed 
by .Milton Allred

The M iss P anhand le  
Contest will be held at 3 30 
p m  . with the winner to 
p a r tic ip a te  in the Miss 
W'heatheart of the Nation 
contest Judges will be Millie 
McDonald. .National Director 
(or the American Beauty and 
Charm School, and Mrs. Allen of 
Allen s Bridal of Amarillo

Concludmg (he activities will

be the dedication of the Antigone 
Club s Bicentennial Park The 
park developed in cooperation 
with the city of Panhandle 
features a rose garden, various 
trees, flowers, and shrubs It 
was land^aped-by the Ant igone 
Club The heart of the park 
features a large concrete star 
with a dedicatory bronze plaque

The park is located on the 
highw ay approach to Panhandle 
and i9 intended to give visitors to 
th e  c i ty  a good f irs t 
impression

For fu r th e r  information 
concerning the celebration, 
contact Mrs Jerrv  Biggs. 
537 5131

FF FA recipients talk 
at Altrusa meeting

Three former recipients of 
FF\'A grants from the Altnisa 
Club of Pampa addressed a 
recent Altrusa meetuig m the 
Starlight Room of the Coronado 
Inn

The grants, desisted to help 
d e s e rv in g  women obtain 
vocational training, were given 
to .Madeline Hood in 1954. 
Frances Grimes in 1964. and 
Cora Brantley in 1969 

Mrs. Hood, a young widow and 
mother of five, moved to Pampa 
from Childress in 1954 to attend 
business school She has been 
employed by White House 
Lumber for 21 years Her 
daughter. Shannon Kay Hood, 
received an Altrusa scholarship 
in 1972

M rs. G rim es and .Mrs 
B ran tley  took training as 
licensed  vocational nurses 
wider FFVA grants Both are 
now employed by Highland 
General Hospital 

New members Margorie Gaut 
and Marilyn McOure discusses 
their occupations dunng the 
meeting Mrs. Gaut is Director 
of Educational Services for the

Pampa Independent School 
District and .Ms McClure works 
as a computer programmer at 
Cabot

Vermeil .Meador, member of 
the Pampa club and officer in 
District 9. installed officers of 
the Amarillo .Altnsa Oub June 
21

Members heard a year - end 
activities report for 1975 that 
uicluded the donation of juice to 
the Community Day Care 
Center, teaching tbyd graders 
proper teeth brushing methods, 
conducting the registration of 
G ra y  C oun ty  p io n e e rs , 
firnishing a quiet room at the 
S e n io r C itiz e n s  C en te r, 
providing cakes for the Senior 
Citizens Center each month, 
hosting an annual dinner for 
foreign born women, awarding 
two 8350 FF\'A grants and a 
scholarship to a graduating 
senior

.New busuies was approval of 
a donation to the Gray County 
Bicentennial Committee and the 
decision to provide the Senior 
C i t i z e n s  C e n te r  w ith  
cheesecake

The Jewelry 
Store'"

TURQUOISE
tNrti lo country music .\mo«u; 
the improsions arc loniui * 
I’rcsident Ridiard \ixm  sing _  
ing Hcliind Ckised DoorN au 
thor Tninian rniman Capole 
Milling Ithim-sliHK* Cowlmy 
and enurtaincr Paul l.vmk' 
(kting I m Not l.isi 

Like hts work as a stuni man 
he wiisn t iraiiH-d to «ki iinpn s 
sioiis. cither

I just iound (Hit I w;^ abk 
lo siHind like «her ptsplc I 
was like a mvna bird

Turquoise Rings
Marked $24.00 Only

CoroHodo Fonily Shoos
Coronada Contor ' 6B5-S311

TURQUOISE RINGS
Markod $12.00 Only . .......... $ 5 ^ 5 ]

Turquoise Bracelets
»40

Turquoise Bracelet
»57«

Turquoise Bracelet

largo 3 stono 
Markod $90 Only

Largo 5 stono 
MaHiod $120 Only

largo S stono 
Markod $16S Only

The Koyemsi Shop
n o  E F o ste r 669 9471

Pam po. Texav
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Summer salads spark meals
By AUm b  O aire 
NEA Food Editor

Molded salads, whether fill
ed with fruit or vegetables, go 
well with summer foods for 
entertaining in the shade. For 
a luncheon include a dessert
like fresh cherry parfait salad 
and a pitcher of iced tea or

fiHiit-filled Sangria along with 
platters of meats, cheeses, 
relishes and warm rolls. Dur
ing hot weather remember to 
keep all foods cool or chilled 
and avoid the old habit of let
ting foods sit unprotected for 
a long time on a hot day or 
evening before serving

FRESH CHERRY 
PARFAIT SALAD 

cup« lr««h aw««t ch«rrl«« 
cup w«t«r
(3 ounem ) p«ckag« Icinon- 
fUvor gaUitIn 
pint pinnappi« «iMrtMi 
cup chopped walnuts 
Wtwl« «w ««t ctwrri«« 
for garnish

Mint sprigs or salad grsans
1'A

t
Pumpkin, vanilla take 
on changing flavors

Midnight pie
To make Paul Reyere’s Midnight Pie, one of a collection or* Revolutionary Recipes”

1/4

oflFerer^v Iteperiai Sugu, beat th r ^  egg whites anda d u h  of salt until soft peaks 
form. Gradually beat in three - fourths of '  • • •

1/2
.. ----- — : - - - 7  ---------— s cup of granulated sugar until

stiff peaks form and sugar is dissolved. Fold in three - fourths of a cup of coarse 
chocolate cookie crums, one - half cup coarsely chopped wsdnuts or pecans and one - 
half teaspoon vanilla or peppermint flavbring. S{Hread in lightly - buttered nine - 
inch pie pan. Bake at 325 degrees for 35 minutes, and cool thoroui^ly. Whip one - 
half cup cream with two tablespoons powdered sugar and spread on top. 
Chill several hours. Makes six to eight servings.

Cooks discover peppers
The garden or sweet pepper 

is native to tropical America 
and was used by the Indians 
long before Columbus and 
other explorers set foot on our 
shores. However, this par
ticular type of pepper got lost 
in the Muffle and was rein
troduced to North America by 
European colonists. Now. 
sw eet green peppers a re  
favorites of home gardeners 
and chefs throughout the 
country Stuffed peppers are 
extremely popular. Rice or 
sauerkraut are very familiar 
fillings but one cook swears by 
ber mother’s stuffing which 
combines beef, pork, potatoes 
and cheese while another ex
perimented and came up with 
a com bination of peanut 
butter, rice and kidney beans 
for a base.

2 cups (8 ounces) grsled 
sharp chsddar chssss 

I'/i cups milk
Salt and psppsr

Slice tops from peppers and 
remove seeds. Drop peppers 
into boiling water and cook for 
5 minutes. Drain and cool In a

s t u f f e d  p e p p e r s
larga ipssn psppsrs 
pound ground bssf 
pound ground pork 
onion, dtoppsd 
largo cooked potatoes, 
psslsd and dicod . 
ioaspoons A ngostura  
aromatic bitters

bowl, mix beef, pork, onion, 
potatoes, bitters, cheese and 
milk. Season to taste with salt 
and pepper. Use meat mixture 
to s tu f f  p e p p e rs . P la c e  
peppers side by side in a 
shalloilv baking pan. Add 
water until 1 inch deep. Bake 
in a )>reheated 350-degree 
oven for 1 hour. Serve as is or 
if desired with your favorite 
tomato or mushroom sauce. 
Makes 6 servings.
PEANUT STUFFED PEPPERS 

6 large green poppers 
1/4 cup butter or margarine 
2 large onions, chopped 
1/3 cup peanut butter 
1 teaspoon curry powder 
1 can (15-*A ounces) kidney 

beans, drained
4 cups cooked rice (1-W  

cups uncooked)
1 can (11 ouncos) condensed 

Cheddar cheese soup
2 taMospoons mHli

S lice tops from  green  
peppers and remove seeds 
Drop peppers into boiling 
salted water and parboil for 5 
minutes. Brain and cool. In a 
large skillet heat butter and 
sau te  onions until golden 
brown. Stir in peanut butter, 
curry powder, kidney beans 
and rice. Use mixture to stuff 
green peppers, heaping filling 
high Place peppers side by 
side in a shallow baking pan. 
Add enough w ater to just 
cover bottom. Mix soup and 
milk and spoon mixture over 
tops of the peppers Bake in a 
preheated 350^egree for 35 to 
40 minutes or until piping bot. 
Serve with a salad of romaine 
leaves topped with cubes of 
Iceberg lettuce. Makes 6 ser
vings.

Pumpkin pie and vanilla 
puddii^ in different guises are 
fav o rite s  of those whose 
families have criss-crossed 
th e  co u n try . V is ito rs  to 
A m erica  a lso  find  th e se  
desserts pleasing since they 
do have polyglot heritages 
from around the world. Both 
desserts are enjoyable served 
ho t o r  co ld , w ith  th ic k  
whipped cream, cream  or ice 
cream. ■
WHEAT GERM PUMPKIN PIE

1 envelop« plain gelatin 
3/4 cup sugar, dIvIdKl 
3/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon ginger
1/2 teaspoon salt
2 eggs, separated 
1/2 cup milk
1 (15 or ie -o u n c « )  can

pumpkin
c u p  va cuu m  pa ck e d  
regular wheat germ 
cup w hipping cream , 
whipped 
Praline pie shell

Combine gelatin, one-half 
cup sugar, cinnamon, ginger, 
egg yolks and milk. Cook over 
low heat 3 to 5 minutes or until 
gelatin dissolves and mixture 
thickens slightly. Remove 
from heat. Stir in pumpkin 
and wheat germ. Refrigerate 
until mixture mounds slightly 
when stirred. Beat egg whites 
until foamy. Add remaining 
one-fourth cup sugar gradual
ly, beating until stiff peaks 
form Fold in pumpkin mix
ture then whipped cream . 
Spoon into Praline Pie Shell. 
Freeze 4 hours or longer. Gar
nish with whipped cream  and 
wheat germ, if desired. Makes 
6 to 8 servings.

PRALINE PIE SHELL 
P r ^ r e  pastry for 1 crust S- 

inch pie. Combine one-third 
cup each butter and firmly 
p a c k e d  b row n  s u g a r  in 
saucepan. Cook, stirring con
stantly, until sugar melts and 
m ixture s ta rts  to bubble. 
Remove from heat. Stir in 
one-fourth cup each wheat 
germ  and finely chopped 
pecans. Bake pie shell in 450 
degree oven 5 minutes. Spread 
praline mixture on bottom of

shell. Bake 5 minutes longer. 
Cool on rack*.

If frozen longer than 4 
hours, le t s tand  a t room 
te m p e ra fu re  10 m in u tes  
before serving.

FRUITED VANILLA PAN 
PUDDING

8 (about 3 pounds) fresh 
pears, applM or peaches, 
peeled, pitted and sliced 

8 tablespoons sugar, divided
2 tablespoons plus 1/2 cup

butter or margarln«, divid
ed

1/2 cup all-bran cereal 
3/4 cup milk
I ’/i teaspoons pure vanilla ex

tract
1 <A cupa all-purpose Hour 
1 ta b le s p o o n s  b a k in g  

powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons toasted wheat 

germ
Place fruit in bottom of a 

twelve by seven and one-half 
by one and one-half-inch bak
ing pan. Sprinkle with 6 
tablespoons of the sugar and

dot with 2 tablespoons of the 
butter. Set aside. In a small 
bowl soak bran in milk and 
vanilla extract for 8 minutes. 
Meanwhile, in a medium bowl 
sift flour, baking powder, salt 
and remaining 2 tablespoons 
sugar. Add wheat gefm and 
re m a in in g  o n e -h a lf  cup 
butter. Use pastfy blender or 
fork and cut in until mixture 
resem bles coarse crumbs. 
Add milk and bran mixture; 
blend only until moist. Drop 
by spoonfuls onto fruit mix
ture. Spread lightly to cover. 
Bake in a preheated 350- 
degree oven 40 ipinutes. Serve 
warm or chilled. Garnish with 
vanilla whipped cream or ice 
cream, if desired. Makes 8 
portions.

Pit and slice cherries. Bring 
water to boil. Add to gelatin 
and . s tir to dissolve. Add 
sherbet, by spoonfuls, stirring 
until well blended and partial
ly set. Fold cherries into 
gelatin along with walnuts. 
Pour into 1 quart mold Chill 
until firm. Unmold and gar
nish with whole cherries and 
mint sprigs or greens Makes 
5 to 6 servings.

Note: Well drained canned 
sw eet ch e rrie s  or frozen 
cherries may be used when 
f r e s h  c h e r r i e s  a r e  no t 
available )

tablespoone vinegar
Dash of pepper
*Or use tomato sauce wHh
cheese.

GINGER PEACH SALAD 
package (3 ounces) lemon 
or lime flavor gelatin 
cup boiling wafer 
boille (7 ounces) ginger ale 
cup d ra in e d  dice d  
sweetened fresh peaches* 

1 cup chopped nuts 
4 cup chopped celery

Dissolve gelatin in boiling 
water Add ginger ale and 
chill until thickened Fold in 
peaches, nuts and celery. 
Spoon into individual molds or 
serving bowl. Chill until firm, 
about 3 hours Unmold. Serve 
with crisp greens and mayon
na ise  or sour c ream , if 
desired. Makes about 3 cups 
or 6 servings

Dissolve gelatin and salt in 
boiling w a te r. Blend in 
remaining ingredients. Pour 
into a 3-cup mold, individual 
molds, or a serving bowl. Chill 
until firm, about 4 hours. Un
mold. Serve with crisp salad 
greens and mayonnaise, if 
desired Makes about 2 cups 
or 4 servings.

(Note: For extra flavor, 
add small amount of one or 
m o re  of th e  fo llo w in g  
seasonings to the gelatin mix
ture before chilling: onion 
juice, seasoned salt, celery 
salt, cayenne, Worcestershire 
sauce. Tabasco sauce or 
prepared horseradish.)

Barbecue Vegetable Salad. 
Prepare Barbecue Salad as 
directed, adding 1 teaspoon 
o n io n  ju i c e  a n d  o th e r  
seasonings as desired. Chill 
until thickened. Then fold in 1 
cup drained cooked mixed 
garden vegetables or 1 cup 
m ix ed  raw  v e g e ta b le s  
(radishes, carro ts, celery, 
cucumber, cabbage, green 
pepper). Spoon into a 3-cup 
mold or individual molds and 
chill until firm. Makes about 3 
cups or 6 servings.

NKWSI’.M’KR KNTf;RI‘RLSK .«S N  «

A large tornado can measure 
a mile and half wide and 200 
miles long and spawn whirling 
winds reaching 300 milea an 
hour.

BARBECUE SALAD 
package (3 ounces) lemon, 
o ra n ge  or o ra n g e - 
pineapple flavor gelatin 
teaspoon salt 
cup boiling water 
can (8 ounces) tomato

The garbage produced by 
Americans in a year — 400 bil
lion pounds — is enough to 
bury Manhattan to a depth of 
13 feet

Higher canning costs
cut into food budgets
Bv (iavnor .Maddox

In other limes home can
ning was the economy cry of 
women throughout the coun
try But today women are 
realizing that home canning is 
not the money saver it once 
was

Times change^ customs 
change and economic patterns 
change. ■ s ta te s  nutrition  
specialist. Anita Dean, at 
Michigan State University 
i n  the Middle West, where 

more canning is done than in 
any other part of the country, 
we have found that the cost of 
the food women put up is often 
the biggest factor in the total

cost of preserving food at 
home And the cost very often 
depends on the source of the 
food. ■ she adds.

Gifts of produce from 
friends with overproducing 
gardens reduces the costs of 
preserving foods immensely. " 
she says. "Growing your own 
produce — vegetables and 
small fruits — is probably the 
next most economical way to 
get food for processing. Buy
ing from a pick-your-own 
operation, a fariper's market 
or a roadside "produce stand 
during the height of the season 
is another fairly low-cost op
tion."

S torage of your canned 
foods is important They need 
a cool, dark placë that does 
not get cold enough for food to 
freeze. Storage in an overly 
warm area lowers the quàlity 
of the food. And storage in a 
hard to get to spot may lead to 
w aste  because  you have 
forgotten the food is there.

"Because of the initial cost 
of a home freezer and the ex
pense of operating it. home 
freezing is usually more ex-

pensive than home cdnning." 
Dr. Dean says. "Homemakers 
often prefer freezing to can
ning. however, because freez
ing is easier and it preserves 
more of thei fresh-from-the 
garden taste."
' • ( v a i i ^ 4 ^
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Cake with tomato
PAtKAYWHIF»PE0

3-802.
TUBS

A cake with tomato sance - . .  one of the many recipes 
included in Hunt • Wesson Foode* new "Complete To
mato Satice Cookbook.” To make "Hunt’s Very Special 
Spice Cake^ combine, in a large mixing bowl, three 
ctqM aifked flour, one aiid one • half cups suaar, one and 
one - half teaspoon baking powder, three - roorthe teas
poon salt, one and one teaspoon cinnamon, three - 
■surths teaqxwns eadi of nutmeg, dorse and allapioe. 
Thorou^y mix one, eight - ounce can Hunt’s tomato 
lauee and one and one • half teaapoon baking aoda in 
wneJl bowl, and add to flour mixture. Stir in two, beaten

h three - fourths cup pure vegetable oil, one cup 
1 nuts, one and one - half cup of golden raisins, 

one - half cup orange or pineap|de mice. Mix well. 
Pour into greasea, ten -Inch bundtor tuba pan. Bake at 
860 degrees for 46 to^m inutae. Cool in pan 16 minutea
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tnKmm

• 3 t  Calary Haarts V T  

.6 9 ' VaNawSaaadi .2 9*

Horn's
Thriftway

T H R I F T W A Y

I turnina out on aerring plate. Duat top with pow- 
darsd BUgar. Ifakei ono ten • inch cake. THRIFTWAY

E l a i i y  A m e r i c a n  
A p p l e  B a k e

6 tart cooking
1 cup Imperial Broum^igar 
1 cup Imperial Granulated Sugar 
3 table^nons softened butter or margarine
1 cup all-purpose flour
2 taHespoons lemon juke
Vanilla ice cream or whipped cream, optkmal

Peel and slice apples in foin pieces about one inch 
square. T h o ro u g h  coat apple pieces wkh mbeture 
of Brown Sugar, Granulated Sugar, butter, flour and* 
lemon juice. Place in lightly buttered 8-inch square 
baking pan. Bake in 350°F. oven (325**F. if ̂ a ss  
baking dish is used) 35 to 40 minutes, or until ^)pies 
are tender and top is crusty brown. If desired, serve 
witih vanilla ice cream or whipping cream whipped * 
with Imperial lOX Powdered Sugar. Serves 6 to 8.

This is one of a series o f l3  new "Revolutionary 
Recipes” appearing on Imperial Sugar packages and 
in newspaper. If you would like booklet 
with all 13 recipes, send in the coupon bdow.

iMPERIAlftsUGAR
imperial Sufv Company
P.O.BokS60
Sugar LjmmI, Teue 77478
Please send me the free bookUrt of Imperial Sugar "Revohitiarary 
Renpes.” I endoae one black marked ̂ •rivesae from ah empty beg 
or cariorf of Imperial Sugar for each booklet ordered.
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Henry B. Lewie, left, was on 
hand to watch a crew recon- 
etruct a 96 • foot steel oil 
derrick in Recreation Park 
last weekend, a project 
which is the step to
ward an Oil and Gas 
Museum for the Pampa 
area. The steel derricks, 
which replaced wood ones 
in the early 1930s, have 
now been set aside for port
able models.
(Pampa News photos by 

Michal Thompson)

Mineral wells gets two
AUSTIN. Te*. (APi -  Two 

new industries that moved to 
Mineral Wells in May will add 
more than $10 milliai to the 
economy and generate pearly 
too jobs, the Texas Industrial 
Commission said Tuesday 

Statewide there were 14 new 
industrics that moved to Texas 
during May bringing with them 
an economic impact of |$7.2 
million.

Locations chosen by these 
companies are in the expected 
metro areas of the Aate.” said 
Jim Harwell, executive director 
of the commission, but also in 
smaller communities like Min
eral Wells which is doing a fine

job of recovering from the loss 
of the Army's primary helicop
ter training school wid large 
military installation"
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Kyle's Fine Shoes
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YOUR CHOICE
Friday & Saturday 

Only

The Incredible

TEENIE
CURRIER
CURRIER RANG COMPANY 
100 SOUTH CLAY STREET 

MARION. N C 28752

GENIE * 7 8 8 *vt

USED ORGAN I Oaly — i lactia  Vaica »249

I USED ELECTRIC GUITAR—  »..*74»» |

I ONE GROUP MUSIC 1/2 PRICE I

CerofNido Center

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER#

Pompo
669-3121

Exploring public land
AUSTIN. Tex lAPi Lee 

White, former chairman of the 
Federal Power Commiaaon. 
thinks Q ingreu should create a 
federal corporation to explore 
for oil and gas on public lands 

White, who is now with the 
Consumer Federation of Amer
ica. told a news conference 
Tuesday, that "the more than 
200 million Americans who own

the lands of Ihe outer Gontinen 
tal Shelf, in particular. oi«ht 
to have an agency that will ex
plore for and develope a frac
tion of thoae resources in a 
fashion the will provide bene
fits "

The Grand Canyon in Arizona 
is about 280 miles long

OW t LIQUORS
108 E. Craven

AU UQUQtS 8AM>AM-mCiD DUMNO OUR

PRICES GOOD TO JULY 4

S o f romi 7 Ciwwn BOp 45% Cm  
Cheimplon— tOp Bbn.

Iwrly Timo— tOp. Ibn.
Qts.

ALL FLAVORS MÖGEN DAVID WINES

*3”  * r ’1/2 Ool.

Champion— BOp Ibn.
Colvoft Extra —  iOp 65% Om. 
Canadian Mist— BOp Can. 
•oom-lOp Bbn.
Block Volwat BOp Con 
Bbn Suprema BOp Bbn.

1/2 Gal 
Each

Can
Smirnoff Vodka BOp

FALSTAFF c
$4 9 9

Old Forester « . . u «  ... $5 9 9

TAYIOR WINES— ALL TYPES

1/2 Ool ^ 3 ^ *  Fifth«
$ ] 9 0

HENRY McKENNA 8 6 p 6 yr. old
1/2 Oal. M  0 ^ ^

Hueblein Cocktails— Full Qt. $099
In Decanter Shakers .................. ro
Tequila's..................... .♦ 3 ” A«dUp

Beam Bottles mp......... rmm♦ 5 ’ *AndUp

OLD CHARTER10 yrs. Old 86p .... ............Qt. 7”10 yrs. Old 86p .... ............sd.6’*
7 yrs. Old 86p ....... ............Mb 5̂ ’
7 yrs. Old 86p ....... ............ot. 5"*
7 yrs. Old 86p . .. .........1/2« .  13”

SCOTCHES
J & ^ —86p 5th
Johnne Walker Red— 86p. 5th 
Seagram's 100 friper— 86p5th

Highland Light 80p Qt. 
Churchill— 80p Q t..........

Ushers Mo 1/2 Ool. 1 1 25

OLD HICKORY —1 Oyr. Old — 86p

________________ M I O * .  » 5 ”  :

Lancer's Rose Wine.......... s<k *2”
Opici Lambrusco........  ...... 51»« 1̂**
Red Mountain Wines... ..I/2<M . ^1** 
Douro Father's Wine........ ♦I”

Wolf Smidt Vodka 80p
$ 0 5 0

By Seagram ...................... Q  1/2 Ool.

FRANZIA WINES

Rhine— 12%
Vin Ro m  — 1 2 %
Chianti-12%

1/2 Gal.
9.69 

5th 8.99

Porte— 19% 
Sherrlet— 19% 
MuBcotel— 19%

per case 
1/2 Gal. 

11.99 
5th 10.29

5th
1/2 Ool. $1.69

5th M ? ®  

1/2 Gal

T.V. VODKA^SOp .1/2 ( $ 0 0 0

Mattingly 8  Moore — 80p' 
Kostlor— eOp  
Grand# Canadian— 80p 
Kontucky Boctu— 80p 5fh

Schlitz Beer .»5*V,
Grand# Canadian— 80p 
Mattingly 8 Moore — 80p

$ 9 0 0

.1/2 Oal.

HUGE BIN FULL 
OF

1000 ITEMS Each
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Pampá piuticipant
J a n ^  Smith of R t 1 poliahi^ her horsemanship skills during a Horsemanship 
Clinic r ^ n t ly  m Cmyon. The five - day clinic, co-sponsored by West Texas State 
university and the National Riding Committee, included riding and classroom 
sessions. Approximately 30 persons from across Texas attended.

(WTSU photo)

Sergeant calls victim 
of beating ‘momma’s boy’

SA.N DIEGO (APt -  A .Ma 
n n r drill' sergeant on trial in 
the fatal beating of Pvt L>7in 
McClure sa>'s the victim was a 

momma's boy " and a ma
lingerer" who tried to avoid 
combat training.'

Testifying Tuesday on his 
own behalf. S.Sgt. Harold L 
Bronson said the 20-year-old

' .McClure was determined not to 
take part in the mock bayonet 
fights writh padded 12-pound pú
gil sticks

He gave the impression of 
being a momma's boy. also of 
being a malingerer." said 
Branson, a lOyear .Marine vet
eran from Freeport. R a He 
gave the impression that hed 
never been in a fistfight " 

Bronson is charged in the 
military proceedings with negli
gent homicide, violation of or

Names in  
the News

LOS A.NCELES lAPi -  A 
spokesman for Frank Suiatra 
says the singer has completed 
plans for KTs fourth wedding 

Sinatra will marry longtime 
companion Barbara Marx on 
Oct 10 at the Beverly Hills 
home of actor Kirk Douglas.

 ̂ Lee Solters said Tuesday 
Sinatra was previously mar

ried to .Nancy Barbato. Ava 
Gardner and Mia Farrow The 
marriage will be the second for 
Mrs Marx, the former wife of 
Zeppo .Marx

■ Freeman Gosden. the original 
Amos'* of the Amos and 

Andy radio show, will be Si
natra 's best man. Solters said

JOHANNESBURG. South Af
rica (APi — South Afncan nov 
elist Alan Patoa writing in The 
Johannesburg Star. says. We. 
the white people of South Af
rica."* j r e  responsible for the 
recent riots by blacks

Patón, a longtime m tic  of 
the nation's racial policies, 
said. "The first thing we do is 
to repent of our wickedness, of 
our arrogance, of ow com 
placency. of our Wintbiess *'

He said the rioters are evil, 
but we made them They are 
the outcasts of our afhueni ' 
society, And unless we can un 
dersland our gwh. wx> shall 
never understand anvihing at 
all *'

l & u U i F A T t
Nobody roatly wanti to bo fat -  ond 
tomo ooopto nood hotp. Horo't o tioi- 
olo OMV to loto Mwisht. MONADEX 
kolpt curb your tppotito. You aot 
loot >  you woioh lott! Start your 
Monada« raducing plan today -  
you'va a now way of lifa ahoad. H 
you don't loot that ugly fat -  wa*N 
lofund your mo nay -  no quatiiont 
akad. Alto try AQUATABS -  a 
wotar pW that worfct gtntly to halp

l̂ it̂ i arat̂ ir litaot. t̂̂ t̂ t '
ISO i. Irawmlwf » Moil Ordart Miad

ders and dereliction of duty 
The defense was expected to 

nest its case today 
Contradicting defense as well 

as p ro ^ u tio n  testimony. Bron
son said .McClure was never 
given any free blows during 
the bouts, nor was he ever 
knocked down or struck while 
on the ground FYee blows are 
punches left open to an oppo
nent by the victim 

He also said that he thought 
McClure was faking injiries 
during the pugil-stick bouts last 
Dec 6. including when he was 
struck in the head and fell into 
a convulsive coma

The blow he received. I 
didn't think was really that 
forceful. " he said I tixxighl 
he was faking and so did the 
other recruits

But at one point. Bronson 
said he wasn t 100 per cent 
sure that ^McClure was not 
hurt and let him sit out a few 
bouts

A gift
as beautiful as 

the bride
*2995

4-Piece Silverplated Coffee Set 
by International Silver.

Service includes coffee pot, cream er, 
covered sugar bowl and tray. It's a 
beautiful w ay to w ish  a b ride and 

groom  a lifetim e of happiness.
See ou r com plete selection.

^Zales Rcvoivinc Charge • Zales C uttom  Charge 
BankAmericard » M a ile r  Charge • American Exp ie u  

D in e n  C lu b  • Carte Blanche • Layaway

ZALES
T h e  D ia m o n d  S to re

BaMiAMIH cabq!

^^Chantilly** No-Iron Sheets

Z 77  » 9 6
"riNIN ^ ^ F F U L L
PLAT or FITTED 
REG. 3.99

TULL 
FLAT or FITTED 
REG 5.49

QUEEN
FLAT Of FITTED I 
REG. 7.49

A-i'.-
PIUOWCASES...REG. 3.49...2.66

V

m

Quilted  
, Bedspread 

Draperies

1 5 * *
FULL SIZE BEDSPREAD

8 ® *

%WE 4.11 

REG. 19.99

REG.
10.99

I wanted to give him the 
benefit of the doubt, he said 

Under questioning by civilian 
defense lawyer Hunter. 
Bronson said that hazing was 
allowed in the motivation pla
toon. a special training umt for 
castoff recruits Until the unit 
was abolished with McClure's 
death. Bronson headed the pla
toon s incentive section, a 
punishment unit for what Bronr 
son called "marginal recruits 

Another Dl who faces identi
cal charges in McClure s death 
appeared Tuesday as a surprise 
defense witness Sgt Henry 
Aguilar. 23. of Hanford. C alif. 
said that he and Bronson were 
ordered to have McClure at 
tacked repeatedly until he i 

showed motivation "
He was to stay out there un

til he fought, said Aguilar, 
who said the order was issued 
by S Sgt Henry C Wallraff. the 
third Dl facing charges in 
McClure s death

P m -
É  /  1 * é u / .

PR.
84” DRAPERIES

Elegant beauty in 
a soft-toned floral 
design. Polyester- 

Cotton dtBpertes and spread. 
Permanent P ress...m ach ine  
wash and dry. Blue or Brown.

Bed Pillows

$ 2 * 7REG. 3.49

Vi, Plumply filled with 50% 
crushed chicken feathers 
and 50% feam. 20" x 26" 
finished.

Fashion sheets that are practical and easy-to-care for! White 
borders accent the eyelet print for an old-fashioned look. 
No-iron muslin of 50% Polyester - 50% Cotton. Blue or Brown.

Crushed Velvet 
Bedspread

SAVE
6.07

OUR REG. 21.95 
FULL SIZE

kBoidand beautiful! 
The plush look of 

Cotton-Rayon velvet fits 
any decor.. .a rich look 

for your bedroom! Jew el-like 
tones enhance any color scheme.

T V  Pillows
SAVE 77c 
REG.
2.99 EACH

22*' X 22"
An all-purpose pillow for sleep
ing or lounging. Ideal for tra
veling. Foam filled. Bright cover.

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAVIfAY PLAN

fefc- j 7  ' '

, -M-

Picnic Design 
Blanket Floral Blanket

Heatnertone 
Blanket

72" x90” 

REG. 7.99 6 a *
SAVE 1.77

72" x90" 

REG. 7.99
> * *

SAVE 1.77

72” X 84 " 

REG. 4.79
.44

SAVE 1.35

The multi-color design looks 
feo pretty 100% Polyester

An Acrylic blanket with a 
floral pattern Grand gift!

An Acrylic-Polyester blend. 3" 
Nylon binding Pastels.

Plaza Blanket
72"x90"

REG. 5.49 " w  SAVE 1.27

Polyester-Acrylic. 3' Nylon 
binding. Decorator colors.

Polyester 
Batting

SAVE 1.02 

-  REG. 3.96

Glazene finish for 
easy handling. 100% 
Polyester 81” x 96"

y

I* r

0HIIi 1iki\1
V inyl 

Mattress Covers

Z%
TWIN 

REG. 1.89

P1LLOWCOVER
Our Reg 89c

8 8
FULL

REG. 2.69

Polyester 81” x 96 | our Reg 89c 66C Ea

I P  1901-1976 w

DUCKWAU3S

Poly-Fil F illin g
saye^ c | % M C

REG 1.59 #  BAG •

Polyester fiber filling has 
many uses For stuffing toys, 
pillows, as padding 1 pound

Shredded Foam
SAVE25C y l y g C  *

REG. 69c " W * S l  BAG

Inexpensive stuffing 
**for toys and pillows 

\Nhife. 1 pound

,th DIAMOND

ANNIVERSARY
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By BILLCHOYKE 
Pim pa News' 

WaskiaglM BweM
WASHINGTON -  For the 

past 20 years. Texas Rep John 
Young, has been one of the 
l e s s e r  know n nam es in 
Congress

" I  ve not hardly heard 
anything about Young one way 
or another, said an aide to a 
Texas congressm an He s 
som ebody you don t hear 
about "

Until June II. Young was 
merely one o( four in Congress 
with the same last name But on 
that date he rose from an 
o b s c u re  C o rp u s  C h r is ti

Rep. Young was obscure before aUegations
D e m o c r a t  to  n a t io n a l  
prominence when the New York 
Times disclosed that the Justice 
Department had investigated 
charges that he paid a premium 
salary to a female staffer in 
return for sexual favors 

The Times also said the 
Justice Department decided not 
to pursue the case beca use of the 
difficulty in corroborating the 
charges, lodged by Colleen 
Gardner. now a student here 

The allegations, coming in the 
wake of similarcharges against 
Rep Wayne Hays. IM ). caught 
thoise who w ork^  with Young by 
complete surprise

H e ' s  a s t r a i g h t

h a rd w o rk in g , d e d ic a te d  
congressman, said Rep Jack 
Hightower. D-Verrun These 
revelations seem to be out of* 
character ■■

To his colleagues. Young 
appeared as a private man who 
regularly  attended Texas 
re la ted  functions, such as 
congressional lunches, dinners 
and m eetings, but did not 
frequently participate on the 
Capitol Hill cocktail circuit As a 
c o n g r e s s m a n ,  s e v e r a l  
Republicans and Democrats 
in terview ed hy the News 
Washington Bureau, described 
Yoixig as an able if not exciting 
lawmaker

Physically. Yotng is one of the 
House s most unmistakable 
sights A big paunchy man. his 
dark glasses i he suffered an eye 
injury during World War II i and 
his bow tie strikingly separates 
him  fro m  m any  of his 
colleagues But his committee 
assignments and his state - 
oriented legislative direction 
more than anything else seem to 
have contributed to a lack of 
visibility in the House 

The only Texan on the 
1 6 -m em b er House Rules 
Committee, which must clear 
most major pieces of legislat ion. 
Youig frequently goes to bat for 
bills pushed by his Texas

colleagues Late last year, for 
ex am p le , he helped steer 
through a favorable rule for a 
natural gas bill sponsored by 
Rep Robert Krueger. D-New 
Braunfels He also played a key 
role in getting Rep Dale 
M ilford's. D-Grand Priaire. 
resolution through the House 
this year calling for an ethics 
committee probe of how a secret 
CIA report became public 

Young IS also in line next year 
for thechairmanshipofthe Joint 
Committee on Atomic, t ^ r g y  
Both on this panel and in the 
Rules Committee, he has gained 
a reputation as a staunch 
supporter of the energy interests

ofTexas
He made it very clear on 

energy issues of his concern for 
oil iinterestsi in the s ta le .'sa id  
Rep John Anderson R-III.. who 
also sits on rules and the atomic 
energy panels

H e's a very outspoken 
person. " contmued Anerson. one 
of the more highly regarded 
House members He s short 
tempered and has a very, very 
short fire

Many of his colleagues 
consider Yotaig a fair - to 
middlin ' coangressman. as he 
was described an a recent issue 
of Texas Monthly, a magazine 
published in Austui While he

appeared to some committee 
members as having only passing 
interest in atomic energy, he 
has. according to one soiree, 
shown new interest in the panel 

When he realized he was in 
line to become chairman. " said 
one member of the comniittee.

I think he look a great deal of 
new interest in it ”

Gardner has hired by Young 
as a leg is la tiv e  research 
assistant for both the Rules 
Committee and the atomic 
energy  panel One of the 
complaints of Gardner, who had 
no prior experience in nuclear 
affairs befbre taking the job. 
was that Young showed little

interest in most energy matters

Yowig has asked the House 
ethics com m ittee, formally 
known as the Committee on 
Standards of Official Conduct, to 
investigate Gardner's story 
However, the panel is not 
required to conduct a probe 
lailess it is formally requested 
by a member, and a committee 
s ^ e s m a n  said that as of June 
It It had received on such 
request

Generally, the sentiment on 
C ap ito l Hill is th a t the 
allegations against Young are at 
least somewhpt different than 
the charges against Hays

•  • •
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PRICES EFFECTIVE n iR U  
SATURDAY, JUNE 2«, 1976. 
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. 
UMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

STORE HOURS

7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

..vMon thru Sat.
9 A.M. ÌO 9 
-  ON SUN ^

U.S.D.A. MADE A FRESH

W hole
(Í ryer$

OM CBKKBIS DONT NAVI 10 ’'BEMIllBfR'' EViBY 
ADVOmSID PRKII AU RBNKID imiS ARE...

"SPEOALLY MARKED" suns; FRESH FRYER THIGHS OR

Drumsticks........... 4QC 70<0“ Fryer Breasts...............t.a I7, LL.

FRESH, «T R A  LEAN

M 341. PKCS. OR MORE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Boneless Beef Stew.‘ r.VfAN...LBJ 1 »

^  irsDiuniiu

î tp lC r ts c o

FOLCER^
COFFEE

OaM ONnCRT

GREEN
B E A N S

16-OZ. CANS

DM MONnCREAMOR KERNM

GOLDEN 
CORN

IS^Z.CANS

PRMOLE'S

POTATO
C H IP S

TRIPLE PACK

UVa-OZ.

SHASTA... REOMLAR OR DKT
^  N W M  LIMIT-SWITH

$5.M o r  MORE

dttttieä i v p ir: o 1^0Z.
CANS

PoPfee FAMMYSCOn

14R.
CAN

c ìBaOt Tissue U M rr-2 WITH 
I5.M OR MORE 
PURCHASE.

4-ROLL
..PK G .

DEL M tmTE

if iHtlHlt
i L i p t o n bistantTea

Apricot
N dvos...
DELMCmTE

Fr*H

HEINZ

fonalo
ZEE FAMILY PACK

lAOZ.
CAN

PKG. 
i . . . .  OF3M

Cocktail. CAN

M Z .

DEL MONTE

M ixod
J M

I FLUOÜÍK* TtrH-l IhHIiH wI i .

Vogotoblos
PUSS rr BOOTS c a n n e d

Cal

160Z.Ì
CANS'

K m í IrENNL. ISOZ.
CANS

Paper
Kotchop......^ 7 #  Nopkia&.
DEL MONTE PET

Tonalo ^  Evoporotòd ^
Jako.......... ^  40 Milk......3 ! :^ T #
ELLIS PACE ,

Vionra 3iM kc MO*
Saasago..........W  Sooco........^  40
NABISCO ... ALL VARIETIES

RAID HOUSI B OAROIN

Soock _ Insecl S un..........
63* OFF

Crockor«. M>Z.
.BOX liMCt Rtiidini............... 155i*l**

1.4-OZ.'
TUBE

PAIN

BAYER

FINAL NET NON-AEROSOL

Hair Spray.

BOLD JOY
1

- ' m

hùkiC.



Home pnce drops to $46,300
By JOHN CLNNIKK 
AP Bttsiarsü Aiutl\-s(

NKW YORK (API -  In cast 
vtNi missed the original an 
nounrement. it sh ^ ld  be 
recorded that in May the aver 
age purchase price o( a ni‘w 
single-family home fell to $46 
300. a drop of C.200 from the 
record-high price a month ear 
lier

It IS understandable that you 
might beließe those figuri-s to 
be the result of a typiHfraphical 
gremlin, but they are not It is 
possible too that thi y are an 
othir of those «ell known sta 
tistical flukes, but maybi' not

The fat1 is that thire an-

some solid reasons why the 
prices of some new homes 
might have dropped Some are 
smaller editions, many are 
minus the refinements of a 
year ago And some sellers 
have been having problems

This latter cannot be ignored 
if you think you ve had troubles 
in buying a house your local 
builder can reduce you to tears 
with his frustrations in trying 
to sell a house, even at a minis
cule profit

So «hat do we deduce from 
this latest news’ That it pays 
to w aif’ If >(HJ so conclude you 
are battling the odds You 
might very well find wurself in

the same trap that snared 
many young householders of 
the i960s. who were convinced 
that housing prices would stabi
lize

Well, they did. fur a while 
But while housing prices were 
stable, and only briefly, inter 
est rates rose- .And the-y rose- 
and rose, fully 50 per cent in lO 
years And they wece still n s 
ing. as of May

Housing prices weren t stablc 
for long o ther They loo rose 
and rose, doubling in about 10 
years and leaving those- who 
waiti-d holding in thiir fist a 
dow n payment that gre-w k*ss 
and le-ss ade-quatc

Although nobody can say the 
next 10 ye-ars will be a repetí 
tion of the- past 10. and despite 
the re-cent good news, the trend 
IS still upward fur both pur 
chase- price and financing 
What happened in May isn t 
likely to be re-peate-d

RrK-e fur land materials and 
labor an- ascending Many 
ari-as are imposing costly 
building limitatioas in ordi-r to 
prt-se-r/ve the- purity of their wa 
ter Operating costs are rising 
too

Will the-ri- be- a te-ch 
nicological bre-ak-thruugh that 
might lower costs'’ .Attempts so 
far have ve-t to prove the-m

selves as permanent or broadly 
acceptable, and many have 
faik-d

R e m e m b e r  the factory 
house ’ It s still being produced 
and the quality is good Hut 
mass pruduelion hasn t really 
caught on. the industry is stiil 
largely one of small stick build- 
i-rs opt-raling locally

4

The nu-frill house’ lYomis- 
ing Hut some builders mam 
lam they really can I produ«- a 
quality house- by stripping-away 
distinctive fcaturc-s and then 
manage to se-ll at a prolit Still. 
It' continues to offer limilt-d 
hope-

■V

r a m p a  N IW S  Ttmnday, Jw m  14, lt7A 11

Home on 
leave

Tbom u A. Wtyandt, son of 
Mr. and Mra. G.B. Weyandt 
of 2101 Lynn, ia back in 
Pampa working aa a recrui
ter for the N ai^a aub im>g- 
ram. He will Ipave June 30 
for the USS Lewis and 
Clark, a subm arine in 
Charleaton, S.C. He èn- 
liated in Auguat 1974
th r o t^  the local recruit
ing omce at 116 N. Cuyler
here. He ia a 1974 graduate 
of Pampa High School. Fol
lowing enliatment, he en
rolled in the Navy’a av- 
anced electronic program 
and waa choaen aa one of 
the Navy’a top enliated 
men.
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0.S .D JÌ. CNOKE M T a n  ILOCK

R o o s t

Boneless
H o m s

mvt  COOKID

U.S.D.A. CHOICB aUTCHER SLOCK SEEF^

aMiMr
UA.DJA. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF ' 

Owck BONELESS

FRESH COUNTRY STYLEr M B 9 n  wwwm  i w a r u s  ^

PRk R is.........................
ASSORTED

Steaks.
l-BOSE
CUTS

FAIRMONT DAIRY FAIR

ICE
MILK.

ALL
FLAVORS

M iAL.
►eCTN.

FRCSH niozen foods
■ANQin

Buffet $ 
Suppers

BANQUET

FniH 
Pies...

MEADOWDAU Hm ORT SMOKD

S l i c ^  
B o e o f i

1-LB. PACKABI

1 5 9  ’1 3 9
ADDED

HICKORY SMOKED, SLAB CUT . t  J  10

Sliced Becoii...................
CENTER CUT t4 A fl

¿noked Ham Slices............. â M
U.S.D.A CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Charcoal » a « «
BONELESS a  V  A T  
SHOULDER ^  ■  

S f M l I C f t .  CUTS LB. ■

BLUE MORROVW COOKED ¡i. ( 4  09

Beef Frillen.....r.t....*ACK  ̂ lb. 1
SMDKEY CANYON, ASSORTED '  a | | (

Sliced Heals.......................................«
RODEO MEAT OR BEEF

Skinlen Fraido......................."

Landieon H e a h ....^ .’ .“ ; . " « '  M ”
RODEO » 4  JQ

Sliced Bologna........................ V
GORTON'S PRE-COOKED td O O
r .  L J  r  • BREADED 1-LB.41T7
Fisr and Fries.....................................■

(»ORTON'S PRE-COOKED t 4  00
P '-L  r i !  L  BREADED J - L B . ^ l "Fish Slicks............................... '••‘ o ■

PORK
LOIN

.LB.

I PT!5mS?3T W fltisncK s.
HEATH BARS, ESKIMO 
OR ICE CREAM SAND
WICH BARS

PKG.
OF*

3Z-OZ.
•BOX

2AOZ. 
......... PKG.

CAMELOT

MEADO WD ALE

Shoealriug 3 
Petoloea 290Z.

...PKGS,

CAMELOT CUT

Onoige Jake

2  8 9 ^

Broccoli.................. ............ 3 ;g2i89 ^
CAMELOT

Brussel Sprouts..................2 ;i^ s ;6 r
CAMELOT WHOLE KERNEL

Golden Com.....................................o r

JINIE IS DMHY fflOATH
QUARTERED MARGARINE

Blue
Margarinê jBonnet
BUIE 
BONNET

1-LB. 
’• • • • •  CIN.

n U F T  NJCED NATURAL

Cheddar 
Cheese...
CAMELOTINDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 

^  ^  _ LAOT-2 WITH |S.N

American SUees..^.^.'^.
KRAFT GRATED

Panoesoa 
Qieeaa......^ . 9 4
FAIRMONT LOW-FAT

Celtage 
Cheese....

ISOZ.
P K G .

1M>Z.,
.J*KG.

FADUIONT

WUpplRg 
Creaoi.... H -P T .I

,C1N.

S40Z.
CTN.

CAMBLOT

Buttuniil.
CASINO PLAINCASINO NtONTBREY JACK rk A in

n â t t f ......................> iS :8 y  Meiilm> Jeck........................• •

mr

CALIFORNIA. WHITE

Pearlette 
Grapes.......

CALIFORNIA, RED

Sweet Onions

.25

NEW $1,000 
WINNER 

Forrest C. Morris 
OTHER $1,000 WINNERS

M r s .  T E D  G O D F R E Y
SPEARMAN, TE1US

LOU ARMINTROUT
G AR D « CITY. KANSAS

PUT USN KINO ^
Y O li

PLAY

•  • •

NEW MWF* WINNERS:
• J A «  SATUH, 217 PIrm, Dm m s, Te x«
• Deep moMASon, et. t M ysi«, ko« «
• Mrs. JEAn BROWNMC, Rt. I RagolM, R o « «
• PATEL RAUM, 409 E. F«slw, Poapo, Texas

'•  ERLEVDA ORTIZ, 302 E. Seirie Fe, Oen!« Oly, Ks.
e DAVR> conon, 1114 Okie. Rlvd., Alva, OUe.
• eORTRA RAfiDÉAn, 611 E. Maple, eonhe CHy. Ks
• C.01 SITTERLT, 1216 Paei xa, Poewa, Tax«
eF.H. ROBERTS, 1823 Hillcrest, Woodward, Oklo

FRESH BAKED

Pecan 
Pkt....

IAS-1  B A K iB T  m U I S I
OVEN-FRESH

27-OZ.
$ 1 8 9

DOZEN

CALIFORNIA. CRISP-GREEN

L E T T U C E

HEAD
GARDEN FR ES H , GOLDEN

SweetCom

It
RED, ROSY '

Georgia 
LB V'« I Peaches

CALIFORNIA, LONG WHITE

Potatoes

5 LBS. 6 9 *

$

LBS.
NORTHERN

Pent Moss

■ Ì
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Ag scientist visits USSR
LUBBOCK -  A T exas 

A g r ic u l tu r a l  E x p erim en t 
Sutkm scientist from Lubbock 
is among a four • man delegation 
leaving the U S. today for a 
three week trip to Russia as a 
part of a scientific exchange 
program on agheuiture.

Dr. Raymond Brigham, an 
oilseed crops researcher from 
Lubbock, joins two scieidists 
with the Agricultiral Research 
Service. U.S. Department of 
Agncultire. and a i  official of a 
seed and grain company, all of 
Fargo. NO.

The delegation was briefed in 
Washington. D C. by USDA - 
Foreign Agricultiral Service

specialists before departmg the
US

Objective of the three • week 
visit abroad is to exchange 
r e s e a r c h  .n fo rm ation  on 
sunflowers and other oilseed 
crops with Soviet sdentists and 
to ex p lo re  possibilities of 
exchanging sunflower genetic 
m a te r ia l  fo r use in U.S. 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  r e s e a r c h  
programs.

The visit in the Soviet Uhion is 
a resu lt of a U.S.-U.S.SR. 
agreement for cooperation in 
agriculture. Two Soviet oilseed 
delegations already have visited 
the U.S.. slopping in Lubbock 
during their tour in 1174 and

1175
In the Soviet Unkm, the U.S 

scientists will visit several 
experim ent station research 
centers to discuss sunflower 
d ev e lo p m en t w ith Soviet 
scientists The group will tour 
the Black Soil B ^  area to get a 
firsthand look at sunflowers and 
other oilseed crops. Their 
itinerary is being arranged by 
th e  S o v ie t M in is try  of 
Agriculture.

While in the U.S.S R . they will 
partic ipate  in the Seventh 
I n t e r n a t io n a l  S unflow er 
C onference  in Krasnodar, 
lo c a te d  in the northern  
Caucasus region Brigham will

p re se n t a p ap e r a t That 
conference on the performance 
of selected hybrids and open - 
pollinated varieties growing in 
Texas ,

Brigham has attended five of 
the previous six international 
co n fe ren ces  held  in five 
different countries and served 
as program chairman of the IfTO 
conference

The U.S. delegation also will 
go to Bucharest, Romania, 
following their U.S.S.R. tour, to 
confer with scientists at the 
Fundulea Research Institute.

National crop outlook good
Peachy prospects

L.M. Gilreath ia expecting a bumper cron of Alberta 
peaches from the three trees in his backyara—provided 
they don’t first fall victim to the weather, insects or 
disease. The gardener is pictured with a three - year - 
old tree he grew from se ^ . It is the first year it has

borne peaches' and it is heavily laden w i^  immature 
fruits. Gilreath said that he has had peach trees for the 
past eight years and in that time only, one harvest sea
son went peachless.

(Pampa News i^oto)

County Agent Comments

Wheat better than expected
By JOE VsaZANDT 

C ouly  Exteasioa Agest
Wheat yield reports have been 

above expectations 1 really had 
thought our wheat could turnout 
above average this year <kie to 
weather conditions ui April and 
May

Once it started to rain this 
spring most farmers received 
enough moisture to keep their 
wheat growing fairly well Rain 
also helped keep temperatures 
below normal during the spring 
grain - making season The 
tem peratu re  factor probably 
p la y ^  a big part in helping to 
have good test weights and good 
yields. We just didn't have any 
real hot. dry. windy days back 
there  when the wheat was 
bioonung and making gram 

STARS
The recent cattle - on - feed 

report estimated that in the 
seven m ajor cattle  feeding 
states there were 7.2S4.000 head 
on feed, an increase of 24 per 
cent from last year's record low 
number for June 1. b u ts tilllp v  
cent less than the same date in 
If74

According to the Western 
Livestock Roundup, feeder 
ca ttle  prices probably will 
remain above s la n d e r  cattle 
prices most of the time for the 
next three - four years Renewed 
s tre n g th  in the upcoming 
months may depend greatly on 
slaughter cattle prices In this 
respect, owners of feeder cattle 
will be affected by marketing 
patterns of slaughter cattle. If 
feedlots re tu rn  to a more 
cirren t supply condition, feeder 
cattle prices probably will reach 
the high 40's.

By fall, some weakness in 
slaughter cattle prices could be 
reflected in feeder cattle prices 
Unfavorable returns to feedlots

may limit what buyers are 
willing or able to pay for 
replacement cattle. If favorable 
weather persists and a large 
feed grain crop is harvested, 
demand for feeder cattle may be 
sufficient to minimize a price 
decline from the expected 
summer peak

All of this serves to point out 
that there are many current 
unknowns related to the cattle 
situation The weather and 
marketing patterns of both fats 
and feeders as well as pork will 
play a big part in determing the 
actual path of cattle prices

Having returned from the 
College Station area. 1 can 
repott that Central Texas is 
going to make a good crop of 
sorghum Most of it is ui the 
heading to bloom stage and 
appears to have adequate soil 
moisture to make a crop if no 
further rain is received, the 
g ra s s  condition  had been 
excellent but was declining as 
pastires were beguming to dry 
out. There still was ample 
forage available and it still was 
green Most cattle appeared to 
be in good condition.

i r  i r  i r
I had several inquiries about 

th e  m o th s  th a t invaded  
everyone's house a few weeks 
back. These were the adult, 
butterfly stage of cutworms 
One reason we seemed to have a 
lot of them this year probably 
could be attributed to the mild 
winter we had There wasn't the 
natural die - off that very cold 
weather can cause. There iai't 
much th a t can be done to 
prevent or control them because 
as adults they do not feed on 
anything They seem to be 
attracted from great distances 
to lights

Gardners with squash may 
wonder why the squash blooms 
fail off ^u a sh . cucumbers, 
w a te r m e lo n s  and  so m e 
cantaloupes have both male and 
female flowers on the same 
plant In order for fruit set to 
o c c u r ,  p o lle n  m u st be 
transferred  from the male 
flower to the female flower This 
usually is acconqilished by 
insects.

If the pollen is not transferred, 
fruit will fail to set The female 
flowers of squash easily can be 
id e n t i f ie d  by the sm all 
immature fruits directly behind 
the showy petals. The male 
blooms do not have the fruit 
behind the petals.

Generally, but not always, the 
first blooms to appear are the 
male blooms. Since they do not 
set fruit, they will fall off the 
squash plant. If female and 
male blooms open at the same 
time and fruit set fails to occur, 
th e  p ro b le m  is lack  of 
pcilinatioa

ir it it
Control of internal parasites is 

important for healthy, thrifty 
horses.

Trichlofon is effective in 
removing the larvae of bot flies 
within the horse's body. Bot fly 
eggs remainuig on the hair of 
the horle can be removed by 
sponging with warm water 
containing some insecticide.

Foals bom that may have 
developed round worms in the 
small intestine will benefit from 
treatment with piperazine,and 
will be healthier and more 
vigorous

The most damaging parasite 
of horses, the large strongyle or 
"blood worm." can be attacked 
effectively at the same time 
other internal parasites are 
removed A regular program of

Wink's Meat Market
Quality Moots Aro Our Spocialty 

400 N. Cuylfr 669-2921
Open 8:00 a.m. To 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday 

All Our Moot* Are U.S. Intpactad end Oradad

Front Quarters
Fancy Feed Lot Beef 
Cut, Wrapped, Frozen .Lb

H A LF BEEF
Fancy Feed Lot Beef
Cot, Wrapped, Frozen .................... .. ♦. .Lb.

THE BEEF PACK
5 Lbs. Reund Steak 6 Lbs. Roast
5 Lbs. Strlpin Steak 6 Lbs. Leon Ground Boef
S Lbs. Total of T Bpne cmd Club StMk

2 7  POUNDS
$ 2 4 «

BEEF LIVER
Fresh, Tender, Sliced ............. .. Lb.

BOLOGNA
Olover^s 
All Moot
Market Sliced, ^

BACON
Slob-Sliced
Lb

BEEF P A H IES
Lean, Frozen e e e e e e e e e e e e a Lb. Box

wormmg horses at 6 to 8 week 
intervals is necessary to control 
strongyles. A periodic worming 
program  followed diligently 
during the winter months will

help a great deal in cleaning up 
mares and reducing the number 
of strongyle eggs available to 
their foals wKien they are bom in 
the spring

By IK)N KENDALL 
AP Farm Writer

WASHI.NGTO.N (APi -  l)e 
spite tornadoes hail and other 
weather \iolenee whieh often 
accompany them this time of 
year, recent ihundiTstorms 
have helped give Midwest com 
and other crops needl'd mois 
lure in many areas and have 
bolstered prospi'cts for bumper 
harvests this fall 

/
By June 13. according to the 

•Agriculture Department, the 
etirn crop generally was in 
good condition and growing 
fast as warmer temperatures 
cau-sed plant growth to spurt 

However officials said Tues 
day in a weekly weather sum
mary soil moisture was still 
short in the north central states 
although ram brought tempora 
ry relief m northern Minnesota 

But the height of corn by 
June 13 lagged in some areas 
becaase of earlier cool weather 
In llliriois. the crop was report.

ed in good condition but the 
tallest corn measure 22 inches 
tall against 27 inches by mid 
June of last year and an aver
age 18 inched for the period, 
the report said 

The department will is.sue its 
first 1976 corn production esti 
mate next month based on field 
surveys .Meanwhile, officials 
have projected a record crop 
of around 6 4 billion bushels, 
give or take 350 million, if 
farmers get normal weather 
during the growing season 
Ijist year s harvest, a record, 
was nearly 5 8 billion bushels

in Iowa, warm weather fa- 
\ored rapid com growth, the 
report said Plants shot up hip 
high in some places Weed con 
trol was good, thanks to ex 
cellent cultivating weather 
Corn condition was good to ex 
cellent and withstood the stress 
of dry soils in the northwest 
and west central portions of 
Iowa fairlv well '

Commenting on olhir crops 
the report said that the wheat 
harvest in Texas, which had 
been slow ckie to cool, damp 
weather, was 23 pi*r cymt com 
píele by June 13, compared 
with 37 per cent on thi same 
date in 1975

The Oklahoma w heal harvest. 
however, was 16 per (x>nl i-om 
pleted against 9 per cent by 
mid Juni' last year when rams 
slowed progress, the report

said The Kansas harvest was 
expected to bt'gin any day 

Officials said that the cotton 
crop outlook was gener,ally 
fair and beginning to improve 
generally But cotton was still 
in poor condition in Alabama 
and Mississippi, the report 
said

In World War n, a mortar 
operator was called a “rock sli- 
nger.”

M B B T M R . T R E A f t

Downs
I 1319 N. Hobart
• Serving Rolls and Donuts
• Try Our Sorvico Window - It's Fast!
• Opon Monday thru Saturday -
T 3 a.m. until 6 p.m.

665-6221

special purchasef
W OM ENS 

TATAM I 
SANDALS

Thtck cushiony 
colorsd soMt. 
tightty »ovwn 
straw inaolas. 
durabia solas, 

y^laar plástic 
toa guards Black, 
navy. 'aina. brown 
Sizas S-fO

SPECIAL SALE OF 
WOMENS SANDALS

regular 4.99 &  6.99

Hera's a shot tala 
that ts not to ba 
missed* Wedges 
slip-ons artd many 
more styles Select 
from summer col
ors Womens sizes

FRI. AND SAT.

e s
lAL
£

SPECIAL SALE OF WOMENS
SUMMER 
SANOALS 

regular to 3.99!

Large saMctton 
of thonga. fiel 
slylas.manytMh-

mulb-colors
8tzaa5-10.

MENS
FAMOUS
LEVI’S
JEANS
reg. to 16.50!

8 . 8 8
Wasksm stylad graen, brown 
er black nopsack styia 
graan. rust or Wua bruahad 
danims Flare tags. a)pma|/ 
tramad back pockats Wi 
atzas 29-36

MENS PONGEE 
PRINTED 
SPORT SHIRTS 
regular 5.99

BoW prinM pal- 
lam*, (hoft tlMM«. 
axtra long tquar* 
boKom. 100% lax- 
turitad potyaalar. 
S-M-L-XL

NO-IRON
SHEETS

very special!

•aacMl Mlacaon al 
brokMi MM m Ir- 
fagulara Md Am

SMek HP )KMi

rauazELfr
nUOeCMES 1.47 pr.

xi..n / SAVINOSAS 
l̂ 3o' Y  BIG AS 
Til 9 I AU OUTDOORS!

hundreds of unadvertised buys

Levi Jeans Ì ..... . 9®®
Mam

Levi Jeans A*s*l. Caleo ..................../
Man'i Chambfoy

Shirts 4®®

Crew Sox ................... ,..33'
Play Shorts   ...................1 ®®
Bayi Chombray

S hirts................................ 2 ”
Bays CaWan

Breifs ..........  33'
11 I^wWaWWal»

Panty Hose "...........3 / I®®
ChiMram

P layw ear........... ......... .....1^^
14 Pc lianalan*

Dinnerware .....................7^^
ladiat

S lid e s.............................. 7 7 '
Oifit

Pant Suits ........................3®®
Gifts

Dresses............................. 3**
Runners................  2*®

Jeans .................................4”
Denim Purses................. 3**
UJi**

Pants !*§. to S.99 .......  ............................... 3 ^ ^

USE YOUR FLEX-A-CH M IGE 
MASTERCHAR6E OR BARM UiERICARO

regular 2.99 & 3.99 
WOMENS DENIM & KNIT SHORTS
SeMctionofSBtyiaddahtmaahdaaaycarapohMMifknitpuU on 
aborta with ititchad front craaaaB Solida. S 'li; 5-15

WOMENS
NYLON
T-TOPS

regular 2.99
An array of thon 
tiaav* scoop nack. 
kolid or prim t-top> 
100% nylon or 
polyatlar. Sliat 
S-M-L.

B O Y S P N N T
FRONT
POLOS

r a g a ta iU O

1 * 2 2
Shon tiaatiat. craw 
nach. knittad cuffs. 
Wffiffa.aaaycar* 
cotton wMh sport 
prints. So** 4-7

PRM TS AND SOLID BATN T O W E U

rtgaiar 1.47 yow chalet! 97'
•ffOlffAri your bath wNh thaa* rtiaorbanl tony toarala. 
SNglilIrrafulart. 30«40tup

Levines 2207 Peiryton Parkway
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JFK assassination may Six enter court pleas
be linked to Cuban plot

By DAVID C. MARTIN 
Asweiated P re ti Writer

WASHINGTON (APi -  Sen 
Richard Schweiker says his 
staff is pursuing a number of 
leads o n 'th e  assassination of 
Presidenl Kennedy that could 
link the 1963 slaying to either a  
pro-or anti-Cuban con^iracy

Yhe leads were not disclosed 
in the Senate intelligence com
mittee's report on the assassi
nation. Schweiker said The 
committee report was released 
Wednesday, revealing a pattern 
of noncooperation between key 
CI.A and FBI officials and thè 
Warren Commission, which 
concluded that Lee Harvey Os
wald acted alone in killing Ken
nedy

One lead mentioned in the 
Senate committee report in
volving the strange travel " of 
a Cuban-American with a pos
sible tie to Oswald and Cuban 
intelligence, also is being pur
sued Staffers are checking a 
reported sighting of the man in 
Dallas at the tinrie of the Ken
nedy assa^ination in .Novem
ber 1963. Schweiker said

The Pennsylvania Republican 
refused to disclose any details 
coiKerning one very hot lead' 
that would link the assassina 
tkm to an anti-Cuban group or 
another very promising lead 
involving pro-Cuban forces, 
saying to do so would jeopard
ize the investigirtion.

S c h w e ik e r  c o m m en ted  
following the release of a 
106-page report Wednesday 
which said the QA and FBI 
failed to follow up leads that 
" m ig h t have substantially 
affected the course of the 
investigation" into whether 
there was a con^iracy to kill 
Kennedy.

The committee stressed ft did 
not uncover evidence justifying 
a conclusion that there was a 
conspiracy to assassinate Ken
nedy. Bui the panel said the 
failure of the CIA and FBI to 
pirsue certain leads ["impeach
es the process" which led the 
Warren Commission to con
clude that Oswald acted alone

.Noting the controversy that 
has surrounded the Kennedy 
assassination for more than 12 
years, the committee said that 
"regrettably, this report will 
not pul the matter to rest."-The •

panel, which disbanded last 
month, recommended that the 
investigation be continued by 
the new permanent Senate In
telligence Committee 

Schweiker headed the panel s 
investigation into the Kennedy 
assassination but is not a mem
ber of the new committee 

Sen Daniel Inouye. D- 
Hawaii. chairman of the new 
committee, predicted in an in
terview Wednesday that it 
wtNild take about six months 
before the panel will be ready 
to decide whether to continue 
the probe

The report released Wednes
day described in detail three 
leads which raised the possi
bility of Cuban involvement but 
which it said vyere never ade 
quately investigated 

The repon said it is difficult 
to understand why the CIA did 
not investigate the possibility 
that Cuba s Fidel Castro knew 
about a 1963 CIA plot against 
his life and ordered Kennedy s 
death in retaliation

The plot, involving an under 
cover agent code-named A.M- 
LASH. continued even though 

reports received by the CIA 
during the fall of 1963 contained 
information which should have 
raised questions about the oper
ation s security. ' suggesting 
.A.M-LASH may have been a 
double agent working with Cu 
ban intelligence.

Agency officials talked to

A.M LASH in October 1963 and 
on Nov. 22 — the day Kennedy 
was shot — A.M-LASil was giv
en a poison pen device by the 
CIA with which to kill Castro, 
according to the report

Schweiker said he would be 
unable to pursue the possibility 
that the AM-LASH plot trig
gered Kennedy s assassination 
because members of his staff 
do not have needed clearances 
for access to CIA documents

Schweiker said his investiga 
tors also are at a dead end in 
pursuing a lead that involves a 
mysterioas Cubana Airlines 
flight from .Mexico City to Cuba 
on the night of Kennedy s 
death

The report said that in De
cember 1963 the CI.A received 
information that the flight was 
delayed for five hours awaiting 
an unidentified passenger who 
arrived in a twin-engined air
craft at 10 30 p m and boarded 
the Cubana plane without pass
ing through customs, where he 
would have needed to identify 
himself

However. Schweiker said his 
investigators are still tracking 
the strange travel patterns 
of a Cuban-.American men
tioned in the report as having a 
possible involvement in the as
sassination. The man may have 
had contact with Oswald.

.As described in the report, 
the CI.A learned that this Cu
ban-.American. who was not

identified by name, crossed the 
border from Texas into Mexico 
the day after Kennedy was shot 
and traveled on to Havana even 
though his passport had ex 
pired

Schweiker said the fact that 
t h e C uban-A m cri^ was 
allowed to enter Cuba with an 
expired passport was a tip-off 
that he was involved with Cu
ban intelligence

The CIA also was told tiiat 
the man received his permit to 
enter Mexico in Tampa. F la . 
two days before the Kennedy 
assassination, according to the 
report

The FBI traced the man to a 
Nov. 17. 1963. gathering at the 
home of a member of the Tam
pa chapter of the FaiC Play for 
Cuba Committee, the report 
said The report also noted that 
in May 1963 the national presi
dent of the Fair Play com
mittee had told Oswald to con
tact the committee's Tampa 
chapter about starting his own 
branch in .New Orleans.

"rhe suspicious travel of this 
individual, coupled with the 
possibility that Oswald had con
tacted the Tampa chapter, cer
tainly should have prompted a 
far more throrough and timely 
investigation. ' the report con 
eluded.

Schweiker said his investiga
tors are now checking a report
ed sighting of the man in Dal
las at the time of the assassina
tion

iM esUM » T* D ril  
C ItA Y  P s n ^ n d k  O il»ell Operalort 

IM  Oickev Oil .%• 3 I F A lU t  1 N 
hues 9t Sec ^  U  HAGN PU33M 

H A N S F O R D  Hantford «M o rro « 
MuMle« • Scartli Peiroleiini lor Holt No 
1145 I2M I N 4  I3M fEim esofSoc 143 
43 H A TC  R R PD 72M Amended 

H E M P H IL L  Red Deer Creek «Ipper 
M o r r o « *  D ia m o n d  S h a m ro c k  
CorporalioA JoAa C Isaac« Jr  eial J 
No «  »33 f E A  M l  I N Ime« of Sec 2.
A Lout PD H IM

H E M P H IL L  Feldman «Tonka«a> 
Easerch Esploralioa lac - W S  A E C  
Jooes Estate No 2 IM I f S A IMd f E 
hues of Sec 4. 43 H ATC PD 7Mt 

H I TC H IN SO N  PaaAaadle Oil Patch 
Leasing Corooratioii ■ Killough A No I - 
2312 f N A 23M f E lioesolSec I. Y . MAC 
PD32M

LIPSCO M B Frost «Toakava« Colton 
Petrofeom CorporatMNi - Kirscliaaan No I -  
MA f N A MA f V  lines of Sec 134 lA 
SPRR PDA3M

LIPSCOM B Wildcat Cotton Petroleum 
Corporatioii • Yauck .No I lAM f N A 4A7 f 
ElinesofSec IA2 It  H TA B P D M M  

L IP S C O M B  Horse Creek N W  
• Morro« Lo«er* - PAtlcoii DeA-elopmeni 
Co Peterson No 1-437 fSAlA* f E Imes 
of Sec 324 43 H A TC  PD IIAM 

R O B ER TS  SAreikejr «M orro« * - Hoover 
A Brocken. Inc Othome No l A I A l N A  
I32A f W Imes of Sec A4. M-3. HAON • PD .

Drilling intentions
IM3A

Com p4el ions
CAHSON Panhandle - G C Herrmann 

C » Bronn Ware No 1 Sec IM I lliGN 
HR CO Compì i  l » . ; »  Pol :• BOPÜ 
GOR ! ; u  Peril 2; ; «  2*M T l))2 M

CARSÖN Panhandle J  M Huher 
Cnrpnraiion Whiiehall Burnell A Na 
12 Sec I I I  4 lAGN Compì t -t  ;• Pol i  
BOPD GOR IM* Peris 2*M IIM  
PBTD1I2S

H A N S F O R D  Hansford iVlerrow. 
I'pperi - C iio n  Corporalion Hansford 
Gas I'n ii I No 2 Sec I I )  « )  H tT C  
Compì «  |.;t Pol MM VICF D Peris 
H t )  *M ) -T O ;* ) l

H E M P H IL L  - Hemphill iGranile Wash» - 
Maloul -Abraham Co Inc - Lois Flowers 
No 2 - Sec . James Kennes - Compì 
t -l-;*  - Pol IIM * MCF D Peris IM i - 
;SM - P B TD  IN M

H E M P H IL L  Alpar .Tonkanai Gulf 
Oil Corporation Joe McFatler No l-M  - 
See M. 41 H B TC  RH Compì i  2l-<l Pot 
■ 4 BOPD . CO R  2;* ) Peels I4 ;i I4M
p b t d i m ;

LIPSCO M B - Lipscomb-»Cfcvelandi - 
Diamond Sknmrnca Corporalion Cars 
Nell Weis No I See 4M 4) HBTC 
Compì S -l ) - ;t  - Pol 4Md MCF D PrHs 
M42 I I M  T D  IK M

LIPSCO M B FoH rlliM drrooi JaekR 
Jones Cadhrrrs .No I - See II. HBTC - 
Compì l - U  ;• Poi D M  M CF D Peris 
U i T  -n ) 4  -P B T U i ;2 l

O P S  24

NOTOMSEASOI
BOESBETTBVm i

V R S O I’S B S FH U tM S

A l i l u P 'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEE 24 
HOURS

PMGES600DTIIVISDAY 
TNRU SATURDAY. 
JUIE 24-26.1976

KMEMBHLLSarillAS

IP C C  THE COOLEST IllC E  DRIRRAROURD

15‘ 20‘*30'

m SM 'S
CERTIHED

12 O Z. 
PKS.

HOT COOKED FOODS
•  BBQ CHIGKEH •  N O  MBS
•  HOT LINKS »M ILD  LINKS
•  BURRITOS •C O R N DOGS 

BERMAN SAUSAGE •B U LK  BBQ BEEF
•  BBQ BEEF SAHDWICHES

Cokes .mo..... .:...............*1”

M i l i c o ............................................. * 1 ”

FAVORITE BORDEN'S BUYS

Sausage ik............... ......69*

Charcoal ion....................89*

SPECIAL GROCERY SAVINGS
liM S IlA B n iT  _  ■ " 1

PRESERVES
HBiiRisr*’
PAPER TOIVELS

Six persons entered pleas in 
Gray County Court Wednesday 
diaring a rra i^m en t and were 
sentenced by Gray County 
Judge Cain

The offense and the sentence 
include-

—LewiK Joseph Davis Jr . 46. 
of P am p a . d riv ing  while 
intoxicated, fined S500 plus coial 
costs and ordered to spend three 
days in county jail, but given 
credit for the time Delayed 
sentencing is set for July 7

—F arhs Glen Reeves. 21. of 
Pampa. driving while license 
suspended, fined S200 plus court 
costs and 72 hours jail time

—Alvin Richard Fubanks. 31. 
of While Deer, driving while 
intoxicated. $200 fine plus costs 
and 30 days in jail with a six 
month progation. The jail term 
will not be required if he lives up 
to terms of probat ion.

—Tommye Joe Price. 40. of 
P a m p a .  d r i v i n g  whi le 
intoxicated, a $200 fine plus 30 
days in jail with a six month 
probated term.

—Ricky Joe .McWilliams. 22. 
of Odessa. DWl and possession 
of marijuana His fine on the 
marijuana charge was $200plus 
court costs. 180 days probation 
with a 60-day jail term

"The jail sentence, as in all 
probation grants, is not required 
unless the defendant breaks 
probation

.McWilliams was fined $200 
plus court costs for the DWI 
charge. and sentenced to 30 days 
in jail, but granted six months

probation
—James Bernard Spriggs. 22. 

of Pampa. DWI. rined $200 plus 
court costs and a 30 day jail 
term with six months probation 

Gray County Judge Don Cain 
said from 30 to 40 per cent of the 
fatal accidents in the state are 
caused by someone who has had 
loo much to drink

Do you have a drinking 
problem '’ the judge asked 
several

Have you ever been to an AA 
• A l c o h o l i c  Anonymous i  
meeting’

I'm not trying to preach, but 
you need to quit drinking and 
driving, he omtinued

If you don't quit driving 
without a license you re going to 
break into this jail, he told 
another

John W Warner, county 
attorney, called the judges 
attention to the fact that one had 
not paid his previous fine 

" if  tines are not paid, you can 
do so by serving jail time at $5 
per dhy That 's a little slow , 
the judge emphasized

You are a young man and 
have your life ahead of you and 
you need to get it straightened 
out You ns'ed to start going to 
church every . Sunday , the 
judge commented

I started  last Sunday, 
responded a defendant '

I commend you and Irpsl you 
will keep going, the judge 
replied

The Wednesday arraigi^ments 
were the first in a series of

arraignments and jtry  trials set 
in Gray County Couil for this 
month

Fourteen were scheduled to be 
arraigned today

Jury  week begins Monday 
with 121 cases set for trial The 
c h a r g e s  i nclude making 
alcoholic beverage available to 
a minor, thqft over $20 and 
under $200. criminal trespass, 
no drivers license, driving while 
intoxicated,  possession of 
marijuana, unlawful carrying of 
a weapon — a handgun, 
resisting arrest, possession of 
dangerous drugs and driving 
while license was suspended

Among the more unusual 
cases on the docket is failure to 
surrender unexpired license

p la te s  of salvaged m otor' 
vehicle, a false report toapeace 
officer, cruelty to an animal and 
a charge o f . assault causing 
bodily injury

Responses to the judge's 
comments Wednesday included 
- ' I  w a s  v i c t i m  of  
circumstances." "I just had too 
much to drink." 'I went out 
after an argument with my wife 
itfid had too much to drink." and

I drink a little too much while 
out with my friends “

Judge Cam listens carefully to 
each defendant, and often 
advises those who apparently 
have a dnnkmg problem to 
counsel with John Dillard, 
alcoholic and drug counselor for 
this area

Dutch come for hearts
O C H IL T K L L  ChuiM «No^i Lime* • 

P«r«Ri»uat Produring Inc -Schubert Nn 
3-C Sec <3 IT . TA S O  Compì 44 74 Pot 
I2M M CF-D  Perfs 7314 7314 PBTD
1274

O C H iL T R i:i:  HANSFORD «Morro»
Lower« Poromount ProBocing Inc 
SchuBerl No 3 T  Sec 73 4T TA.\0 
C o m ^ 44-74 Pot I4M MCF D Perfs 
1212 1224 P B TD  9274 
. P O T TF R  West PanhsnRIe «RedCave« - 

CIG Fiploraiiofi. Inc - Bivins No HR 
Sec 9. A l l .  DAP Compì 3-24 74 Pot 2734 
M CF D Perfs 1477 2121 PBTD  2141 

PlaggeA Wells
D ALLA M  • Kerrick «Cisco Line« - Travis 

N Davis ■ KerrKk Gas I'ait Lease Sec 14 
34 H A TC  Well No I Plugged II 14 73 
TD  3744 Gas

G R A Y  ■ Panhandle • Oilwell Operators, 
lac - Holmes A Lease Sec 44 3 lAGN 
Well No 3 Plugged 4-2-74 TD  3244 Oil 

H L.M P H 1LL - Canadian «Morrow 
Lower« • Diamond Shamrock Corporation 
F S F  Braiaard M Lease Sec 
W W Laagham Well No 2 Plugged 
3 13 74 T D  12744 Gas 

LIPSCOM B Frass «Tonkawa« Ksson 
Corporation - Nenr« Frass J r  C Lease 
Sec W 14 H A T B ' Welt No I Plugged 
3-14 74 TDM 41 Gas 

O C H IL T R F F  Crest «Des Moines« 
Teiaco. Inc - T  M Wright Lease >Sec 
1414 43 HAGN RR CO Well No 2 
Plugged A l  74 T D  7144* Oil

HOUSTON (APi -  Seven 
Dutch patients underwent fur
ther tests today in connection 
with their planned open heart 
surgery later in the week. ' 

Surgery on thé seven is exi 
pected to be perfonned Friday 
at the Texas Heart Insitute in 
the Texas Medical C e r t ‘

The Dtuch. all men ranging 
in age from 39 to 62. arrived

early Wednesday from Amster
dam They are ihe first of sev
eral groups which the Dutch 
Heat Patients A.ssociation hopes 
to bring here this summer for 
corrective surgery by surgical 
teams headed by Dr Denton A. 
Cooley _______

Gary Winton of Somerville, 
Ala., will captain West Point’a 

. baaketbaU team next season.

118 N. Cuyler 
Downtown

Coronado
Center

BOYS'
NIGHT OUT 

ATBOTH
ANTHONY STORES 

7  to 10 P JiA. FRIDAY

Sorry —  
No

> Layaways

ALL MEN'S 
Suits, Pants 
Shirts, Ties, 
Underwear 

Socks, P J.'s  
and

Accessories

Balance of Store 
Will Be Roped off 

And closed

I
4

i
J

Î
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M R . F L U G G by Jo n  Petorson

Of  C O U ^  IT '^^1776 .- 
V V H A T P O  V O U  

E X P e C T  IM  A  

B \ C E N m £ M M \ A U  V ^ A R ?
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f .» t .w w N le  Ih  I

OK,>(Ì?U CAH 
moìa/ . 0<iHCOL c;RD6«N<&.

by JohaBy h a r t

------- •v^'— -----

STEVE CANYON

' » N  M y< W W , TUB
• r  n - n . D u i j A ^ ^ ^  0 N Ì Y C U A N 6 B I W 6 U  

6 f t40ÜW  W / U ö a P i ^ u A  7DMAi(£lèTDA 
»i CUfJHóB COAOtH 4:0 11' \ CMAIR-ANOJIOT 

i oJbSW'HöTÖN, B A L n ^ /̂ p  A H O C K «  ! "

WASHiWOTo»)■*.
Stbvb i¿
▻ KEAMIN6

CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS by Lorry Lowit

HEY, I / VOU DÜÖES 
LANDEOi PUAVlwe 
ON \  mONOPLS 

tH A N C E "X  ^

NO...THIS IS A 
NEU/ SA/V1E CALLEO, 
"POLITICIANS"

6-2̂ IT  s a v s ; ö o
TO JAIL...PASS 

ÖO...COLLECT
Í2 0 0 .0 0 0 Í

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thores

E fT N lE , M E E T  

F P E D , a

P E L L O M  

E M P k o Y p E  O F 

L A S T  R E S O P T .

C ti. Mf A bM I V u S fjl fw ThME)* 
6.34-

by Milton Caniff

f  THOU CAN^T ^  AND &0 ..THAT YOU HAVE' 
NOT DRIVE NOreiVE A FRIEND IN 
THUS IN THE ME THAT INDEPENDENCE 
CITVOE .^ O tD U N E .^  HAU/ 

brotherly 
LOVE.'

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox

LIJ
25

•  l9/<byN(A Mc I M A«9 US P« ON

"Your aptitude tests indicate you should learn to accept
failure!” - - t í

THE BORN LOSER
ARE '«3Ü0ÜÍT éOlNb TD 5ÍAMP 

A60WARP?

by Art Santom
I yjAéW'T A LADM , I'D 

’DtSARAATW^THüfo! 6EEKOU
6 A ¿ K A T m  

HOl^.

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Verm««r

NO b o w l i n g  
F O R  M E  

^TO N IG H T/

6-14

I'V E  G O T THtS^ 
T E R R IB L E  
PAIN IN T M E  

S M A L L  O F  
m y  A A rk 'i

YA

S O T  T O  B E  '
k i d o i n g

'" y o u r  b a c k
H A S N 'T  S O T  a n y ;  

S M A L L !

,-14 ?

I

I'

CAPTAIN EASY
IX)WT PANIC. «P0RT...IT5 MERBL.V I  JU5T KNOCKED OVER ONE OF 

THEEE m a r b l e  BU STS- BUT IT 
LOOKS LIKE OUR HOSTESS CAN 

,  SPARE A FEW 1 V------ -----

by Crooks & Lowroncc
' NEVER MIND THE T  SECRECY IS 
BUSTED MARBLE-/ WHYI AND /WAV 
LET'S HEAR WHY I ADD- FOR YOUR 
VOU SET UP THIS ROLE IN THIS CAPER 

RIDICULOUS \  YOU PICKED THE

ALLEY OOP by Dove Grout

EEK ft MEEK by Howit Schntidtr
|Ct976lPvNU.lnc TM (tag US P « Olt

iÜÄ’

WINTHROP T y I R S r S v S F

la

[AH DVf 
I^IALAIWI 

PAH

t t f 7 t i t i , i i i t  H M n u s M a i

H A V E V o p  

itJL/N fr

I ' m  S U R R O U N D e O  
ESVAAUBIC H A T B R B .

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mo|or Hoopit PI X M  IS

A filAilT leap fOK MAmnP! 
m  TAF1N6 The fight of the
CENTURY-*. W ITHOUT ADS! 
AFTER WEVE DISCU&6ED 
in v e s t m e n t  RO SSiatlTlES 
WTLL WATCH TME BOUT
WrTHC7UT ANY y ----j- - .
Pl5TRACTlCNS,'J|^Ptfc

AO
ELIMINATC

TIGER 
'LILLY / NO 

W ILL/W AY' 
«TAKE \JAEKI? 

HIM /J0NE6 
OUT /  WILL 
IN f  PIN 

SIX / CUSHION
' A him

WITH 
LEFT6

IP  
KATMER 

BE 
LATE 

PRIVIN' 
ON A

FERRY
BOAT
TMAN
MISS
THIS

FIGHT

DearRoundheoJed Kid.
I still haven't 

found Belle.

A ''

bLi/'/

W E L L , W E L L !  I F  T H O S E  A R E N 'T  S A I U N S  S H IP S  
DOW N T H E R E  I L L  E A T  ' E M /  L O O K S  L IK E  
I  A I N ' T  A L O N E  IN  T H I S  P L A C E !

^ / /  ' ••

a**
P lV b b y N IA  Iw t lit OP

THB WIZARD OF ID

G«4rc¿-?- « -

■t parkar a a t  Johaay  b a it

ARE THESe y 'tOR RVE "YteAR̂  
$ v lt? R D 5  /  SC^OO  ^ L A « H E ^  

<SOARANTEEPr VVHiOHEVEI^ 
Cowe  ̂ F IR S T

BUGS BUNNY

SIT RIGHT l«R E , DEAR 
FRIEND AND COLLEAGUE.'

Y'
VYHATST CEDRIC 
AILIN’ / HAS 
HIM^^y H A D A  

SEVERE 
EMCfTONAL 

SHOCK/

a-a*

ON eXJR VW\Y 
OVER HERE HE 
WAS OFFERED . 
A X O f

by Stoffd ft Htiindahl

IT TOOK h im  n e a r l y  T\¥0 
MINUTES TO THINK C?F AN 
EXCUSE TO TURN IT,

D 0 W N / , _ _ - < >  «

I  
Ì

I am writing this 
letter in a store that 
sells typewriters.

Kightnow,aclerk 
is eyeing me rather 
suspiciously.

MARMADUKE * by Brad And«rson

^SsS£

SHORT RIBS

nA
HOOPLE 

AP
ELIMINATOR 

^  AT WORK«

]a/EfZ A T  -THE SALOON 
“  ILDlNeuPHISiiDURASe

|1VIE MOONOANCe K ID  
IS COMING 1D TO W N .

by Frank Hill
t Ve n ever  s e e n  HIM'
SO  FÜ U  OP COURAGE I

.1-
1 h ilt tft Mk». WhMftM you t i l  Into today t '
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Connors reaches 4th round K

By J E F F  B R A D L E Y  
A P  S f a r U  W riter

WIMBLEDON. E i« lw d <APl 
— Jimmy Coim rs. looking to 
regain the Wimbledon title he 
low to Arthur Aahe last year, 
will need every ounce of energy 
his S-foot-IO frame can provide 
to reach the 1I7S final 

The way Jimmy sees it. this 
is a Wimbledon for big hitters 

After shedding 20 pounds 
since kningjjiat IY7S final. Con
nors. at ISS pounds, is hardly in 
the same physical class as big 
men like Stan Smith and Ros- 
coe Tanner

But Jimmy hits the ball as 
hard as anyone, once his accu
rate — if not merctrial — 
serve is in play That's due m 
part to Connors' patented two-

Past Red Sox

fisted backhand and, perhaps 
even more, to his fleroe deter- 
mmation

After reaching the fourth 
round Wednesday — the first 
men's singles player to do so — 
with a M . AO. 0^ sweep of Is
mael El Shafei of E g ^ .  Con
nors talked about this year's 
bottle of the belters.

So far. I've played only big 
hitters and that's the way it is 
through the whole tournament 
for me. if you look at the cbaw 
I've got all the big hitters 
Maybe it's good for me "

llien  he added "If I get to 
the final. I don't care who 1 
play '

Connors. No 2 seed behind 
Ashe, has a day off from the 
singles today while his oppo-

Palmer, Grich 
lift Baltimore

By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 
AP Sparts Writer

Bobby Grich isn't Baltimore's 
designated hitter, but you'll 
have to forgive Jim Palmer If he 
doesn't buy that 

It seems that when Palmer is 
pitcbing. Grich is usually doing 
something useful with his bat 

Last year, the Baltimore sec
ond baseman hit home runs to 
provide Palmer with a pair of 
1-0 triumphs Wednesday night 
he was back at it. slamming a 
two-run homer with two out in 
the bottom of the lOth inrung. 
transforming Palmer from los
er to wiiuter with one swing 
and lifting the Orioles to a 3-2 
victory over the Boston Red 

. Sox
In other American League 

action, the Cleveland Indians 
topped the New York Yankees 
4-1. the Texas Rangers downed 
the Kansas City Royals 7-5. the 
Oakland A s trimmed the Cali
fornia Angels A2. the Chicago 
White Sox won a pair from the 
Minnesota Twins 4-3 and 9-5 
and the Milwaukee Brewers 
outslugged the Detroit Tigers 9- 
5

Baltimore's sudden rally — 
Tony Muser's twoout single 
preceded Grich's fist-pitch 
homer off Jim Willoughby — 
gave the third-place Orioles 
their eighth triumph in nine 
games, pulled them within sev
en games of first place and 
made Palmer the first nine- 
game winner in the AL. Jim 

. Rice hit solo homers for both 
Boston runs

ladiaM 4. Yaids 1

■ Teams ousted  
from toum ey

OCAW and Cabot of the 
National League and One Bull 
Ranch and Gibson's of the 
A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e  we r e  
eliminated in the Pampa Youth 
League Baseball Totrnament 
Wednesday at Optimist Park

• The four teams lost their 
second games of the double - 
elimination tournament, thus

t ending their respective seasons 
T o d ay 's  gam es include 

Fatheree vs. Moose at 6 p.m 
and Gate Valve vs. Glo Valve at 
I  p.m. in the National League 
Park  and 100.000 Parts vs 
Citiaens Bank at 6 p m  and 
Family -Pharmacy vs. Duncan 
at 8 p.m. in the American 
League Park
CA M EX O S  *1* M > -l*
OCAW B l  •••- »

• CantrMi kaitrr; R«iW> SAafg» ••P> 
aaA Dane La<ckf OCAW kaOcf; Inaa 
WfWara iL P i  aae S o n  Savi;

la  xaaev Skagfi 2 C Ta M  AAcark
• B illF m lrt  •

D IX IE  m  l l l - l k
CA B O T Ikk k l l -  4

D it ir  kanart Taianiji J t l ln t  iW Pi aaA 
.  Mark RaBrlAI Cakai ballrr> Gary Dabka 

■ L P i aaA BaaAy Barkk«
TB Cary Dakbt D 
IB  Jahii Fraamaa D 

C E L A N E S E  M l l i b - I I
O N E B I  L L  « I  M 4 -  k

a Calaaaaa bailart Karta Kark iW Pi aaA 
Rwky KW aall Oiia Ball balirry Shaaa 
SMkaa I LP> aaA Stara Orgaa 

IB  Draw Waitaa k
R O TA R Y  in U k - l l
GIBSON S kll Ik k - I

Ralar« baMary Rabbir Carbraa iWPi 
aak Rati Okaia Cibaaa • baitrry G r a u  
T ra llia fa r  i L P i  aak Skylar Smith 
Aalkaay Sratl

IB  Skylar Sontk C  Rana Tiaaay. 
C O Y L E  Wmkaraa R 

IB  K anaCarkaar R

Sports Calendar
T S IR S O A Y

O P T IM IS T B A S EB A LL Baba Ruth 
L a a g a a  Saaiar l i m t i o a  Pampa 
la a ra a m a a t O p lim itl Park Yaaik 
Laagaa Pampa laaraamaM taraak raaak 
gamaa k p m  k p m

’  S O F T B A L L  Pampa Mra a lakaatrial 
Laagaa Magrabar n  Haralk Barrati 
F a r ] I p m  « a la i ,at LaiaaraTima I  M  
p m

G O L F  Paakaakir Lakiai Day Pampa
Caaalry Clab

Y O I T H  C E N TE R  Akiaaaak hagmaar 
la aa  la iiaai l a m  hagiaaar la im  
laiaaaf k a m latrrmakiaia la im  
lataaat Ik a m hagiaaartatm latta«« II 
a m  alata |{ m m .  raapaa all agat 
«aim  Irampalma atm  apaa Ip m  paal 

,  alata« « Ik p m aiata i p m  raapaa all 
agat la im  trampabaa gymapaa Ip m  
alata Ik pm

F R ID A Y
O P TIM IS T B A S EB A LL Baba Rath 

L a a g a a  Saaiaa D it it ia a  Pam pa 
laaraamaat k p m  Optwaiti Park Baba 
Ralk Laagaa Ja a n r Ih n tw a  gaa«« 
raatmaarat k I I  p m Spmlart n  AH

• «tart I p m  Yaaih Laagar Pampa 
laaraamaat gam  ip m

Y O I TN  C E N TE R  Aktaarak krgmaar 
,  taaa lattaat l a m  bagaaiar taim  

lattaat k a m laiarm rktair «aim  
Irtaa«« Ik a m  brgam artaim lattaat II 
a m riata It  aaaa raapaa aH agat 
««a a  ira a M h a a  gymapaa Ip m  baia« 
latta«« I N  p m paal riatat I Ik p m 
riata i p m .  raapaa all agat «aim  
irampatata gym apra 2 p m  ritta  Ik 
p m

S A TLR D A V
o p t i m i s t  b a s e b a l l  Baba Ralb

L a a g a a  S a a ia r  D i v i « « «  Pam pa 
la a ra a m a a l D p lim ttl Park Yaaik 
¡.atgaa Pampa laaraamam k p m  I

** YIM T D C E N T E R  Daaa « N a ia « taim  
irampalma l a m  paalritari I M p m  
Hata i p m  C a h ra Capar«tpaarakaaaa 
k p m

Don Hood checked New York 
on six hits over the first eight 
i n n i n g s  while ex-Yankee 
Charlie Spikes drove in a pair 
of runs with a fourth-inning 
single off Ken Holtzman The 
Indians scored twice in the first 
inning before Holtnnan could 
retire a batter Rick Manning 
led off with a single. Larvell 
Blanks tripled and George 
Hendrick singled

Rangers 7. Royals 5 
Texas pulled within three 

games of Kansas City in the AL 
West belund Steve Foucault's 
clutch relief pitching and Toby 
Harrah s three-run homer in 
the opening inmng The 
Rangers broke a 5-5 tie in the 
sixth when Mike Hargrove sin
gled. took third on Hairah's 
single and scored on Dennis 
Leonard's wild pitch

A’s I ,  Angels 2 
Bert Campanens lashed four 

straight singles and pitcher 
Mike Norris gained his first 
victory since early last season 
as Oakland made it six straight 
over California this season and 
nine in a row over a two-year 
span Sal Bando slammed a 
two-run homer off Andy Has- 
sler. 0-5. who was saddled with 
his Ifth successive loss, three 
short of the American League 
record

WUte Sox 4-9. T w i u  ^5 
Jorge Orta slammed a deci

sive triple in the first game and 
added a two-run homer in the 
nightcap In the opener. Bart 
Johnson wron his first game in 
exactly a moidh with relief 
help from Terry Forster. Jack 
Brohamer. who homcred in the 
opener, doubled two runs 
across in the nightcap 

Breweri 9. Tigers 5 
George Scott, miffed at being 

(hopped from fourth to sixth in 
the batting order, collected his 
seventh home run and two sin
gles and drove in two runs to 
spat-k Milwaukee over Detroit. 
Sixto Leacano capped a three- 
run fourth iiuiing writh a two- 
nai double and Robin Yount 
knocked in two n n s  with two 
singles as the Brewers broke a 
four-game losing streak

Baseball
standings
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nents face off in third-round 
dashes

Smith, of Sea Pines. S.C., the 
last seed at No 1«. could be 
Jimmy's dext foe if he can dis
pose of Russia's Tamuraz Ka 
kulia Smith, the 1972 Wimbkv 
don champ, is a lanky serve- 
and-volley artist 

ContMirs' next opponent will 
probably be Tanner, the left 
hander from Lookout Mouidain. 
T en a . with the blistering serve, 
who is seeded seventh Tan 
ner's third-round foe is Carlos 
Kirmayr of Brazil 

Tlrough the first three days 
of the two-wreek. $280.000 Wim
bledon championship, the 14 
men's singles seeds have won 
all their matches 

The mam contenders for the 
women's title, vacated by 1975 
champion Billie Jean King, who 
has retired from singles play, 
are Chris Evert of Fort Lauder 
dale. Fla . and Evonne Goola 
gong Cawley of Australia, the 
top two seeds

Miss Evert won her second- 
round match Wednesday, rout 
mg Annette Coe of Britam &0.

and Mrs Cawley also won 
through to the thmd round de 
feating Sharon Walsh of San 
Rafael. Calif 64). 7 5 

Virginia Wade of Britam. the 
third seed, had an easy 6-1. 64) 
win over Sue Mappin cif Britam 
and Sue Barker, the other Brit 
ish seed listed seventh, beat Ce
cilia Martinez of San FYancisco 
64. 7 5

Fourth seeded .Martina Nav
ratilova. the 19-year-old Czech 
star who now lives in Beverly 
Hills. Calif , beat Belgium's

Michel Gurdal 8-2. 6-1 
The other Mniming women 

seeds were San Francisco's 
Roaie Casals, ranked sixth, who 
beat Pat Bosgom of Seattle 6-2. 
64. Kerry Reid of Australia.

seeded eighth, who beat Pam 
Teeguarden of Loa Angeles 64. 
14. 62. and Russia's Olga 
Moroaova. the fifth seed, who 
beat Mary ncLean of Fort 
Worth. Tex 62. 60

Finley-Kuhn shoipdown 
to soon reach court

WASHINGTON (APi -  Base 
ball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
and Oakland A s owner Charles 
0  Finley will soon have their 
monumental hassle aired in the 
halls of Congress in addition to 
the courts and news media

Fintey shocked the sports 
world June 15 by holding a 
clearance sale of players who 
led the A s to three world 
champKMiships He handed 
pitch» Rollie Fingers and out 
fielder Joe Rudi to the Boston 
Red Sox for $1 nullion apiece, 
then dealt pitcher Vida Blue to 
the New York Yankees for $15 
million

Hiree days later. Kuhn pulled 
an even bigger shocker He 
voided the deals, saying he was 
taking his lawsuit-producing ac 
twn in the interest of pre

serving baseball's iiXegrity
The new House Select Com

mittee on Professional Sports 
want the two combatants, along 
with owners George Steinbren- 
ner of the Yanks and Tom 
Yawkey of the Red Sox. to 
come to Washmgton to defend 
their positions before the panel

Some members want them 
here for a hearing next week 
Chairman, B F Sisk. D-Cali|.. 
said at the panel s first meeriflg 
Wednesday that an attempt will 
be made to schedule a hearing 
next week or. if that s not pos 
sible. the week of July 19

.Mauna 1 ^  on the i.sland of 
HaHaii averages one eruption 
about ev(>ry three years Its 
longest eruption lasted 18“ 
months. 18561856
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Haynes hurls Pharmacy 
over Pampa Pizza Hut

C irtis Haynes fired a one 
lite r to lead Pampa Hood 
harmacy to a 61 win over 

Pampa Pizza HU in the finals of 
the Babe Ruth Senior Division 
B a s e b a l l  T o u r n a m e n t  
We<biesday at Optimist Park 

Wet conditions at Borger 
caused the game to be moved to 
Pampa

Haynes was letter - sharp in

the contest, giving up a leadoff 
single to Jeff Skinner, who 
scored after three Hood errors, 
as the winning pitcher finished 
with 13 strikeouts and three 
walks

Hood went  through the 
tourney undefeated in foir 
teams Another eight team 
t ourney begins tonight at 
Optimist Park, with Pampa

tit

E  .M Keller playing Panhandle 
at 7 o'clock and Borger Elks 
meetuig Fritch in the late game 

After Pizza Hut weid ahead in 
the bottom of the 1st 14) Hood 
came back in the top of the third 
to take a 3-1 lead Haynes led the 
inning off with a single, went to 
second on a,^wild pitch, then 
came home to tie the game on 
Steve Spencer s single 

Spencer was advanced to third 
on a single by Mike Lancast» 
and both runners came home on 
a hit to the opposite field by- 
catcher Keith Fisher Hood 
picked up two additional runs in 
the fourth and sixth inning to 
gam their final advantage of 61 

Starting pitcher Gary IXimas 
of Pizza Hut gave up fotr of the 
five runs in the first foir 
innings Joe Davis came in to 
relieve and was touched for an 
unearned run the the 6th 

This is the first year for the 
Babe Ruth 1618 division in this 
area, and a an all star team 
will be selected following the 
local tournament o represent the 
league at San Antonio in the 
state play

III IIHOOD PH ARMACY 
PIZZA HI T I II  Ml I  I I I

Gav Dumas 't P ' Jar Davis and Marli 
SmH^ Cur.tis Hasnes <Wpi and Krith 
P ishrr
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American League champs
Cameron Iron won the American League championship of the Pampa Youth 
League with a 13-1 record, capturing the title in each half. Members of the team, 
which is playing in the Pampa tournament thia week, include (front) I%Ulip 
Reagan, Ethan Hutchinaon, Donnie W inw art, (middle) Brad Knutaon, German 
Pipes, Michael Clay, Chns Crreen, (back) Danny Sebastian, Garland Allen, Steven 
G^dsmith, Randy Skaggs, David Luedecke, Tommy Malone and Steve Klyce. Not 
pictured ia Danny Stout. Manager of Cameron is Ken Mumibrd (right), whili 
Winegeart is coach.

(Pampa News photo)
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Johnson, Thomas give 
Dallas running threats

•mgs
(levrlaMd 4 V «  Y*rfe I 
M il«»vk r« f  DrtrMi > 
Trias 1 Kaaftfi Cits % 
Oaklaad • CalifarMi t  

Tk«raé»*a Csain 
Cbiraga •Gatiigr I  $•

at

nag«
ÜiMirMÍa <C*4l« • ft 

D riraii >Fi4 r>rlk $-1 « al 
!•• tVfsr S'4< ••*

CIrvflaRë «DaSami •»
Stw V*rk tA k u s ë rr 4-4 ' ••*

Kaasaa Cit> •Eiltmarm •->> 
al Tria s  «PrtrrsMi l it <•• 

Oakland «AMMt M « at Caii- 
!•«•» iMongr 2 Î* •••

0 «l> games sHbtdtilrd 
rrMa>'s GMart 

Ckiraga at Trsas t  ita* 
Clrrrlaad al EaHimarr «at 
UrtraM at Matta «•• 
Milvaaktr at %r* Vtrli la* 
Califaraia at Kansas Crtv. la« 
Miaarama at Oaklaad «'at
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Eye on the ball
Chris Green intently watches the'ball before layring 
(fown a perfect bunt in Pampa CMimist baseball tour
nament action Wednesday night. Green’s Cameron 
team whipped OCAW, 16-6, to advance in the loser’s 
bracket of the toumey, while OCAW was eliminated 
with its second loss.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

DREAM IS SYNDICATED
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  

The U.S. Trotting Assn, reports 
Dream Of Glory has been 
syndicated for $810,000. The 
trotter was the best four-year- 
old of 1975 and the champion 
trotter of 1974.

This year the flve-year-old 
will race in the stable of train
er-driver Joe O’& ien. After 
Dream Of Glory is retired he 
will 8tand at stud on the Arm
strong farm in ( ^ a d a .

Ten of 30 shares in the trotter 
have been retained by his for
mer owner, Leo Sodinlen of 
Cuiton, Ohio.

By DENNE H . FREEMAN 
AP Spirts Writer

Visions of two new 1.000 yard 
gainers now danice in the head of 
Tex Schramm, president of the 
Dallas Cowboys 

Ron Johnson, a free agent 
from the New York Giants, was 
the latest kxigshol landed by 
the Natronal Football League 
club Wednesday- 

Last month the Cowboys 
s i g n e d  once-moody (Xum 
lliomas. who claims he's at 
peace with mankind and ready 
to play football

With the acquisition of 
Duane and Ron. we have two 
potential 1.000 yard gainers and 
our offense is su it^  to their 
nxinmg styles. " said Schramm.

Johnson. 28. twice a 1.006 
yard gainer for the Giants, was 
scheihiled in Dallas today to 
undergo thorough physical ex
aminations

From our reports and what 
Ron has told us. we see no rea
son why he shouldn t be 100 per 
c e n t p h y s i c a l l y . '  said 
Schramm. "There's no reason 
Johnson can't play the type of 
football he played in 1972 He's 
young and fits in well with 
Coach (Tom I Landry s system 

We can utilize Johnson s tal
ents just like we did Preston 
Pearson's after we got him

from Pittsburgh. Johnson, be
sides being a tremendous run
ner. is very adept at coming 
out of the backfield as a pass 
receiver "

Johnson, a first round draft 
pick by Geveland in 1969. has a 
career rdshing average of 3.6 
yards and has caught 213 
passes in his career

He was hampered by a ham
string pull and a broken hand 
the last two years Johnson also 
didn t feel at home with Giants 
Head Coach Bill Arnsparger 

I ve played against the Cow 
boys twice every year for six 
seasons I was with the Giants 
and I know what kind of winner

they a re ."  said Johnon.
Schramm said Ron is c a s 

ing to us on the same terms 
Duane did. There is no bonus 
He has a two-year'contract if 
he makes the (Hub"

Johnson and Thomas will 
likely be used at tailback where 
Pearson. Doug Dennison, and 
Charles Young also play. Some
body will have to go

We were a little thin U nm- 
ning back last year and still got 
to the Super Bowl." said 
Schramm "Getting players the 
caliber of Thomas and Johnson 
gives you a feeling of secur
ity '
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Childiwn $1.00

It'S the most 
hilarious 

H A U N T m e  
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Economy 
chain link fence

(live your family added pri I**“''
vacy and security. Outfits '*
include top rails, line jmisI. 
loop caps, tie wire and gal
vanized 12H-ga. fabric Call 
669-3361 for free estimate

S ea rs  h » s  ■ c r e d i t  p la n  to  s u i t  m o s t every  n e e d

• HhipptnR, inatallaLion, Rate« ritra  
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1623 N. Hobort 
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Woman says she was 
‘Marine’ scapegoat

KINGS POINT, N Y (APi -  
A 20-ye«r-oid «ramui says she 
WB pressured into resi^img 
from the U.F Merchant Marine 
Academy after bemg caught in 
bed with a male cadet who 
eventually escaped punishment 

Nancy Donnelly said at her 
home in Oxon Hill. M d. Tues 
day that she intends to marry 
the cadet and that she accepted 
a deal to resi^i because it 
would save a lot of hassle 

I m sort of the scapegoat in 
the whole thaig. said Miss 
Donnelly

She disputed an official ac 
count of the affair An academy 
spokesman said the incident 
took place in March and the 
woman plebe resigned May 17 
He said Tuesday the man was 
not punished because the worn 
an refused to name him and he

could not be positively identi
fied

M is  Donnelly said officials 
questioned her fiance

I don't think the whole thing 
was very fair because they 
treated us differently. " she told 
a reporter They didn t try to 
get him to resist They tried to 
get me to resign T h ^  should 
have dealt wrth us both the 
same way Either they should 
have dismissed both of us. or 
let us both stay

The charges they were 
bringing against us were unfair 
in light of the fact that other 
girls have been doing the same 
thng all year, said M is Don
nelly. who was one of 25 women 
cadets at the 1.000-student 
academy

She said she attended last 
Sunday s commencement ex 
erases at the academy, at

wtuch her fiance graduated
On Monday the academy 

spokesman. C^pt Charles Ren
ick. told reporters the male ca
det was a member of the senior 
class and was not disciplined 
because he had a better aca
demic and disciplinary record 
than M i s  Donnelly *

.Sen J Glerm Beall. R-Md. 
who nominated her for appoint 
ment to the academy last fall 
sent the academy a telegram 
Tuesday demanding an ex 
planation and assirances that 
no sex discnmination was in
volved

The incident reportedly hap
pened following a regimental 
dance in March The young 
woman s roommate and anoth
er male cadi-t wert to her room 
to get an s p in n  aivJ found the 
two in bed. according to an 
academy official

Lieutenant blamed for wreck
NORFOLK, Va lAPi -  A 

yoiaig lieutenant found negli 
gent in the collision^6f two 
Navy ships has been released 
without penalty after the mili
tary judge and his skipper 
praised him as too good an offi 
cer for the Navy to lose 

But the defendant Lt i jg  i

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES SEW
ING MACHINES AND VACUUM 
OEAN ERK COMPLETE PARTS 
AND VACUIBI CLEANER BAGS 
SCISSORS SHARPENED

SANOftS SfWING CENTER 
RAMPA SINGER OEAUR
2 U  N. C uy iv  666-2383

Kenneth .M Knull. said Tues 
day after heanng the guilty 
verdict at his general court 
martial that he plans to resign 
his commission

Knull. 26. was officer of the 
deck when the guided missile 
cruiser Belknap struck the air
craft carrier John F Kennedy 
during night flight operations 
last Nov 22 off the Italian 
coast

Eight men died. 48 were in- 
jired  and damage to the two 
vessels exceeded $100 nrullion

The Belknap's skipper. Capt 
Walter R Shafer, who was be

low deck watching a movie un 
til just before the collision, was 
acquitted of negligence last 
month

Knull could have received a 
maximum sentence of dis
missal from the service, forfeit
ure of pay ami three years in 
prison

Dunng the seven-day coirt- 
martial. Knull was praised by 
superiors and subordinates as a 
fine officer and Shafer, testi
fying as a character witness 
during the sentencing phase of 
the proceeding, recommended 
him for promotion

Don’t you 
work tor 
a living 
any more?”

“Not m e...thanks 
to Social Security 
and my retirement 

account at 
Security Federal!’

Looking forward t o t  time when you 
can stop working and do whatever 
you please?

Social Security is never enough. So 
talk to one of the retirement spe
cialists at Security Federal who' will 
help you set up a program you can 

' afford now and enjoy later.

Your funds at Security Federal are 
insured safe and grow rapidly With 
the help of our high earnings, com
pounded daily. Security Federal -  
Pampa. Amarillo and 
Hertford. Free parking, 
of use our drive-in 
windows for extra 
fast sarvica.

32) iC

S ecurity
Federal

SAVINGS ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION

PAMPA; W. PrancH at Gray 
Hartford: 1017 W. Park Ava 
AmariHo: 1501 Polk 
Waitam Squart. 4Sth & Tackla

SALMON STOCKING 
NEW YORK (API -  Hie Dê  

trod River between Detroit and 
Windaor, Ont ., has been stocked 
with chuiook salmon and steel- 
head and Brown trout Accord
ing to Sports Afield magaune. 
the restocking is an apparent 
rn u lt of a successful cleanup 
of the river

Detroit River forms the link 
between lakes Erie and St 
Gair

BOUDREAUS ON AIR 
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) -  

Lou Boudreau J r ., son of bate- 
balTa Hall of Fam e shortstop, 
has been hired by the Memphis 
Blues of the International 
League as a radio color com
mentator and play-by-play 
broadcaster. The 2S-year-old 
ex-Marine served in Vietnam. 
His father handles broadcasts 
for the Chicago Cubs in the Na
tional League.
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repreieaiatives wfeaie aames aa4 placet 
af reiideace are aakaava are Defeadaali 
afeicfe peliliaa was filed auk tfer Judge af 
Ike Dislriel Caart af Gra> Caaalt Tetas 
aa tfee 19 4a> af Jaae 1979 aa9 tfee aalare 
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and place aad ta appear at same aad 
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Vau are furtfeer aatified la appear aad 
aasver said pel rttaa aa ar feefare said date. 
If yau desire ta appear aad aasver feefare 

■ said date da sa at tfee Office af tfee City 
Secretary af tlie City af Pampa Tetas la 
Ifee City Rail
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P A R C E L  9
S T A T E  o r  TE S A S . E T  AL VS. HOWARD 
F H O C E  T H E L M A  L BER R Y AMD 
V E L M A  R G R A . ^ T H A M  
l5 ID EP E5fD E5fT C O C X E C IT O R S  O F 
TH E  E S T A T E  O F  E T H E L  M H O IS  
D E C E A S E D
FR O C C ED IW G S Ift EM I5IEM T DOMAIN 

C IT A T IO N  DV P t  R U C A TIO N
TO  Havard F Havfe Tfeelaia L Derry 

aad Velma R Graatfeam la drea  deal 
Ca-Eaecalart af Ifee EaUle af Etfeel M 
Haafc. Deceased

Yaa are feerefey ram maadad la appear at 
Ifee fe e a ria g  feefare tfee Special 
Cammiasmaera appaiaied fey tfee Jadfe af
Ifee Diatrtet Caart af Cray Caaaly. Teiaa. 
la aaaeas tfee dam afei arcaaiaaed fey tfee 
caademaaliaa af Ifee feereiaafler dearrifeed 
praperty. ta fee feeM la Ifee Dwirict 
Caartraam la tfee CHy af Pampa Te ia t. at 
M M  a clack A M aa Maatey Jaly M. 
I97S aad aataerifee petMiaaaf tfee Stair af 
Tetaa e ial Ptaiatiffa.m tfee aad styled 

Parcel Na 9
SUie af Teaat. el al Va Haaard F  Hm S 
Tfeefeaa L Derry aad Vefeaa R Graatfeam 
ladraeadeai Ca-Eiecaiart af tfer EaUtcaf 
Elfeel M Haafe Deceased Preceediegs la 
Emiaeal Damam vfeereai Ifee Slate af 
Teaas aad tfee C ity  af Pampa are 
Plamtiffs aad Havard F  Haafe. Tfeetea L 
B e rry  aad V elm a R Graatfeam. 
ladepeadeat Ca Etecatart af ifer Esute af 
Elfeel M Haafe Deceased, vfeaae 
residraffet are aafeaava ar if tfeey fee 
deceased Ifeeir k e ir t  aad legal 
repreaeaialivet vfeaae aamet aad ptocta 
af resideace are uafeaeva. are Defeadaats. 
afeicfe petiliaa was filed vd li tfer Jad fr af 
Ifer Dtatrict Caen af C r ^  Caaalv. Teaat 
aa Ifee IS day af J  vae. 1991. aad i m  aalme 
al afeicli aad it at faUavt

Tfee sail It a prareedmg m emiarai 
d a m a » la vfeirfe Ifee Cdy af Pampa la 
caademama al tfee rrgaeat af Ifee Stale af 
Tetas far liigfeaay paraaars afeicfe are 
pafelK parpases iW  failavmg descrifeed 
tract at laad sdaated la Gray Caaaly 
Tetas, la a d

Lata II 12 aad IS la Black I af Ifee 
Marelaad Adddiaa la tfee Cdy af Pampa 
Gray Caaaty Teaas

Yaa are aaitfied ifeat said feeartag feat 
feeea set far tfee afeare aiaird feaar. date 
aad place aad la appear at tame aad 
preaeat tack endrace at yaa may aiafe 
Vaa are fartfeer aatified la appear aad 
aaaaer said petdma aa ar feefare said dale 
If yaa detirr ta appear aad aaaaer feefare 
taid date da ta at tfee Officv af tfee Cdy 
Secretary af tfee Cdy af Pampa. Teaai. m 
Um Cdy Rail

Tfee aiereal af taid Defradaatt aad tfeeir 
fersn aad legal repreaeaialivet. If aay. ta 
tfeat tfeey eiiferr aaa ar claim aa laleraai m 
taid praperty tafefect ta Mpaid accrard 
latet

If ifeit cdaiiaa itaatteeeedaitfeiaaiaety 
■ 9S( d a rt after da itaaaacr d afeaN fee 
retaraed fartliadfe laaacd tfeia tfea MUiday 
afJaae IS79

G IV E N  V N D E R  O C R  HANDS al 
Pampa Cray Caaaly Te ia t  Ifem Ifee ISIIi 
daym  Jaae. t t ñ

Jafeaay Waltaa 
Ja m e tA  McCaae 
F ^Tfe a m p a a a

Jaae 19 Jaly I • IS I97S J  id

A BARRERA TRIPLE
NEW YORK (API -  H o r n  

trained by Lax Berrera icored 
a rare tripte on May 1. Lax 
saddled Bold Forbes when the 
3-year-old ufset 2 to S favorite 
Honest Pleasure in the Ken
tucky Derby He also trained 
Life's Hope, winner of the Il
linois Derby the same day 
And. also on the same day. Due 
Dilligence scored an upset in 
takuig the Carter Handicap at 
Aqueduct in New York

Life's Hope was saddled by 
Lax's brother. Luis Berrera. in 
the Illinois race at Sportsman's 
Park in Chicago and another 
brother. Oscar, put the tack up 
on Due Dilligence

feds*
HU

Nblk Notices

P A R C EL NO 9
S TA TE  O F T E X A S  F T  AL VS JO E D 
BISHOP
P R O C E E D IN G S  IN E M IN E N T  DOMAIN 

C IT A T IO N  BY P tD L K A T K T N  
T O  JO E  B BISHOP 
Yau arc feerefey cammaaded t# ̂ p e a r al 

Ifee fee ariag  feefare Ifee specia l 
CammisRiaaevt appaiated bv tfee Judge af 
Ifee D itiric l Caurt af Gray-Caualy. T e u t  
la astett the damages accasiaaed fey tfee 
candemaalioa af Ifee feereiaafler deacrifeed

P A B C C L NO I. IE Sddl 
S T A T E  O F TE X A S . C T  AL VS P A l L IN E  
S H E P H E R D  T I R B  aad feasfeaad 
G E O R G E  E T I B R  aad D A N Z E L  
S H E P H E R D  W H I T C H I R C H  aad 
liMfeaad C H V H ITC H I'R C H  

PRO« E E D IN C S IN  E M IN E N T DOMAIN 
C ITA TIO N  BY P IR L K A T IO N  

TO  Paaliae Sfeepfeerd Tufefe aad 
feasfeaad Gearge E Tafefe aad Oaatel 
Sl^pfeerd Wfeiicfewrcfe aad feuafeaM C H 
Ifeilcfearcli

Vau*are feerefey cammaadedta appear at

Vlir  fee ariag  feefare llie aaecial 
ammissiavers appaiaied fei tfee Judge af 

Ifee Disirici Caurt af Gra> Caualy Tetas, 
la assess ifee damages accasiaaed fey ifee 
caademaaliaa af Ifee feereiaafler descrifeed 
praperjy la fee feeM la Ifee Oiatrict 
Caartraam la the City af Pamaa T e u s  al 
I t  99 a clack A M aa MaviUy July 29 
1979 aad aasver Ifee peliliaa af Ifee Stale af 
Tetas etal Plamtiffs la tfee suit styled 

Pared N# I IE aad J 
Slaie #r Tetas et al Vs Pauliae 

Sfeepfeerd Tufefe aad husfeaad GCarge E 
Tufefe aad Daaael Sfeepfeerd Wliiicburcfe 
aad feuafeaad. C H Wfeiir^rcli 

Praceediaga la Em iaeal Damaia 
vfecrem Ifee SUfee af Teaat aad ifee Crtv af 
Pampa are P la ia lifft aad Paaliae

•rd Vfeitcburcli
Sfeepfeerd Tafefe aad liutfeaad Gearge E 
Ta b« aad Daaael Shepfeer 
aad husfeaad C H iniHcfeurrh 
rcsideacet are uakaava ar if ifeey fee 
deceased i h r i r  feeirs aad le gal 
represeaiaiivet vfeaae aames aad plaices 
af retideaev are aafeaava are l>efeadaait 
afeicfe peliliaa vas filed vah tfee Judge af 
Ifee Disinct Cauri af ««ray Caaaly Tetas 
aa tfee I9lfe day af Jaae 1979 aad Ifee 
aalare af vfeicfe aaM is asfaltavi

Tfee sail IS a prareediags m emiaevi 
damata la vliicli ifee Cuy af Pampa is 
raademamg al ifee regaeat af tfee Stale af 
Tetas far feigfevay parpases afeicli are 
public parpases ifee fallawiag descrifeed 
traci al laad situated la Gray Caaaly 
Tetas la -vii

Parcel I aad IE  Lais I iferaaali S 
mclaais e la RIaefe 9 af tfee Keister Adaama 
la the City af Pampa Gray Caaaly Teaas 
aad

Parcel 2 Lais 22 aad 21 m BMrfe 9 af ifee 
Keisier AddHiaa la ifee CHy af Pampa 
Gray Caaaly Teaas

Vaa are aatified Ifeal said feearaig feas 
feeea sel far ifee afeave staled feaar dale 
aad place aad la appear al same aad
meseat sack evideace as yaa may viali 
Vaa are fartfeer aatified la appear aad 
aasver said petNiaaaaarferfareaaiddalei 
If yaa desire la appear aad aasver befare 
said date da aa al ifee «Hfice af tfee CHy 
Secretary af ifee CHy af Pampa Teaas m 
tfeeCiiy Hall

The latere« af taid DefeaDaals aad tfeeir 
feeirs aad legal repreaeaialivea if aay. is 
Ifeal tfeey either aaa ar claim aa latercM la 
laid praperty safeyecl la aapaid accrued 
taies

If Ifeis cHatma is aa« served vHfem amely 
•99» davs after Ha maaaace H sfeaR fee 
refaraedfanfeviib laaaedifeiathe Idibday 
af Juae 1979

G IV E N  I N D E R  O I R  HANDS, al 
Pampa. Gray Caaaly Teaaa ifeia ifee 19ili 
day af Jaae 1979

Jafeaay Walaaa 
Jam etA  McCaae 
Fred Tfeam pata

Jaæ 24 July 1.9 U . 1979 J S2

PARCEL NO. 9
B T A TB  O F  T t X A S . E T  AL Vf. H.L. 
C E N T E R  A N D  E L I X A R E T H  A 
C L N T R R . T R tB T R B S ; AND G IO R C E  
E .  T E R R  A N D  W IF E .  F A L L IN E  
f llE P R S R D T E R R
PR«>CEED1NCS IN E M IN E N T  DOMAIN 

C IT A T IO  R T P E R U C A T IO N  
TO  H L  CaM er aad EbmfeHh A 

Gamer TniMeea. aad«>argeE Tafefeaad 
I Tafefevife. Paalme Ifeepfeerd 1

Yaa are feerefey cammaaded ta ifpear at 
tile  fee ariag  feefart ilie Special 
Cammissiaatra appaimed h j  ifee JadRr af 
tfee Dialriet Caart af Cray Caaaly. T e u s  
la aaaett tfee damaget arcaasaaed fey tfee 
rvademaatma af tfee feareiaafter deacrifeed 
praperty. le 'fee feeM m tfee Dwirici 
Cearuaam m tfee CNy af Pamaa. T e u s  al 
19 99 a elarfe A M «  MaMby Jaly »  
1979 aad aaaaer tfee petRmaef tfee State af 
T e u s  H al.P lam iiffs  mtfeeauH siyied 

Parre! Ne I
State ef T e u s .  M al Vs H L Caaier aad 

Ehufeelli A Caaier Trastees aadCeerge 
E Tafefe aad a de PaalaM Sfeepfeerd Tafefe 
Praceedmgs m Emmeai Damam vfeerem 
Ifer S U ir  af T e u s  aad tfee CHy af Pampa 
are P la iatiN t aad n  l  Gaaier aad* 
Ebaafeetfe A Ca airr Trastees aad««eerge 
E Tafefe aad vde  Paalaie Sfeepfeerd Tafefe 
vfevae resideaees are aafeaeva. ar d ifeey 
fee deceaaed ilieir feetrs aad legal 
repreaeatatives vfevae aames aad p la m  
ef rende are are ufe a w a . are Oefeadaais 
vfesrfe petitma vas filed vafe tfee Jadge af 
ifee D o lric i C w rt  af Cray Cetsaly. T e u s  
ealfee 19 da y af J vae 1999 aadtfeeaalarr 
af wfeirli aaM ti as fvRevs

Tfee aaH u  a pracredmg m emamal 
damam la vfeicfe tfee CHy af Pampa la 
caademama al tfee re^Mfet ^  Sute af 
Te ias lar liigfevay parpaaes vfeicfe are 
pvfefec aurpaua tW  íaAavmg deacriferd 
iraci el laad iMaaled m Cray Cw m y 
Teias. ta v H

P a rcel Na 4 Leu I ifermmli 24. 
latlastve la Rlecfe 19 ef tfee Ketaler 
AddHma le ifee CHy af Pampa Cray 
Ceamy T e u s

Y'va are aetdied ifeal u id  feeanag feas 
feeea w i  far ifee afeare siatrd feavr dale 
aad place aad la apptar al aame aad
areaeat aaeti evideaea,ai yva may viali 
Vea are fartfeer aaidmd ta appear aad 
aasver sasd petUrna«arfeefvresasddale 
If vaa deairt te aaaear aad aasaer feefare 
u ié  «ale. <• w  M Ifer OHic* r t  Ifer Cn ^ 
S rrrr la rt  a< ifea Cajr a( Paaaa i r ia t .  la 
Ifer CNjr (faU

Tfer M r r m  rf raW Drlrafeaau aafe Iferir 
fenrt rafe Iraal rr ferrar ata» ir r r  il aajr. h  
Ifeal Iferfe n ife rrava  ar rlaaa aa la ltrrw  la 
•arfe feraferrtjr aat|rrl la m f t é  arrrarfe 
■air*

II ifeM m allas  n  asi rarrrfe airfeai am rlf 
iM i feati a d rr itt lataaarr M rfesN t r  
rrtarara Isctfeaak luarfe Ifen tfer Mlfe tfajt 
a U a a r  l » n

civEx ixDeR o m  haxos m
Pifeifea. Crair Craalfe. Trifei tilia Ifer IM i 
«sferf Jaa r ífeN

Jrfefea)i V atisa 
J a a in  A MrCsar 
F rr4  Tfesrafens

J a a r t I  J a l i l  t  I I  IfeN J  M

MEERS aCLES
1300 Alcodt .

TAMARAS
While they last

1 T 2 M A T r io ls ........................ .♦798
Now 1974

MX 360 A Trials .................... .♦898
Nfewl«7S

DT 100 B Trials .*500

These Are Coming
IV7S

DT 125 B Electric Start............ .^598
Now 1971

DT 250 B Electric Start .......... .^798

We Are Loaded 
With Used BikesI

PARC E L  NO. 2
D TA TB  o r  TE X A S . E T  AL Y t. NA N N IE 
R E L L  M€ LA IN  aad feasfeaad. W CN O ALL 
A MC LAIN  aad SEARS R O ERECK A
CO
PR O CR R DIN«iS IN E M IN E N T DOMAIN 

C fTA TIO N  RV P ER LICA TIO N  
T O  N A N N IE  R E LL  MC LAIN aad 

feasfeaad. W E N D A L L  A M CLAIN  
Yva are hereby cam maaded U  appear 9t 

Ifee fee ariag  feefart ifee Special 
Cammistmaera apfasmed fev ifee Jadge af 
tfee District Caart af Cray «.nmiy T e u s  
ta assess tfee damages arcasmard fey tfee 
caademaaliaa af ifee feevetaafier deacrifeed 
praperty. la fee feeM m ifee Diatrid 
Laartraam m Ifee CHy af Pampa T e u a  at 
19 99 a eilaefe A M u  Maaday Jaly 29 
1979 aad aasver ifee pelHiaa af tfee Sute af 
T e u s  elal. PMmtifIs m ifee saH styled 

Parcel Na 7
Sute af T e u s  el al Vs Naaaie Bell 
McLam aad feasfeaad fe eadellA McLaia 
aad Seárs Raefeack A Ca Praceedmgs m 
Emmeal Damam vfeereia tfee Suie af 
Te ta s  aad ifee City af Pampa are 
PUmliffs aad NANNIE B E L L  McLAINa 
aadfevafeaad W EN D A LL A MCLAIN aad 
S E A R S  R O E B I C K  A CO abase 
resideaces are aafeaava ar H Ifeey fee 
deceased ifeeir heirs aad le gal 
represeatatites. vfease aames aad places 
af resideace are aafeaaa a are Defeadaais 
viiich petilma vas filed with ifee Judge af 
Ifee Disirici Cauri af Gray Caualy T e u s  
aa Ifee 19 day af Jaae I9H aad ifee salure 
af, V liicli su H IS as falls« s 

Tfee sail IS a prareedmg ai emiaevi 
damam m vliicfe ifee City af Pampa la

T r ia s  far aiglivai puraases vliich are 
arpases iW  lailaviag descriferd

caademaiag al tfee reauesi af Ike Stale af 
' T i l l *  

aafetic part 
tract al laad siuaied m Gray Caual) 
Teias la vH

Lais 12 iferaugfe I I  mclanve la BMrfe 1 
af tfee Marelaad Addiliaa la ifee CHy #( 
Pampa Gray Caualy T e u s

Yau are aatified ifeal u M  feearmg feas 
brea sel far tfee afeave slated liaur dale 
aad place aad la appear al same aad 
presea! such evidevee at yau may vish 
Vau are further aatified ta appear aad 
aasver said petHiaa aa or feefare u id  dale 
If yau desire la appear aad aasver before 
u id  dale da u  ai ifee Office ef the CHy 
Secretary af the CHy af Pampa T e u s  la 
Ifee City Hall

Tfee lateresi af u M  Defeadaats aad Ifeeir 
feetrs aad legal represealatives if aay is 
Ifeal tfeey eitferr ava ar claim aa laierest la 
Mid prapeny sufeyect la impaid accrued 
uses

If Hus ciialiaa isaai served viihia aiaely 
«99* davs after Hs issuaace ii shall he 
returaed farihviih Issued this tfer lllhday 
afJuar 1979

G IV E N  I  N D E R  OL R HANDS at 
Pampa Gray Caualy. T e u s  this tfee 19lh 
dayafJuae 1979

Jafeaay Waisaa 
James A McCuae 
Fred Tfeampsaa

Juae 24 July I I  12 1971 J 29

P A R C EL NO. 12
S T A T E  o r  TE X A S . E T  AL VS W ILLIAM  
K H A R T L E Y  AND W IFE E \A  MAE 
HARTLEY*^
PR O C EED IN G S  IN E M IN E N T DOMAIN 

C fTA TIO N  BY P L R L K A T tO N
TO  W illum  K Hartley aad vife. Eva 

Mae Hartley
Yau are feerefey cam maadad la appear al 

Ifee fee ariag feefare Ifee Special 
Cammissmaers appaiaied fev the Judge af 
tfee Disiricl Court af Gray uauaiy T e u s  
la assess ifee damages accasiaaed fey ifee 
caadem aaliaa af Ifee feareiulter descriferd 
praperty. ta fee feeM la Ifee District 
Caartraam la the CHy af Pampa. T e u t .  at 
19 99 a cMck A M aa M aauy July SI 
1979 aad aasver Ifee petilma af Ifee Stale af 
T e u s  e lal Plamlrfft mifeeauHalyled 

Parcel Na 12
Suie af T e u s  e ia lV t  WiUmmK Hanley 
aad v ile . Eva Mae Hartley Pfaceedm|s la 
Emmeal Damam afeerem ifee Suie a« T e u s  
aad Ifee CHy af Pampa are Plamtiftt. aad 
WiHiam K Hartley aad vife Eva Mae 
Hartley vfeaae rcsMeoces are aafeaava. or 
d Ifeey fee deceased Ifeeir feeirs aad legal 
ropreaeatativet vfeaae aames aad places 
af resideace are uakaava are Defeadaau 
vhiefe petHma vas filed aiife tfer Jadge af 
Ifee Dialriet Caart af Gray Caualv. T e u t  
aa the 19 day af Jmm. 1979 aad tfee aalare 
afafetefe UM  M aa falMvs

T W  m m  is a prareedmf m emiaeal 
damam la wfeicb ifee CHy af Pampa is 
caademama at tfee regaaal af ifee Suie al 
T e u s  far aighvay purpaaes afeicli are 
pafefee parpawt iW  fanavmg deacrifeed 
Ira n  al laad sHaaied m Gray Caaaty. 
Te u s . la-vH

Lai Na 9 m BMck Na 1 af tfee Marelaad 
AddHiaa ta ifee CHy af Pampa Gray 
Caaaly T e u s

Vaa are aatified Ifeal u M  feeariag feat
feeea set far ifee afeave tUied feaar dale 
ood place aad la appear at um e  aad 
preaeat sack evideace as yaa may visit 
Vov are furtfeer oolified ta appear aad 
aasver u id  petmaa m  ar feefare uidd iiie  
If yaa desire ta appear ood aasver feefare 
u M  dale, da ta at tfee «Nfice af the CHy 
Seeretary af tfee CHy af Pampa T e u s  m 
ifeeCiiy Hall

Tfee mieresi af u M  Defeadaats aad iferir 
feeirs aad legal represeaiaiives. if aay. is 
Ifeal tfeey eitferr ava ar claim oa latereai m 
said praperty Mfeyen la u p a id  arcrvrd 
uses

If tfeis eilaimo la oat served vHlim ooNHy 
• 99i dart after its itaaaace. H afeall fee 
re tarud  fartfeaith laued ifeia tfer I9U day 
af Jaae. 1979

G IV E N  C N D E R  O L R  HANDS al 
Pampa. Gray Caaaly T e u t  ifeis tfee lilli 
day af Jaae 1179

Jafeaay Waiaaa 
Ja m e tA  MeCaae 
Fred Tfeampsaa

Jaae 24. Jaly I I  12 1979 J-92

P A R C EL NO. 9
S TA TE  O F  TE X A S . B T  AL VS. TE R R Y  
W H I T E L E Y  A N D  W I F E  T I N A  
W H IT E L E Y  A N D M A R Y A  SW INDALL 
PR «> CEED IN G S IN  E M IN E N T DOM AIS 

C ITA TIO N  RV F IB L IC A T IO N
TO  Te rry WfeHeley aad v ifr Tma 

WliMeles aadMaryrA Swmdall
Yaa are feerefey cammaaded la appear al 

Ihe fe e a n a g  feefare tfee Special 
CaaimiasMaers appamted fes ifer Judge af 
Ifer Dialricl Cauri af Cray vauMy T e u s  
la assess tfee damages arcatiaaed fey tfer 
caadrmaaima af tfee liereiaafler drscrifeed 
p ra p rriy  ta .fee fetld la tfee District 
Caartraam la tfee CHy al Pamas T r u s  al 
19 99 a cMch A M aa M oauy July 29 
1979 aad aosaer llie pelHiaa a( ifee State af 
T ria s  el al Plamtiffs m ili« Mitslyled 

Parcel Na 9
Sute af T e u s  el al Vs T e m  Whiteley 

aad wife T a u  WliHelev aad Mary A 
SamdaR Praceedmgs ia1lmiae«l Damam 
vfeerem ifee State af Tetas aad ife* CHy af 
Pampa are Plamtifis aad Terrv W feHeky 
aad vife T a u  WliMelri aad Mary A 
Sviadall vfease resMeaces are uakaava 
or d ifec y fee deceased tfeeir feetrs a ^  legal 
represeatolives vfease aames aa^ploces 
af re a id e a re  are u a ka ava are 
Defendíais vfeicli petiiioa vas filed v h Ii 
tfee Jadee of tfer Districl Caurt af Cray 
Cauaty T e u s  aa tfer l9dayalJuac 1979 
oadihír tature vf « liK h  suH is as falMos

Tfee MM is a praceedmg m emairai 
damam m vfeicli tfee C'My af Pampa is 
caadrmamg al tfee rrguesl af tfee State af 
T e u s  for aigfeoat puraases «liK h  are 
pvfelic pvrpasrs tke lalMviag descrifeed 
traci al laad sHuaied m Cray Cauaiy 
T e u s  ta vM

Lais 29 aad t i  m BMcfe I of tfee More laad 
.AddHma la tfer O iy  af Pampa. Cray 
Couaiy T e u s

Yaa ore aalified llial u id  ferormg has 
brea sel far Ifee afease slated feaar dale 
aad placf aad t# appear al u m e  aad
preseu m c I i n id ta rr  as yaa may vish 
Yaa are fariher oalifird la appear aad 
aasver u M  peiitma aa ar feefare u M  dale 
lí vau devKe la appear aad aasver befare 
u íd  dale da m  ai ifer Office af ifee CHy 
Secrctary al ifee CHy af Pampa. T e u s  m 
Ifee CHy Hall

Tfee laieresl at u M  Defeodaals aad 
ifeeirs feeirs aad legal repreaeatatives if 
aav is Ifeal ifeey eMlier ava or claNii aa 
MMeresl m 'u M  prapert y wfeirct M tmpaid 
accracdlaM*

■ líib isrila iia a  noalservedvtifemaiaety 
•99> davs after Hs issaaare H shall fee 
retaroeé fortliviili Isauediliisifec I9ihday 
afJaae 1979

C IV E N  C N D E R  O I R  HANDS al 
Pampa Cray Caualy T e u s  tfeis Ifee I9lfe 
dayofJM M  1979

Jaliaay Woisva 
Jaaies A McCaae 
Fred Tfeampaaa

Jvar 24 Ju h  1 2 1979 J  52

PARCRLi^M _  _
9 T A T B  o r  T B X A i.  E T  AL V t. JO E 
TA V L O R  C A M P R ELLP R O C EED IN «;g  IN 

E M IN E N T  DOMAIN 
C fT A T IO N  BY P U D U C A TIO N

TO  JO E  TA Y L O R  CA M P B ELL
T o «  arc feerefey cvm m aadaduafpearal 

Ifee fe e a ria g  feefare tfee t p e r ia l  
Cammistmaers oppmaied fev ifee Jadge of 
Ifee D ia irm  Court of Cray uavoly. T e u s  
M assets Ifee damages aeeaaiaaeJ fey ifee 
cvademaaima af ifee feeremafter deacrifeed 
praperly . U  fee feeM m tfee Dtainct 
tovruaom  » Ifee CHy of PamM  T e u s  at 
19 99 a cMck A M u  Maaday July M 
1929 sod aasver tfee petHma al Ifee SlUe af 
T e u s  ef al. Plamlifls. m ifee stvi oiyled 

Parcel Na It
Sute of Tetas rt al Vs Jae TayMr 
Campbell Proceedmta m Emmeal Damam 
vfeerem ifee Slaw of T e u s  ood ifer CHy M 
Pampa are Plamtiffs aad Jar TayMr 
CampfeeU. vfeaae reaidcvcea are uokaava 
or if tfeey fet deceaaed ifeeir feetrs aad legal 
represeaiaiives vfease aames aad places 
af resideace are uakaava are Defeo^ats 
vkicfe peuima vas filed vMk ifer Jadge af 
Ifee Dtsiricl Caurt af Gray Caualv T e u s  
aa Ifee 19 day af Juae I9 n aad the u lm e  
af vhicli SUM IS as faIMvt

Tfea SUM IS a prareedmg m emiaeal 
damaia la vfeick tfee CHy of Pampa is 
cefedemaui| al ifee request af tfee Sute af 
T e u t  far lagfevay purpaaes vfeicfe are 
pufebe purpaaes iW  faiMoiag deaenfeeJ 
tract al laad silualed la Gray Caualy 
Tesas la v ii

Nartfe 27 2 feat af Lai 9 m RMck I al tfee 
MareMad Addilma la tfee City af Pampa 
Gray Caualy T e u s

Yau are aatified Ifeal u M  feearmg has 
feeea sel far Ifee afeave staled hour dale 
aad plgce u d  ta appear at u m e  aad
preseat suck evideace as yau may visfe 
Vau are furtfeer aatified M appear aad 
aasver u M  petHiaa m  ar feefare u M  dale 
If yau desire la appear aad aasver feefare 
u M  date da aa al Ifee Office af ifee City 
Secretary af ifee City af Pampa T e u s  m 
Ifer City Hall

Tfee laieresi af u M  Defevdaais aad tfeeir 
feeirs aad legal represeaiaiives if aay is 
Ifeal they eilfeer ava ar claim at laleresi la 
m M praperty sufeyecl M impaid accrued 
tales

If this ciialma is aal served vtifcia amely 
i99i days after its issuaace it shall fee 
returaed fartlivitli Ismied tliuifee itlli day 
afJaae 1979

G IV E N  I  N D E R  O I R  HANDS . at 
P^mpa Gray Caualy. T e u s  Ibis tfw I9lli 
dayafJuae 1979

Jafeaay Watsaa 
Ja m e tA  McCuae 
Fred Tfeampsaa

Juae 24 July I I  12 1979 J-99

3 NrtOficil

P A R C E L  NO II
S T A T E  O F TE X A S . E T  AL Y*S W ILLIAM  
JO H N  G R E E N  A N D  W IF E  R IT H  
G R E E N
P R O C E E D IN G S IN  E M IN EN T DOMAIN 

C rT A T IO N  RY F tB L IC A T IO N  
TO  W ILLIA M  JOHN G R E E N  aad vife 

R IT H  G R E E N
Yau are feerefey cammaaded la appear ai 

llie  fe e a n a g  feefare ifee Special 
Commissmaers appataied fev ifee Judge af 
tfee Districi Caurt af Gray vauaiy T e u s  
ta assess tfee damages arcasiaaed fey ifer 
raademaalma af die feeveiufler descriferd

fra per ly la fee feeM m tfee District 
aurtraam lo the CHy ef Pampa T e u s  al 

19 99 a clock A M to M a vu y July 29 
1979 aad oaaver tfee petilma of Ihe SUM af 
T e u s  elal Plamtiffs mthe suH styled 

Parcel Na 11
Stale #1 Tests, el al Vs William Jafeo 
Greet aad vife Rulli GreeaProceedtags la 
Emmeal Damaia vfeerem ifee Stale af 
Te s ts  aod the C ily  af Pampa are 
Plamtiffs aod WiHmm Joba Greet aod 
vile Ruth Greet, vfease resMeoccs are 
uvkaava ar if tfeey fee deceased tfeeir 
feeirs aod legal represeaiaiives vfeaae 
aames aad p l s m  af resideace are 
uakaava are Defeadaais. vfeicfe petilma 
a u  fiMd vitfe tfee Judge al Ifer Uistrm  
Court af Gray Caual) T e u s  oatfeelPday 
af Juae 1979 aad ifer aaime af afeicfe suH 
mas falMas

Tfee sail II a praceediag la emmeal 
damam m vfeicfe Ifee Cdy af Pampa it 
caademama al tfee re guest af ifee Stale af 
Teaas far htgliaay purpaaes vhicli are 
pufeUr aurpases ifee faiMaiag deacrifeed 
Ira n  ai laad silualed m Gray Caaaly 
Teaas i#-vM

Lot 19 la BMck 1 af ifee Marelaad 
AddHma la ifee Cuy af Pampa Gray 
Caaaly T e u s

Yau are aatified ifeal u M  heoroM feat 
feeea s n  far ifee afeave staled feaar dale 
aad place aad la appear al u m e  aad 
preseal m H i evideace at yaa may aiafe 
Vau are fartfeer aatified ta appear aad 
aasver u M  pHUma aa ar feefare aoM dale 
If yau desve la appear aad aasaer feriare 
saM dale da aa at the (Nfice af ifee CHy 
Secretary al tfee CHy af Pampa. T e u s  m 
tfee CHy Hall

Tfee mwreai af u M  Defeadaois aad ifeeir 
feeirs aad legal repreaeataiives if aay. ts 
Ifeal Ifeey eilfeer aaa ar elaim aa laierest m 
m M praperty aufe|en M uapoM ocerved 
U tes

If Ifeia cuaima la aal served vitfem aaany 
•99* days after Ha isaaaace. H afeall be 
m arae d (artfeaufe Issued this tfee I9ifeday 
af Juae 1979

C IV E N  IN D E R  O C R  HANDS at 
Pampa Cray Caaaly T e u t  ifeia tfee l9Ui 
day af Jaae 1979

Jafeaay Waiaaa 
Ja m e tA  McCaae 
Fred Tfeampsaa 

Juae 24 July I • 12 1979

F A R C E L N O  II
9 T A T E  O F  TE X A S . B T  AL VS.'M ARY J
H i'D C E L iN O W  M A R Y S  ROYDSTCN* 
P R O C E E D IN C t  IN E M IN E N T DOMAIN 

C fT A T IO N  RY P tR U C A T IO N
TO  M A R Y J  H C D C E L tN O W M A R Y S  

B O Y D S TC N i
Yau are feerefey cammaaded la appear al 

Ifee fe e a n a g  befare ibe Special 
Cammtssiaarfs appomled fev tfee Jadgr af 
Ifee O is irin  Caart af Cray vaaaly. T e u a  
la auess tfee damages arcasmaed fey tfee 
caademaatma af Ifee feereiufter deaen feed 
praperly la fee feeM m Ifer Diatnct 
Caariraaai m tfee CHy af Pampa T e u s  at 
19 99 a cMcfe A M im  Maaday July 29 
1979 aad aasver tfee petMma af tfee State af 
T e u s  et al. PMmiins m tfee m h  slyled 

Parcel Na 12
State af T e u a  el al V t Mary J  Hadgel 
«N av Marv S Raydsiaat Praceedmgs la 
Emiaeal 6amam vfeerem tfee State af 
Te ta a  aad tfer City af Pampa are 
Plomuffs aad Mary J  Hudgel «Naa Mary 
S Baydsluai afease resMeaces are 
uakaava. ar H ifeey fee deceaaed. their 
feeirs aad Mgal represeaiaiives vfeaae 
aamet aad piferes af resMeace are 
uakaava ore Defeadaais afetefe petHma 
aas filed au k tfee Jadge af Ihe Dttirict 
Caurt afCrav Caualy T e u i  u  ifee I9da> 
af Juae 1979 aad tfee aalure af vbicfe suH 
laasfalMvs

Tfee saH is a prareedmg m emmeal 
damam la vfeicli tfee Cuy af Pampa la 
caademama ai ifee reguesi af ifee State af 
T e u s  far higlivay parpaaes vfeicfe are 
pufelic parpases ifee faiMvmg detcrifeed 
Irá n  af laad sMuaied la Gray Caaaly 
Tesas ta-au

Nartfe 22 leel al ta l Na • aad Saacli 12 2 
leei af Lal Na 9 m BMcfe I af ilie 
Morelaad AddHma ta ifee Cuy af Pampa 
Cray Caaoty T e u s

Yaa are aalifmd tliai u M  hearmg feas 
feeea sel lar ifee afeave stoied feaar dale, 
aad place aad la appear at u m e  aad
preseai aacfe evMeact at yaa may visk 
Vaa are iartfeer aalilmd la appear aad 
aasver u M  pelHmaaaarfeefareuiddaie 
If yaa desve la appear aad aasaer befare 
u M  dale da sa OI Ifee «Nfice af Ifee CHy 
Seernarv af ifee CHy af Pampa T e u s  m 
tfee CHy Rail

Tfee mteresl af u M  Defeadaats aad Ifeeir 
feeirs aad Mgal represeotoiives tf aay. if 
tfeal ifeey eiifeef ava ar claua aa lalereM la 
u M  praperly wfe|ect M «spaM occr aed 
lates

If Ibis cuaima isaai aerved vMlim aawly 
•99* days after hs itsuaare H sfeaR he 
retaraed fortfevHfe Issaedifeisifec Idifeday 
ef Juae 1979

C I V E N  C N D E R  O CR  HANDS al 
Pampa. Cray Caaoty T e u s  lilis ifee l9Ui 
doy ef Jaae 1979

Jefeaay Wattoa 
James A McCaae 
FredTbampsoa

Juae 24 Jaly I • 12 1979 JA I

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS «fed 
ALARM, Tl 
I R.m. m  
l A t t M .  M I-4 M 1

RMdajri «fed SaUrdari, 
TI7 « .  Brewatag. MS-tSII,

'Vwnpq't Iwal Estât* C*nt*r

im^Assom
669‘68S4

S09N. Chritty
X badroam, dea, IW bathi m  71ft.
lat (ar anly MIM Caraatad. la 
(air eaadiUaa, good ta ra li ta 
VMilftad barar. MLS SM

O H k»
31? W. Kkigsmill

a M d i  ............. AAS-M7S
wUwfar ........... éSf f$iS
M thadilalaid WM .S-4S4S
MIaNwniaf........MS-3V03
V n a M d i . . . . .  .AAS-W7S
Uwtar ............... MV-9MS

I O «  . ,**S W 4i 
...M S -M I*  
...MS-aV03
. . .M v -m s

lan .,  .Irabar 

WaTry HaUarTallWN

914 S. Nelson 
X badraan with idea yard, siagla 
H^raga irttb ataraga. IMM IH J

1912 N. Swnwwr
Haiaa bai t  badraami tad  It
brick wUb lib batba, dMbla gar-
.aga, aad la raady (ar accayaacy 
Hai layarata baildlag la back 
yard wftk Ml saaara (aat aad Vk 
M b . (>rlcad It IM .IN  MLS IM

Caainarclal iaU, tana with 
highway (rawlaga, iaka laU. Call 
M (ar yMr raalaalata aaaiH.

'NrOwrQMnta

R E N T  OUR staaaMx caryat elaaa- 
lag maehlaa, Oaa H M r Martlali- 
laa ISS7 N Habarl. call NS-T711 (ar 
ia(armatloD aad ayyalatmaal

M ARY K A Y cMinatlcs-SayyllM or 
Fraa (facial ^ (a r  Call Tkaaa Ban. 
cafetullaat M M 4 N  or MS-SISl

M ARY K A Y CaaBMllei. (raa (a c u li 
Call (or luyyllM  Mlldrid Lamb. 
CMtallaal, IIS I1 La(ert. MS-ITM

ALCOHOLIC! Aaafeyiaaa« naati 
Maaday, «adaaaday, Friday • y ra
ISN Duacan, MS-MSI. SSS-IMS

DO YOU bavt a loved oaa with a 
drlaklDg problam? Dayi StS-SStS, 
MS-ISSS. Alter S p m SSt-MM. 

J ^ M I S . ____________________________

5 Spocial Nwtkas

TOP OF TEXAS Mfefonic Lodge No 
ISII Monday. June SI, no work , 
Tuotday June XX, all eicctod and 
appointed oKiceri practice lei- 
ilont (or inilillation. Salurdoy, 
JuoeXS.OpeninftallationT Mp.m

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No N4. 
A F A A M Thursday. JuneXt. No 
meeting Friday, June XX. Stated 
Communications All members 
urged to attend.

LOSE WEIGHT with Grapefruit diet

RIen with Diadex - Reduce excess 
uides with Fluidex. Ideal Drug

13 Buainaox Opportunitiws

WELL ESTABLISHED drive-in, 
Building, land end equipment 
Reel money maker For more in
formation and appointment, call 
M5-III7 after I p.m weekdayi.

MONEY MAKING lervice station 
for lease. See Doyle Sewell at 420 
W Brown or call ISX-Í4S4

"FO R SALE Grocery Store, in 
Canadian. Texas. Bldg., Fixtures 
and reduced inventory of stock 
Bldg 7500ft .lo ts#« '1140' Contact 
Glen Morehead 323-1122 or 
32M22I"

14 Businwas Swrvkas

K.ITTING MACHINES, yarn, and 
acceisories for sale. Demonstra
tion and lesson included Diane 
Simpson, 213 N Hedgecoke, 
Borger, 70007. Phone 127-3040

14A Air Conditioning

AIR CONOniONING AND HEAT
ING

SAVE HUNDEEOS OF DOUARS BY 
DOING IT YOURSELF 

We sell several top brands. Our ser
vice includes figuring your exact 
requirements, ocxianing and lup- 
plying a balanced efficient syttem 
including all ducti and acceisoriet 
aad showing you how toinxlall it 
For an appointment coll 
BUYERS SERVICE OF FAMFA 

■' MO-OX03

140 Corpontry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE 0«MX4I

FOR ROOMS, Additioni, repairs, 
call H.R. Jeter Construction Com
pany. (M -XHl, if no onxwer

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
~kiqdt. For eatim atet call Jerry 
Reagan Mt-3747 or MI-XMX

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
typos. Ardali Lance. XW-XM.

FOR BUILDING New houies, addi
tions, remodeling, and painting, 
call MX-714S.

Contracting, Free otti mates Cal
ROY COOK. Building A Roofini 

Contracting, Free o ttia  
M»-3I«7-X3I N Sumner

I4H Gwnwfol Swrvica
jse CONCRETE SPECIALISTS All 

—  types concrete work guaranteed 
Precoft concrete storm xbelterx 
and basements cheaper for you 
and faster for ua. Top of Texas 
Construction. MP-73N.

A.J. NEWSOM, domestic water well 
service. Rebuild Airmotor and 
D em pster wiadmllls. X4X-I711 
Groom.

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR
Drivot-Patioa-Sidewalks. Nojobto 
small. Free estimaloa. MATZli.

14J Gwnwrol Repair

ELEORIC SHAVER RVAM
XtXX N. Christy IM-Mli

I4N Fainting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING
ROOF SPRAYING, MX-XM3

REMODELING, PAINTING, sprav 
lag acoustical coilingt. Herman H 
KIttb. MAWIS

1 LADIES detire interior A exterioi 
painting. Experienced and neat 
Call Mt-XIH or MX-IXU

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR Painting 
Spray Acouatical Ceiling. MX-IIM. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Paintlna and re
modeling, furniture reiin ith in j, 
cabinet work. NX-4(I5, IN  E 
Brown.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS jobs Ross 

Byars MX-XM4

TWO SCHOOL teachers need turn- 
mor paint joba. Good joba cheap 
price Call MI-P347 or M*-«Xt7

EXTERIOR HOUSE painting. Call 
Tom or Jerry Undtey, My-7MX or 
MMI71. Free ooUmates.

14R Flowing oitd Yard Work

WOULD LIKE to bavt small yard 
joba and haul off trash . Call 
MF-7IM, if no answer call back 
after T p.m.

tractor. Mike Fraaor.
wing
M MI7<3

14T Rodi* And T*l*vWan

DON'S T.V. Sorvic* 
Farmtrly Geno A Don't 
3*4 W. FoaUr MM4I1

14U Rwwfkig
ROOFING

Call NM4M  ar N M IM  CampaH 
Uoa only. Free ootimatoa.

ROY’S ROOFING aad Rtytir Sw ' 
vice. Free eatimatei and oiyort 
work. Call N M IM

14Y Upholttwry
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 3S-

Î tart. Fabrica and vlaylt. Call Bob 
ewtU SN-fSXl

15 InafnKtion
SUMMER TUTORING 

UmRcd growpa af 3. Gradea ]•«. SMw 
,  itadeali a ape 

NI-MTT
apacialty. Fhaat

PIANO OR AecordIaB iMaaaa H it 
qaderalli. Cali M M IM ________

11 jgaMty Shapi_____________

FAMFA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

113 N Hebart NS-3IX1



•rf«t
«r  MartlBtt- 
lIM I-rrilfa r 
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-SupBll«i or 
Tkoda Boll.
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)g A Roofing 
inimates Call

■ten________
lALISTS All 

guaranteed, 
itorm sbeltera 
eaper for you 
Top of Texas

Stic water well 
Airm otor and 
Ills. 141-1711

iNTRACTOR 
aalks. Nojobto 
lea •* r7 » l

ER R 9A W  
i* rM ii

4TER
BCORATING
iG, uriwi
NTING.sprav 
iga Herman H

rior A exterioi 
iced and neat 
ISU

tlOR Painting 
eiling u r i i u

inting and re
re refiniablng, 

44«S. 100 E

NG
iUS ioba Rosa

te n  need aum- 
ood )oba cheap 
o rU T A ir

painting. Call 
lacy, NTTMl or 
nates.

ItcwdWewk—

a VC small yard 
ff trash . Call 
aver call back

Withmowing 
tlM W l

alwvWww

Swfvton 
ic A Don's

NG
14114. Cempeol- 
llBatM.

nd Repair Ser- 
tM and expert

IN Pam pa I t -  
I vinyls Call Bob

JTOMNG 
Orad« 14. now 
d a l ly .  Phone

IM  laaaona l i l t

IGKMT
imo
N T  Mil

1 »  SHiMdUna WowOwd_________

CUSTOM  CO M B IN IN G  -14' Maasy 
PergusM Comune. CaU Mr7*T* 
after I  p.m.

WILL DO carpentry, padding, haul
ing and «lacallaneona, reaaona- 
Ue, with references ISri*4*

a I HdpW ontad

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Dally News has Im- 

t   ̂ mediate openings for boy or girl — — — —
carriers la some parti of the city. 69 Miacwllanwows 
Needs to have a bike and be at least 
11 years old. Apply with circulation 
department, MS-lllS

SKILLED AND unskilled Jobs avail
able. No experience necessary.
Starting wage *1.1* per hour .group 
insuranew, paid boHdayi, fringe 
benefits. Packcriand Packing 
Company of Texas, Inc. Psnma.
Texas. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
■ electrical and welding experience 

needed. Group insurance, fringe 
benefits, paid nolidays, wage open 
Packerland Packing Co. Of Texas, 
lac. Pampa, Texas. An Equal op
portunity Employer.

WANTED, ALTERATION lady See 
Mrs. Gene Gates, 1-Hour Martinis- 
ing, 1M7 N Hobart

WANTED: SALESMEN for"Valley 
irrigation system s Expanding, 
territory. Excellent opportunity 
for ambitious person. Experience 
in selling required If no experi-< 
enee do not reply Call l*4-*S}-S$ll 
and ask for Dow Boone

LVN's NEEDED 1 to II and II to 7 
shifts. Vacation and health insur
ance. *11 M per shift US-S744.

W ANTED -17 or older for night work 
at the Sonic. Apply in person.

HOUSEWIVES - Market research 
firm has openings for survey work.
Part time. Getting attitudes and 
opinions of products and ideas. No 
selling. Various hours, evenings 
and weekends. Hourly pay. Must 
have private line Reply in own 
handwriting, include your tele
phone number, to Box 71, Pampa,

60 HwwawUwM O— 4la_________

KNIRY SALES AND SERVICE 
111 S Cnyler 

***-*1*1 or IN-NM

M YARDS of clean good carpel. Ill 
N W arm . MAISU

APARTMENT SIZE Electric Stove 
M AllN after S.

handwriting, include jfour tele
phone Dumbi 
Texas 7INS

ATTENTION RN'S: A great oppor 
tunity in the Pampa area. Sena re- 
lum e in confidence to Box 71 
Pampa, Tx.

ADULT HELP Wanted at Dair; 
(taeen.
Hobart.

ueen. Apply In person at in*

GERT'8 a gay girl - ready for whirl 
after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
II. Pampa Glass A Paint

Iwoliy-Drafty Window«?
We have the low cost replacement 

window that fits your existing 
opening. Storms too.

lowest PricM 
Buyor's Service of Pompo 

MS-llSl

QUALITY MANUFATURED pre 
finished cabinets. Lowest prices 
direct from the factory.

Buyer's Service of Pompo 
MS-IMl

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
at the Koyemsi Shop. H IE  Foster, 
Pampa.

WANTED
Turn that old color TV into ready 

cash, playing or not. M*-*]N or 
U N  N Christy

70 Musicol Inslnimonfs

lowroy Musk Cantor
Coronado Cantor 669-3121

New B Used Bond Instruments
Rental PurckoM Plan 

T«oloy Musk Company
I l f  N Cuyinr * « ^ 1 1

ORGAN FOR Sale m -lM I after I
p.m ______________________

76 Form Animals

JERSEY MILK Cow For Sale 
MUMT after *

77 Livestock _________

BEAUTIFUL BLACK mare about 10 
years old. Has been roped off of, 
but also very gently with children 
You must see this horse to ap
preciate her We have dropped the 
price to SIN N  N AN It

SO Pets and Supplies

B B J Tropical Fish
1*11 Alcock MS-UII

K-l ACRES Professional Grooming, 
Boarding and Puppies for sale 
Bank Americard Master Charge 
Betty Osborn, 1440 Farley

risi.

102 Businas« Rented Prnpntty 114 Racrootionol V ahkios
FOR RENT, leaM, ar i«k . 1 eem- 

mereial lati with amali belldlag on 
corner freatage at North Hebart.
CnU 4S4-N11 or 444-4447. —y

103 Horn« F «  Sole

W.M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

4N-M4L Rei.W*-N*4

3 BEDROOM, attached garage. I4M 
Varnoo Drive Call *4611*4

E.R. Smith Realty 
14N Rosewood N644U 
Equal Housing Opportunity

FOR SALE 1 bedroom home with 
garage and back yard is fenced. 
One block from Travis school Call 
NS-MII

FOR SALE very nice 1 bedroom 
house ih White Deer. Living room 
and dining room, panelled and 
carjMted. Nice location Sll,iN . Sec

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Print 
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc.

Custom Service Phone N44141

SALE: PRE-fab roof trusses, ideal 
for utility sheds, carports, g ar
ages, patio covers and add-ons.
Also lx*'s and Ix l'i. All new mat
erial priced right. IlN S. Faulkner.

RENT A T V. or Stereo-Color-BAW.
Weekly-monthly rates. Rental 
purchase plan. 444-4S41.

CROCHETED ITEMS. You name It, 
if I don't have it, will make it. Also 
Barbie Doll clothes. 1434 N. Banks.
**4-4437.

PINTO SSB. Mobile or Base. DXllC 
power microphone, SWR Meter,
Whip Antenna, month old. 1414 
North Faulkner M4-3373 after 4 
p.m.

CUTE TOY poodle. 1 year old. Loves 
ALL EQUIPMENT for commercial children <70 Call 4*5 »40 after 6 

■7 meat market for sale. *44-1441. pm

M67

BEAUTIFUL ST l.crpArd puppies 
1361*31 '

POMERANIAN PUPPIES for sale 
Call N61343 till * N, or N6U40 
after 4.

FOR SALE 1 female Cocker Spaniel 
puppies *34 N  M61*<1

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 poundsl. Susie Reed, 
M641I4, 1104 Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

PUPPIES TO give away. 114* Huff 
Road

Lovely Boston Terrier puppies. See 
the hundreds of new tropical fish 

The Aquarium 1314 Alcock.

REGISTERED QUEENSLAND 
Biueheeler Puppies. I weeks old. 1 
fem ales and 1 male. *14-3141 
Wheeler. Texas.

FREE - Long haired kitty and short 
haired puppy. M4-4NI

WANTED MATURE bookkeeper 
sales clerk for part - time work. 
Must have experience. Call 
M631N for interview appointment: 
at Tinney Lumber.

WANTED -  COMBINATION deliv
ery man and yard man for full time 
position. Must have commerical 
license. Call N631N for interview 
appointment at Tinney Lumber.

WANTED: MATURE, dependable 
litte r for 1 children. 4 days per, 
week. 446N71 after 1:44 p.m.

MATURE WOMEN wanted 1 or 1 
days a week for house work 
*3617*3.

4B Trews, Shrubbery, fiaitts

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FR EE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J. R. 
DAVIS. *46444*.

PAX. EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 
garden supplies, fertiliser, trees.

BUTUB NURSERY
Perry ton Hi-Way 6 Uth 

*46*441

PRUNING, AND shaping. Ever
greens, shrubs, and hedges. Free 
estimates. Neal Webb, *«-1717.

TERMITE 6 Pest Control
Tree Spraying
Taylor Spraying Service
*4644*1._______________________

SO Building Suppli«

Hetnten Lumber Co.
4M W. Foster *46*4*1

White Hetise Lumber Co.
1*1 S. Ballard M63141

Fompa Lumbor Co.
13*1 S. Hobart M64741

PLASTIC PIPE 6  FITTINGS
BUHOBTS FlUMBING
. surriY CO.

4*4 S. Cuyler 4*63711 
Yeer PIm Uc Pipe Headquarters

STEEL B VINYL SIDING 
WHY FAY DOUBLE?

We sell fully guaranteed top quality 
siding at very low pricM. we do not 
install, however we will figure your

GARAGE SALE. Wedneiday- 
Friday, Portable black and white 
TV, Avon jewelry, mens, womens 
and childrens clothing, carpet, kit
tens, miscellaneous, 134 Anne. ,

LOOKING FOR camping and RV 
equipment for your summer vaca
tion? Shop Sears Specialty 
Catalogue for all your needs.

FAMFERED FOODIE FARIOR
Professional Grooming 

We Groom All Breeds of Do 
M64I43 or**S-10M

Jogs

SEARS
1*13 N. Hobart 
Open 4 a.m. till 4:30 

Monday thru Satur

M61141
p.m.
day

GARAGE SALE. 1*1* Dogwood, 
Thursday and Friday.

YARD SALE - Wednesday - Friday 
1*:** to 4:M. I l l  Brunow Avenue.

GARAGE SALE, Ping-pong table, 
saddles, and miscellaneous items, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 

' 1*47 Chestnut.

GIGANTIC 1 family sale. *14 Hasel, _ _ - Î T l _ _  1    ______

FISH AQUARIUMS for sale. Two 14 
gallon, five I t gallon, some with 
stands, all with fish. M6**l*.

—  I I I J 1  ■ M . Ill ■

B4 Offke Store Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies I* cents each. New and used 
torniture.
TrLCity Office Supply, Inc.

113 W. Kingsmill *<4-4444.

95 Furnished Apartments
Good Rooms, *1 Up, *1 Week 
Davis Hotel, ll*tk W Foster

____ Clean, _
EXTRA NICE one bedroom, adults, 

no pets, bills paid, deposit re
quired. Inquire 111* Bona.

material needs and show you cor
rect installatlea procedur«. For 
an apaeintment call Buyers Ser
vice of Pampa. **64S*3.

S7 Good Things to Eat
FRESH EGGS For sale. Call4*611*1 

or come by *11 East Craven.

59 Gtms

FRED'S, INC.
GUN STORE Is closed this week 

moving to IM South Cuyler. Open 
M «d«y, 14th 4 to 4 4*61*41

60 Househotd Goods________

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD FlUMBING
413 S. Cuyler 446*411

TEXAS FURNITURE 
Year full tine fu rn itu re  dealer 

featuring quality nanM brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO
11* N. Cuyler *4614»

--------- --------- A------------------------ j
WE HAVE Sealy M attrw s«

JoM Orsdmm Ftsrnitwr*
141* N. Hebart 4*611)1

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHMOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4N S Cuyler 4S6SM1

CHARUrS
Furnitwro B Cswpet  ̂

The Company To Hove In Ymir

1)44 N. Banks M64I11

Hetpeinl-Sylvania 
Fircone Store 

IS* N. Gray *464414

Shelby J. Ruff Fwmitwre
Sill N. Hobart 4*64)4)

T E X A S

U t
ill ÙJ

o m w ........................66f S 2 ll
Dalla BMabany.........ABMS73

MyfWdi ...............669-3BI3
he* BMebeny . . . .  669-3S73
n OoMM................ 469-1B09
m Feme« A69-tB94
ndCManb ............4BB-6H0

furniture, antiques, lamps, baby 
things, lots of glassware and mis
cellaneous, also 1474 Hurst Olds.

BACKYARD SALE -  Many men's, 
women's and children's c lo th« , 
baby things, kitchen items, miscel
laneous. Ml N. West. WednMday - 
Friday 4 M p.m. till dark. i

GARAGE SALE, Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday, I I »  Sirroco, 1 cots, 
miscellaneous items.

RUMMAGE SALE. *11 E Francis,) 
p.m. Thursday thru Friday.

GARAGE SALE - 13M Mary Ellen * 
a.m. - Friday and Saturday.

SAVE
during Sears national appliance 

sale.

SEARS
14» N. Hobart 4463M1 
Open: t a.m. till 4:Mp.m.

GARAGE SALE - 1M7 Mary Ellen.

GARAGE SALE: 111* E. Francis.

3 FAMILY garage sale, Thursday * 
p.m. to 4 p.m., Friday and Satur
day 4 a.m. to t  p.m., 1411 Navajo 
Road.

We buy Junk cars in any condition. 
*4614*4.

GARAGE SALE - Friday and Satur
day 431 E. Francis.

For sale evaporative air conditioner, 
M64404

Would like to buy some good used 
furniture and appliances, *46*444.

Garage sale, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, 4)4 N. Starkweather. 
Moving.

Garage sale, 414E. Beryl, Thursday.

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE. 1114 N. 
Nelson. Friday, June » .  Table and 
chairs, air conditioner, books, tenf, 
skis, infants and childrens, clothes, 
sites (  to 11.

1 FAMILY OARAGE SALE: Win
dow screens, door, sinks, bricks, 
fruit Jars, rug scraps, bedroom set, 
refrigerator, collector items, bon
nets, lots of miscellaneous. IIN  E. 
Kingsmill. T hursday, F riday, 
Saturday.

ŷ  m. Q. J I a n  ri^
HEALT0«

1 -1  Bedroom apartments for rent. 
W6U14._____________________

97 Furnished Houses
FOR RENT 1 bedroom furnished 

house. 111 S. Somerville, **6»*t

SMALL FURNISHED House, rent 
free In exchange for sleep - In care 
for local elderly couple. Must have 
references. Call collect 3U-4317.

9B Unfurnished Housm
UNFURNISHED HOUSE For rent - 

1 bedroom, deposit *46*114._____

102 BusineM Rental Fropesty
OFFICE SPACE avhilable, in 

PionMr Offices, 317 N Ballard. 
Contact F.L. Stone, 4*4-411* or 
M647M. o

FOR LEASE
12) E. KbtwniH

SuHubia far OfBso or Retail IF  i  
45' Air Candlliened, Modem,

Col DUNCAN MSURANCE 
665-5757

3 BEDROOM with fresh paint inside 
and out. Large backyard storage 
building and gas grill. Siqgle car 
garage, 1»* square feet in a won
derful neighborhood. Bullt-ins, 
disposal, and carpeted. **6*4*0, 
1114 Wllliston

HOUSE FOR Sale by Owner: Less 
than 1 year old 3 bedrooms, 1 lull 
baths, fireplace, all e lectric 
kitchen, fenced, central, beat and 
air. double car garage. 14» North 
Nelson.

3 BEDROOM house, 1 lots and storm 
cellar. 74* Stone Avenue White 
Deer Call ***-3414 '

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, lik baths, 
refrigerated air, fenced yard. 11» 
Crane Road. 4*614»

1 BEDROOM furnished house for 
sale or rent at *14 N. Dwight. Call 
H641M

1 houses and 1 lots for sale in the 300
block of N Faulkner. *4,000 Call
*4641*1

NICE 1 Bedroom home to be moved 
from Phillips Camp. 1361334.

RECENTLY REMODELEDinside) 
bedroom home in Lelori. 1 baths, 
dishwasher and disposal full car
peted. 4363U4

104 lots for Salo
FOR RENT: Private lot for mobile 

home. Call (414) 3)6*014, Stockton. 
Texas.

CHOICE LOT to X 110 Double 
Diamond, Lake Meredith, Club 
Privileges. 404-176717*. Wedding- 
ton 101 Houston, Borger

112 Farms and RaiKhos
A SECTION of good grassland. Little 

farm land on this section, in north
west corner of Wheeler County. 
Some improvements and 1 good 
windmill wells. Good tight land. 
Surface rights only.

Malcom Dwnson Rwaltor
4*64«» Res. M64H3

114 Rocrootional Vwhid«

Supwrior Solas B Rontals 
Red Dale 6 Apache 

I t l )  Alcock **631**

ABC CAMPERS, pickup camper re
ntal. Reservations taken. 104 E. 
Brown Phone: M617U.

VACATION TRAILERS for rent. 
Make your reservations now for 
selective dates.

EWING MOTOR CO.
11*0 Alcock (46474).

FOR RENT 1*7* Full sixed or Mini 
Motor Homes. Reservations re
quired. G raves Motor Homes, 
Borger 174-»*).

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
»64)14, 4M S. Hobart.

NEW HOMES
Houses With Evorything 

Top O' Toxas Builders, Iik .

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

I Brekor B69 0)15 
...4*94476
....666-B9B1

MU, COOK

Pompo Chrysler Plymouth Dodpe, Ine. is hoppy to 
onrtoiimce Mll Cook hen (einod thè stoffe! our oute 
sorvke doportmont. Mll wNI ho in chorge of thè 
wheel olignment deportment ond hos hod mony 
yeors experierKe in thè Pompo vocinlty. '

MH hopes oli ef bis friends ond clients wlll come by 
ond lethim give more of thè thorough servke thot 
hos eomed him his reputotion of good Service.

Coll for Appointment, 665-5766

Nrt* otMÌ Sorvke 
Pepertmont AccepH:

FOR SALE I* feet Carne Trailer 
Sleeps a ll - Parta-Petti, «1,M* 
Firm. Call **6»1)

I4S* TRAVELLALL * )»  N  cash 
G reet cam per, many miles. 
4*6*4» __________________

114B Mobile Hanws
1471 Monarch Mobile Home 11 x U, 3

M ro o m in jm  *jm_4*_____
14 X 74 Mobile borne with double ear 
port. Completely furnished Equity 
and assume payments »61471.

120 Autos For Salo

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
» 7  W Foster » 6 1 3 »

JONAS AUTO SALES
111* Alcock » 6 4 » !

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

» 4  N Hobart » 6 1 » 4

Pampa Chryskf-Flymowth 
Dedgo, In*.

(11 W Wtiki » 6 4 7 »

120 A u t«  F «  Solo
SH ARPI)»M G  -ooly»,4M mUM , 124  TWw And A « e w o rk i 

e itra  dean - 446M7).

14U VOLKS WAGON. Come by *17 N.
Dwight or ceU M61M7

LOCAL ON E Family Car -147) Vega 
Hatchbaek-elr, low mileage, good 
tires »61771.

1*74 - Olds Delta Royal, 4 d « r ,  11,4» 
miles, cruise »44 C. Showroom 
new, priced to Mil 

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
» 7  W F « te r » 6 1 3 »

121 Tfud»« For Solo__________
1*74 FORD Ranger, Loaded 

»6*437 ,1*3* North Banks.

I»1 FORD, runs good. Call after 4 
»6144*.

i r i  GMC, H ton, heavy duty 1»I 
International Scout, 4 wheel drive.

B ill's CUSTOM CAMPERS
_ •**’l*i*_

r» 4  CHEVROLE'fÉi Ca'mTno. Good
tires and motor. See at *44 E
Kingsmill after 4 p m

PAJMPA NEWS M , 197* H

MONTGOMERY WARD
CerMsdo Center 4 * 6 7 »l

OOOm BSON
Expert Electreaic wheal Balancing 

Ml W FMter 4*6*4»

125 Boots And Accossori«

OGDEN B SON
Ml W Foster »*-*»4

NEW SOONER Craft, 1* feet B «s 
Beet. 44 Johnson. Trailer »4M  
Downtown Marine, » 1  S. Cuyler.

125

FOR SALE: IW* Pkaotoo U’ boot 
with tra iler and M hersopewer 
m eter. Like new I114I.M Call 
*467)» after * p.m.

12* Scrap M «al
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tire Selvaje 
*1* W. Fw ter *4641«

127 Aircraft
Vh interest In 1473 Skybawk, eseel- 

lent aircraft and club. 4»  4)1 »71.

------------------------------------ ’-----------  122 Metercycks
TOM ROSE MOTORS

Ml E. F « tc r  4*631» 
CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

FAMFA MOTOR CO., INC.
1)3 W. Foster »61471

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

*13 W. Foster »61131

Bill M. Derr 
"The Man Who C a r«"

BBB AUTO CO.
1*7 W F « te r  » 6 1 3 »

BANK RATE Financing (M ax
imum terms, 41 month available.) 
Call SIC, »6*477

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown »614*4

MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bultaco 

ISM Alcock 4*61141

Sharp's Horsdo-Toyota
4»  W Kingsmill M637U

in *  Y A M AH A 4», 11»  actual miles 
Good shupe, clean, like new. 
(461427

FOR SALE 1*74 14M Harley David
son Sportster Call » 6 I» 7 .

FOR SALE 1*73 Honda 4 »  Chop
ped. Must see to appreciate. 
» 6 3 1 »  or 11» East F « te r

FOR SALE - 1*71 114 and N Suxuki 
and miscellaneous »64H3.

WKMIHIOSE
SALE

Grand Prix«-
New 100 cc. 5 speed street bike. 

Drawing for Grand Prixe 
will be 4:00 p.m., June 26 

Door Prixot of all kinds- 
Free Dr. Pepper and Balloons for the 

kids.

TOM'S KAWASAKI
2421 Alcock M9-2631

r c E :

c c .  MEAD USED CARS
111 E. Brown

Sharp's Horsda-Toyota
)M W. Kingsmill .  » 6 1 7 »

FOR SALE 1*71 Chevrolet Kings- 
wood Estate Wggon, power steer
ing, brakes, air conditioner, tilt 
whMl tU H  M CallM6SII7.

1173 BUICK Limited has everything 
new radial tires low mileage » 1 » . 
M6U30

FOR SALE 1*74 Chevrolet Monsa 
Hatchback, 11,4» miles, 1 speed 
Call »614*1 after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE 1*74 AMA Javelin, good 
condition. Call John »6)771 after 
4:Mp.m. Monday through Friday.

FOR SALE 1M4 Corvair Monxa, naw 
tune up and paint. Call » 6 7 * » .

1*74 MAVERICK, 4 door, air, au
tomatic and good tires. »617*1.

1*71 THUNDERBIRD. Good shape, 
clean interior. Loaded. Call 
» 6 * 7 » .

FOR SALE by owner: 1(72 Cad 
C o u p e s  Vllie. 111». White-with 
white leather interior. Excellent 
condition. Loaded. Call »64424.

AUTO FOR tale, 1*74 H unt Olds, 
low mileage, one owner. *24 Hatel. 
» 6 » » .

Panhandlo Motor Co.
» 4  W. FMter »6*N 1

, JOE.HSCHER
1a  insurance 
i^ ^ R e o /  Estate 
I  115 N.Wesf 669-94^
.AWHSOHMUHOWWaOMMMI

1970 WINNEBAGO 24'
--------  J  Motor Homo, hot ovory-

thing you could wont in
cluding o TV, dual ¡oír, 
rww rodiol tiros, 39,000 
actual milo* . .  .$12,950 

Soo to Boliovo 
Sorvico Dopt. 

Accopti BAC B MCM 
PAMFA CHRYSLER 

PLYMOUTH DODGE, INC. 
811 W. Wilks 66S-S766

Throo Now 
Listings Todoyl

111* N. Zimmers it a cute brick 
srith storm doors and windows 
and metal awnings. You will be 
comfortable the year arouqd 
with gat heating ana air condi- 
tioning, 1 bedrooms, carpet 
througnout and kitchen hat cook • 
top and oven. MLS Ml

1»* Christine It a dark brick, 
well - laadacaped, in a nice 
aieghborhood. The man of the 
haute will enjoy the double gar
age while the real of the family 
will be working and playing in the 
home with a den, formal living 
room, ) bedrooma, 11k baths. 
MLS Ml

tage with eaiy
i la a Cape
pMaibilitlitles of I or

•obbioNitb«............AA9-3333
Modolina Dunn ........665-3940
Buono Adewdi............669-9337
Dorothy Joffrwy ........669-34B4
Jm Hechor ............... 669-9564

Aspon
Quality-built 4 bedroom brick 
home with Itk baths, huge 
kitchen 6 breakfast area, dining 
room, and aeparate utility room. 
Electric garage door opener. 
Sprinkler lyatem. 144 foot lot. 
*44.0» MLS Ml

North Storkwoothor
Cute 2 bedroom home with a full 
basement. Large front porch and 
single detached garage Extra 
deep lot. I l l , ) »  MLS 333

PHts Stroot
3 bedroom home shth nice car
peting, living room, dining area, 
nice fenced back yard. S 
garage with storage )*.4M 
311

Wo Soli Pampo

Q U I N T I N ^

Judi Edwonh ............665-36B7
Bonnie Wolkor ..........669-6344
Mary laa Owrrott . . .  .669-9937
Margo follovvwll ........6665666
Marilyn Koogy ORI ..665-1449
FoyoWotfon............. 665-4413
JoDovIs ................... 666ISI6
Exio Vantino............. 669-7B70
1-71 A Hugh« Bh^ .669-3522

2 more bedrooma - a project you 
could do in your apart time and 
save money. Even now, tt'a very 
liveable with 3 large b^rooraa, 
huge living room, den and It* 
baths MLS 3»

iNormaVhrd

Sandro Gist ORI ........669-6260
Bonnie Schaub ..........6661)69
Batty lidgoway ........66S-BB06
Marcia Wisa .............665-4234
Anita Bioaiaalo ........669-9590
MoryClybvn.............669-7959
O.K Ooylor...............659-3653
Hugh Foopl« ........... 669-763)
0 .0 . Trim bto...............669-3232
Vori Mogamon ORI ..6662190

1975 PLYMOUTH 
‘GRAN FURY Cuttom 4|
Door full whito vinyl 
top, motollic groon 
bottom, Powor Stoor- 
ing, Powor Broko*, air, 
stool boltod radial* 

.........................$3995
197S MAUBU Clonic, Powor Stooring, Power 
Brokos, low miloogo, local ono owner car, 
(harp ...............................................$4395

1975 OLDS Delta Royal# 350 V -t , Powor 
Stooring, Powor Brake«, cruise, air, tilt, stool 
bolted Radiol* ................      .$469$

1976 GRAN FURY SPORT Suburban 9 PotMngor, 400 V -t, 
Power Stooring, Powor Brakes, air, auto, stool boltod radial*

»$5695

1976 NEWPORT Custom Loaded, 10,000 M ilo*___ $6495

1976 DODGE CHARGER S.E. 31B V-8, Powor stooring P o w «
Brakes, air, auto .........................................................$6295

1974 PONTIAC RREBIRD Formula 400, Loaded, Con
sole with Tope, lew miloogo, white with rod intorior $4395

1974 FORD Courier 4 Cylinder, gold, autemo-t 
tic, local ono owrtor cor .................... $2795

1974 FORD COURIER 4 
cyl. 5 speed, 7,000 miles 
.............................. $2795

ÍPAMPA CHRYSLER' 
PLYMOUTH DODGE, INC.

B2I W. WMn 6665766 
Forts Doyt. Accepts:

WHITE'S AUTO SERVKE DEPARTMENT
Wanted

Service Manager
Must be experienced and have own tools. Good 
Salary, Commission and Benefits.

Apply in Person 
1500 N. Hobart

An Equal Opportunity Empioynr

G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E  S H A R I N G  P L A N N E D  U S E  R E P O R T
General Revenu« Sharirrg provides federal funds directly to local and «late governmwntt. This report of your governmenf« plan it pubtished I 
loerKOurage citizerr participation in determining your government'a decision on how tho money witl be spent Note: Any eompfalnla of ‘ 
dtoeftmlnallon In the uew of ItioM funds may be « n t  to 
the Offtce of Reeonue Shoring, Wash., D .C . 2022B.

PLANNED EXPENDITURES

iA) CATEGORIES

I PuailC SAftTV

2 ENVUK>NMENTAI 
enOTECTIOM

3 PUBLIC 
TRANSeORTATION

4 HEALTH

a RECREAriON

a LieRAmES

r  SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AGED OR ROOR

( rauLNCiAL 
ADMINISTRATION

«  MOLTH»URI>0« AND 
GENERAL OOVT

re EDUCATION

It SOCIAL
OEVELOPStENT

U HOLTSINO a COM 
MLMTT Of VCIORMCNT

I ) ECONOSMC 
DEVEIOFMENT

14 other iSeRcUyl

(B) CAPITAL (C) OPERATING / 
m a in te n a n c e

$ 107,856

THE GOVERNMENT 
OF P A M P «  C I T V

ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE 
SHARING PAYMENT OF 5  1 0 7  , 8 5 6

FOR THE SEVENTH ENTITLEMENT FERIOO JULY 1, 1*7B THROUGH 
DECEMBER 31 1976. PLANS TO SPEND THESE FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSES 
SHOWN /

V  ACCOUNT NO 4 4  ¿  0 9 0  Q 0 3

PftMPft CITV 
CITV TREPSUREP 
PO BOX 2499 
PAMPfi TEXAS

865

7 9 0 6 5

** V

Í  ..

(0) Subrmt propoaals tor lunoing oontiOeration hy AugUst 24, 1976

m City COMisaiOn______________  a cap, «  « *  r^mc ano
auppertmg documenta, ara opan tor puMc tcrutmy

 ̂ Boom 200, City Háll, City of Paapa. Texas
|E) ASSURANCES IRtlar lo inairuevon E) I aaaura tha Sacrtltrv al ttia Trotaury 
thol tha non-diacrimmalian ano amar tlalulory roquirafnanlt haloO m Parí E al 
*10 malructKina accornpanymg HMa raport wM bo oamphaO wllh by mw raapMnt

hartón

107,856 - 0-

Sigriaiuta ai ¿túati
B. Mack Wofford, City

Ñama * t iw  -  Ptaa« FÏÆil

ötHcor
ager June 18, 1976.

Data
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STORI NO 1

Super Cricket

DISPOSABLE
LIGHTER

Reg.
$1.69

New
Kodak MSTAMXnC

INSTAMATIC X-15F

CAMERA OUTFIT

Reg.
$21.99

$17«
Polaroid Type 108 

2 PACK POLACOLOR \

Reg.
$10.49

lARPS
^ S S T . S t t E S  /< off

Clairol Crazy Curl
CURLING
IRON With StMm log. $21.9« .

$ 1 6 «

k\ ALL 
FLASHLIGHTS
20% o"

4 0 % OFF G.D.P.

Wilson Championship

TENNIS B A LU

Earth Bom PH BolaiKod

CREME RINSE
CONDITIONER
G reon a pple , Purple, Avocado, 
S traw b erry, A pricot, 12 ox.

Gillette

MAX HOLD 
SUPER HOLDING

HAIR SPRAY
$ ] 5 9For Men 

12 Oz.

White and 
Optic Yellow 
Reg. $3.79

O J / S
BEAUTY 
LOTION 6 0.

Ancodent 
Value Pak

Listermint ^

MOUTHWASH
& GARGLE

1-39
Value Pak
TOOTHBRUSHES ^

Noxzema Medicated

SHAVING CREAME
p4few***

Gibson Interior exterior

ViNYl U T E X
Reg. Lime, Wild Forest 

11 Oz.

PAIHT
2 Gallon White

Ortho Wood*Bo-Oono

U W N
0 m m
MnEDBGQN

Í»;

a

HI-IHTENSmr

LAMP
NO. HC-18

' Í-Ü
IReg.
I $ 6 .9 9

W H inR A IN

SHAMPOO
'Lemon, Herbal, Honeysuckle 

12 oz.
I L I

Squirrel Brand

CHARCOAL
10 Lb.
Reg.
$1.49

Plastic
MIXING
BOWLS«

Reg. 99* .......................83®

Reg. 1.19  97®

Reg. 1.39 .................. ^ 1

P AlM IO U V i

PAUWOLIVE
LIQUID

?. 4 9 ‘
Eagle Brand

M ILK
14 Oz. 
Can

Heinz

BARBECUE 
SAUCE

té Ox. Jot
^K>R/

Self Clooning
SPRAY-STEAM 
IRON Reg.$23.S9

Presto

HUNT'S 
KETCHUP

32 Oz. Jar

COKE
OR

7-U P
y

28 Oz. 
Bottles 3 .99

Prices

PIMENTO CHEESE
SPREAD 14 0x. Bm

»16 ”
SINGLE EGG POACHER

Also Ideal for Warming Baby Food 

R*fl.99* ................7 9 ®

Best Maid
1- I .
Armour

Whole Dill or HB Sliced

PICKLES
48 Oz. Jar

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

6 9 * 3 - “ 8 9 '

GIBSON’S l a r m a o ]
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